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Archbishop Goes to Leavenwortii
For New Ordinary’ s instaiiation
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Number of Students
Is G re a te r in A ll
Levels, Report Says

A host o f other visiting digni
taries, including Abbot Stephen
Schappler, O.S.B., of Conception,
Mo., and Abbot Cuthbert Mc
Donald, O.S.B., of Atchison, Kails.,
went to Leavenworth fo r the his
toric event. A score o f Monsignori
and approximately 200 priests are The National Catholic Walfara in f e r e n c e News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
joining the Archbishops, Bishops, Have Also the Internatioml N t f^ B a r ic e (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
and Abbots in a colorful proces
Services, Photo fu tu r e s , add Wide World Photos. (3 cents per copy)
sion preceding the ceremonies.
About 200 sisters and hundreds of
Care, o f youth formed the most significant advance in
VOL. X U L No. 2 0 . D W B I ^ CO LO., -raU R SD A Y , JANUARY 9 , 1 9 4 7 .^ $ ! PER YEAR.
the laity also are present.
the
Archdiocese
of Denver in the past year. Figures prepared
The a cappella choir o f St. Bene
for the annual report in the Catholic Directory exhibit a
dict’s abbey, Atchison, Kans.,
healthy increase in the number o f school attendants in all
went to Leavenworth to sing the
chant o f the Pontifical Mass. The
levels. To keep pace with this need, teaching staffs have en
Rev. J. Kennem Spurlock, Leaven
larged. The number of dependent children also shows an
worth diocesan notary, was ap
increase.
pointed to read the Papal docu
The end of the war brought the GIs flocking to Regis
ments naming Bishop Donnelly to
college, Denver. There were 428
his new office.
students <o’'>rolted, As compared
Bishop Donnelly arrived by train
with 87 the year before. Nearly
in Kansas City, Kans., Tuesday
100 women enrolled in the new
afternoon and wm t immediately to
downtown division. Coupled wjth
the Episcopal residence which is
the registration in Lorettc Heigfhts,
located in that city. Wednesday he
they brought the qumber of women
met with the Diocesan Consultors
tollege
students up to 651. There
and assumed charge o f the diocese.
were 32 students for the archdio
One o f his first official acts was
cese in St. Thomas’ seminary and
to reappoint all diocesan officials.
75 from other dioceses.
The Rt. Rev. Eugene F. Vallely,
Parochial high schools enrolled
V.G., had been Administrator since
2,272 students, o f whom 956 are
the departure o f Archbishop
boys, and 1,81'7 girls. This figure
By B ernadette L yon
‘ 4)886 A ” to ^be unfit to rear their Schulte.
The R t Rev. Monsignor Hugh
is more than 100 oVer last,year’s.
“ Case A ” was brought to the child. Notification o f the Catholic
After the installation cere
The ^ v a t e high schools re^stered L. McMenamin, rector o f the Ca
Denver police station recently and Charities helped to place the young monies, members df the Hierarchy,
660 jmpili, 420 being boys, and thedral, Denver, appeared well on
duly recorded in the Bureau o f girl in a better environment,
priests, and honored guests, total240 girhL The boyt increased, but his way to recovery at Regieter
Morality files.
“ Don’t quote me as saying par mg 300 persons, are to be guests
press time. He became seriously
the girls dropped behind som e.'
Girl, 16 years, runaway— these ents are entirely to blame for de at a dinner in iionor o f the new
ill and was removed to the hospital
linquency,”
Mrs.
Muman
warned!
NEARLY 2,000 MORE
were the facta on the file card,
Ordinary in the dining hall o f the
Wednesday e v e n i n g , Jan. 1.
“
I
have
noticed—7
especially
re
YOUTHS INSTRUCTED
with a written notation on the bot
St. Mary college, Xavier, Kans.
Stricken by cardiac asthma and
tom ; “ Parents to be notified.” The cently— ^that the youn^ters are
The parochial grade pupils in pneumonia, Monsignor McMena
card did not reveal other facts— using this popular belief as an
creased from 8,413 to 9,030. The min appeared near death and re
that the girl was pretty, defiant opportunity to transfer blame to
registration was closely divided ceived the last sacraments on the
but afraid, and greatly in need o f the parents for the purpose o f 'get
evening o f New Year’s day. Hjs
ting
p
f
r
easy.
Teen-age
delin
between boys and girls, there condition began to improve the
help. It was the job o f Police
woman Ruth Murnan to note these quents in most cases have an acute
being 4,532 o f the former and next day, however, and has shown
facts and to use the wisdom ac sense of right and wrong and are
4,498 o f the latter. The three pri steady betterment since then. He
cumulated from four years’ experi fully aware that their acts are
vate elementary schools had 116 was removed from the oxygen tent
wrong.”
ence in police work to change “ Case
iris and 36 boys, also an increase, Monday.,
St. Thomas’ seminary reosened
A, Denver station” to “ Good ^ ti- SOME DELINQUENTS
'ublic school children attending
Oldest'Cathedral rector in point
Saturday evening, Jan. 4, Vfter
zen, City of Denver.”
FROM GOOD HOME3
religion instruction schools num of service in the United States,
the extended vacation forced by
bered 5,736, as against 4,488 for Monsignor McMenamin has been
“ It is not necassarily chil
H ANDLES A LL
December’s coal shortage. Classes
the previous year. Total youths in charge of the Denver Cathedral
dren of worldly parents who
W O M E N ’S CASES
were b^pin Monday morning with
Three former staff s;
under Catholic Instruction were parish since 1905 and is 75 years
eoeSe in contact with the law.
the intention of making up some
Combining the' roles of
program are now membe
17,985, a growth o f nearly 2,000. old. New Year’s day marked the
This fact is surprising to
of the lost time.
dean of discipline and social
facalty, Deovar. The Rev,
“Teachers
■
— Catholic
in
......... schools
h( ‘ o f‘ third time in recent years that he
many
wno
believe
bad
chil
worker, Mrs. Murnan^ > can-'
The Rev. Simon Smith, C.M., left, mstrnetor ia elasiiojU
the archdiocese jumped from 605 has been seriously ill and has re
dren
come
from
bad
homes.
I
vert to the Church,
,
S.T.D., formerly director of stn snmmer* in the office thi
to 622. These comprised 53 priests ceived the last sacraments o f the
*ha4a'Pound'children who come
all women’ s cases that come
dents at Kenrick seminary, St. managed production. The
(full time), 20 scholastics, six Church.
through the station. Because. . ^ .from ,avar|ige families and
Louis, returned to continue teach S.J., canter, new librarian t f
Fr. Ernit Improved
brothers, 426 sisters, and 67 lay
whose parents are respectable
of the alarming influx of ju
ing special dogmatic and special,
The condition o f the Rev. Henry
persons.
venile
delinquentt, * m ost' ■ citizens to be delinquent.'
moral theology.
Father Smith’
The one protective institution J. Ernst, who underwent a gall
Some who get into trouble
“ Women” who come in contact
came to the seminary in November
had
136 girls under its care. Tbe bladder operation at St. Joseph’s
come
from
prominent
families.
with the law are between the
as a substitute for tbe Rev. Ed
six orphana^s and infant asylums hospital Dec. 23, is reported to be
The amount of family income
ages of 14 and 17. Often, be
ward Whooley, C.M., who was
were crowded with 726 young- greatly improved.
makes little difference.”
cause her interests extend be
forced to discontinue teaching tem
stiere, 380 o f them being boys and
In these families o f good social porarily because o f a heart ail
yond the line of duty, Mrs.
346 girls. This is a marked in
standing the source o f the trouble, ment. Father Whooley is expected
Muman, mother of three chil
crease over last year’s total o f
as diagnosed by Mrs. Muman. is to be able to return by the bc^ndren, finds that there is more
348.
the deep gulf o f misunderstanding
social work than she intended
ning of the second semester in
between the two generations. "The February.
The Catholic population was set
According to an anno
— certainly more than the
her o f new students can he ac surance. He is a special agent for
vast amount and infinite kinds o f
public realizes.
cepted by Regia college, Denver, a national life insurance firm and at 85,400, a moderate increase.
Father Smith was ordained in made this week by th«)
entertainment offered youth today
dean, t^
for the second semester, which has his insurance brokerage office Marriages jumped to 1,726. Deaths
“ Case A,” for example. Is now
He taught at L m Eugene Kessler,
are a source o f confusion to them. June, 1939.
showed a smaO increase and wefe
'
egina Feb, 10. Fkther K e ^ e r ex- in Denver.
Archbishop Urban J. '^ehr was
placed in a foster home, able to finAngeles college, Los Aijgales,
The narenta,^ whose own youtti o f
1,217. There were 6,126 ^ g tis n u ,
a dinner ^ven Monday
ned that a complete new fresh~!alif..
untgj
transferred
to
De.Paul
5n
fe ir
over“ Iwtjrear’s
rrej|nraia'‘wiU
sinatiable to
‘
' figure, evening, Jan4 -6,
Jitrs. Joha
IrS. Mtir- fered- mare'Bh>tt>hPpltw>TOe, fail4 e [i fiiversit^ CWcago, in 1941. He
fA*ed in the downtown echoo|, J il l ^
^hese Included 4,403 infant
realize an obligation to help the
new rtudents .at the campus divi begin
Dower
at her home in observance
>pv
in the second semester. The' Baptisms and. 728
. _ aduH,
...................
real parents of child choose the right kind o f en taught religion and Latin at both
both' i th«"flfth anniveteary o f the set
sion as well as an attractive list of various fields o f insurance will be
figures being more than the pre ting up o f the Archdiocese o f Den
tertainment. Joint education o f places. In 1942 he went to the
cUsses
lo
r
the
upperclassmen.
considered, beginning with a gen
parent and child is necessary to de- Catholic university in Washington,
A course, in auditing will head eral introduction to the theory o f vious report.
ver, and o f his elevation to the
D. C., where he received bis degree
crease_ the rate o f delinquency.^’
the
classes
in
the
accounting
field.
rank o f Archbishop.
Some 84
RETIRED MISSION
insurance
and
covering
fire,
trans
o
f
Doctor
of
Sacred
Theology
in
A city-wide teen-agers’ club, the
'The economics department will portation, casualty, and life insur BISHOP A T REGIS
members o f the c le r ^ and laity o f
June,
1944.
young policewoman believes, does
offer work in marketing and ance, along with discussion o f
Besides Archbish<m Urban J the archdiocese honored Arch
The Rev. Francis Hynes, C.M.,
little to alleviate the delinquency
bishop Vehr with their presence.
money and banking.
A new fidelity and surety bonds.
(Turn
to P a g et -^ C o lu m n 6)
problem. A local parish or church is continuing to teach the classes
course' in the business administra
By D avid P budhom m e
in
philosophy,
a
post
in
which
he
cljib, in which the child associates
Four former Cathedral high tion school will be personnel man
with others o f the same neighbor succeeded the Rev, Merlin Feltz, school students, Harry Lowery, agement. An advanced course in Steamboat Springs Booms as Winter Resort
C.M.,
last
September.
Father
hood or church affiliation, is the
Jack Neavill, Colleen Laughlin, and wave motion and light will high
safest and most healthful, morally. Hynes received his d^ ree in phil Marjorie Monckton, who shared light the classes of the physics d
Santa Fe. — Via Coeli, a mon In contrast, the city-wide club cen osophy from the Catholic univer'
partmen.t, and the students
astery dedicated to prayer and the trally located sometimes miles sity. His first teaching assignment actors’ laurels before Pearl Harbor, biology will consider organic evo
are together in front of the stagecontemplative life and a home for from the youth’s home, where teen- was at St. Thomas’.
lights again after an interruption lution. Upper division work will
aged and infirm priests, has been sters of every type congregate, ap
be done in organic chemistry, and
caused by the war.
An interesting account of a pop Came the winter— an end to hik boat as long as did his predecessor,
opened at Jemez Springs. The pears to be a dangerous en
the history department will study
Lowery,
a
member
of
Cathedral
ular
Colorado winter resort. Steam ing. “ So,” says the six-foot priest, Father J. J. Meyers—^ 6 years—
former Jemez Springs Mountain vironment.”
parish and a 1942 graduate of the West in Ajnerican history.
boat
Spnngs,^ and one of its lead "I bought a pair o f skis. My fir st” but, if the Archbishop should deinn has become the mother-house HAS W IDE V A R IE T Y
Registration at the campus is
- it
...........
;he Prinster
that way. ”Father
Cathedral h i g h , revealed thia
“ I thought I could just start off cide
ing
citizens,^
Father Edward C,
o f the Servants of the Paraclete, OF POLICE DUTIES
reunion and related that the scheduled for Feb. 7. New stu Prinster,. is contained in the De down hill,” he says in his low, would have no regrets. It is a
a group o f priests and religious
On call day, or night, Mri.
two leading drama teams of Denver dents will be accepted^p to that cember issue of R ocky M o u n t a in hesitant voice. " I did. I sat down. busy life — m a rria g e s, deaths
brothers dedicated to the contem
Muman hat police duties ex
(“ Sometimes we could only bring
the University Civic theater and time.
plative life and the care of sick
L ife , published in Denver. The I stood up agsdn and started off.
ceeding those of adviser and
the
Denver university school o f the
I sat down. Then I decided that out the body on a sleigh” ), Bap
and infirm priests. The new mon
article,
written
by
Francis
Smith
Downtown
Division
finder of missing persons. Al
Officers for the Pontifical Mass theater — have a good share of
astery was opened without formal
and entitled “ Ski Town — Ski perhaps there was something to be tisms, Confessions, and the two
though the has no regular
busy mining communities of Oak
Adds Instructor
of Requiem at 10 a.m. Jan. 14, the Catholic talent.
ceremonies Jan. 5, the Feast of
Padre,”
is presented below in learned about the sport”
heat she neriodieally checks
Creek and M t Harris to take care
seventh
anniversary
o
f
the
deato
During
high
school
days
Lowery
The
good
father
has
not
yet
Announcement
was
made
this
the Holy Name, with a Low Mass.
major part:
dance halls and taverns. Mi
o f Bishop J. Henry Tihen, will be and Neavill played in You Can’t week by the Very Rev. John J.
learned all he wants to know; of besides. But it is happy work,
Father
Edward
Prinster
is
a
The priests and brothers who
nor children’ s fiahts and
as follows: Celebrant, the Most Take It With You and n hat a Life,s.J., president o f Regis
there is still a bit o f the uninten all in all.
are undertaking this new founda
school-yard squabbles bring
Father Prinster’s enthusiasm for
Rev. Urban J. Vehr; assistant produced by the Cathedral drama college, of the addition of a new man any community would list as tionally spectacular about his ski
an
asset.
The
only
Catholic
priest
tion at the invitation of Arch
her to the scene and she is
priest, the Very Rev. H. V. Camp club. Then came an interlude of instructor to^ the staff o f the
Steamboat is easy to share. A Cluing.
bishop Edwin V. Byrne come
ready to quiet a juvenile dis
bell; deacons of honor, the Very three years with the merchant do-wntown division of the college. in solidly Protestant Routt county,
“ I tell him to stay down on the cago tourist walked into Eddie
from various parts o f the country.
turbance on the balcony of a
Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron and the marine in which they circumnavi The new faculty member is John
lower slopes,” says Commentator Furlong’s hardware store last win
They will be under the immediate
movie house.
Rev. Gregory Smith; deacon o f the gated the globe. Since then they
No. 1, “ but up he goes. More nerve' ter and bought 10 pairs o f skd
supervision of the Rev. Gerald M.
What blessed peace she must Mass, the Rev. James Flanagan; have won praise for their locjd K. Murphy, an alumnus of both
poles. Eddie looked properly per
Regis
high
school
and
Regis
college.
than sense.”
C. Fitzgerald, C.S.C., formerly of feel in coming home to three chil subdeacon of the Mass, the Rev. performances in Everyman, Hanvplexed.
“
I’ll
never
forget
the
afternoon
Mr.
Murphy,
Vho
received
his
de
the mi.ssion'band of the Holy Cross dren and a make-believe game of Hubert Newell. The Mass will be let, Street Scene, and Blithe Spirit.
Town Friendly to Stranger*
he came plummeting do-wn the
gree at the Jesuit school in 1929,
Fathers o f North Easton, Mass.
cops and robbers.
in the Denver Cathedral.
Neavill, whose parish is St. Philo- ■will teach a course in g;eneral inhill,” says Commentator No. 2, “ Just for my friends,” said the
mena’s, took the male lead in
“ toward a group o f girls who were man. ‘JSomething to remind me
You Touched Me, first Civic theater
being instructeu. He tried to stop. o f the town. I’m a stranger— been
engagement for 1946.
, ,
No luck. He came roaring on here six days and I got five invita
Vivacious Colleen Laughlin, Ca
throug, scattering the girls to the tions out to dinner.’ ’
Early this November a few o f
thedral parish, handled a war job
high winds, and kerplopl Down he
at Lowry Field. In 1945 she starred
went. You know what he said the older residents arranged a tea
in Stage Door. For the space of a
when he got up? ‘ Oh, my good at the Harbour for the “ new
comers to town.” “ Do you know,
few more days she can be seen in
ness!’.”
While the Sun Shrnet on the D. U.
The priest’s enthusiasrh and am we had 90 couples there. Every
campus. In another week she will
bitions are many. Number one, body got properly introduced
take the feminine lead in The Night
perhaps, is his small, white, frame around."
The spirit o f “ I am my brother’ s
of January 16th, supported by Jack
church directly behind the county
The name o f St. Malo is a famil
and Harry, and in February will iar one in Colorado because of
jail. He haS' planted junipers and keeper” was never better put to
appear In Philadelphia Story.
flowers around the church against test than last winter, at the time
Monsignof Joseph Bosetti’s famed
Marjorie Monckton, who comes mountain camp. But one Colorado
tbe day, coming soon, when he o f the national jumps. “ All just
from St. Philomena’s parish and is boy little dreamed that he would
can add on a little house for him opened their doors, went down to
a senior at Denver university, took have to travel to B t Malo to dis
self. The'church is not quite big the trains to pick up folks they
the feminine leads in Everyman cover kis future wife. This lad,
enough, even for the 46)K>dd Cath had never seen before.”
The county building was opened;
and Blithp Spirit and threatens to howevei, found - his''bride in the
olic families in Steamboat. It is
win further ribbons in Civic origina' St. Malo, the littie Breton
especially crowded • when the (Turn to Page 2 — Colutpn
theater plays for 1947.
springs and slopes bring heavy
village in France.
We are making' the stage our
out-of-town traffic.
Joseph Lonteen, a student at
life’s business,” Lowery told the Regis college under the.GI Bill of
In his study, lined with pictures
Register, with an actor’s enthusi Rights, welcomed h i s French
of young men in the service (Prot
asm. “ The war didn't stop us.
estants among them), stand his
fiancee. Mile. Jeanne Petout, to
We’re going on where we left off. Denver at Stapleton airfield Mon
third pair o f skis, gift o f a aailor
It’s hard work, but we love it.” day evening as she completed a
who bought them in Norway.
AIT four players are majoring in two-day flight from Paris. The
Overhead, in a small room, are his
dramatics at the university, and couple will be married Saturday
bed and piano. Last month he
theiy post-academic careers- will morning in Holy Trinity church,
Father Edward C. Printter, bought Chopin’ e "Polonaise;” he
consist of instructing, directing, Trinidad. Mr. Lonteen’s home Steamboat Spring* pa*tor, pic could play it by heart witliin a
Sister Concepts, recently ap
techaicpl work, and, naturally, a town. After the marriage they will tured in *ki tog*.
week.
pointed superior o f the S t Rose
generous bit of acting.
' I* T o v a Boe*t*r
Residence, Denver; will assume the
reside at 47Q1 Raleigh st|«et,
Much credit, Lowery said, goes while Mr. Lonteen concludes his he is admired and loved by every
Enthusiasm No. 2 is the town duties o f her new office Friday,
to Earl C. Bach, former speech studies in languages and econom body. He so firmly (yet quietly) itself. ("W hy, when they were Jan. 10. For the past 23 years she
•teacher and drama director at ics at Regis.
believes in his town and its future building the Harbour hotel. Father has been stationed at the mother■Cathedral high and now an •in
that he is called “ Steamboat's One- Prinster was on .hand early 'every house o f the Franciscan Sisters in
structor at Loretto Heights college, Thrilled to Come
Man Chamber o f Commerce.” And morning to see how they were S t Louis, Mo,
who gave the four youthfuls their
in a community where everybody coming along— an unofficial conSister Geraldihe, who for six
To
United
States
first push on Actors’ Row,
from 6 to 66 ski^, no one tops the strnctfon boss, you might say.” ) years has been superior of St,
1 AllJiough they participate in the
Mite. Petout will be no stranger padre in entl^usiasm for arid active He belongs to the Lions and sits Rose's, will returp to the motherDenver university school of the to English, as she studied fo r a participation in the snow slope side by side with the Methodist house. Before coming to Denver,
;theater, headed by Dr. Campton while m a school in England as sport
and C o n g r e g a tio n a l preachers Sister Geraldine spent 10 years
IBell, the quartet spend most of well as in a French university.
Father Prinster, 44, arrived in (“No, sir, no .chance o f the Klan nursing in Muiphyboro, HL
itheir efforts in the University Civic Though sorry to leave her home Steamboat almost eight years ago in this count^” ) , b e lon g to the
Sister Conceptii’s appointment
theater, a civic organization inde and family, she expressed herself from Denver, where he had been committee about to raise funds was announced by Mother M.
pendent of the university which as most happy and excited at the auistarit at S t Patrick’s. One o f for a new hospital, and has joined Maura, Provincial o f the Francis
schedules a half dozen plays a year. prospect o f making her home in his first accomplishments was the 59 other townspeople in raising the can Sisters of S t Clara’s province.
Orestei Graiff,
college meintonance man, taw in tho campus workshop. Mr. Graiff, a native
The “ little theater” is sponsor^ by' the United States.
formation o f the Junior Mountain- 160,000 worth o f town bonds to Mother Maura paid her annual
who hat jntt Gniihed 25 yaart at the institution, of Europe, is a naturalixod eitixon. A ton, Lonit, Helen Bonfili Somnes and directed
Mr. Lonteen is a part-time em •ere—^ group' o f yqung kids who. build the new sld tow.
visit here last July. She accom
and the Rev, George L. Klam, S.J., inperintcndent was graduated from Regis high school in 1 9 ^
by Walter Sinclair, formerly of ploye of the Denver Catholic Reg- with the padre as guide, tramped
There is no indication.that Fa panied Sister Concepta to her new
of buildings and grounds at Regis, ns#
power
the New Orleans little theater.
ieler.
over Steamboat’s neighbc^ng bills. ther Prinster will stay in Steam post in Denver.

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Ritter as celebrant and Bishop
Denver is one of more than a Uon'nelly as presiding officer and
dozen members of the Hierarchy preacher.
In addition to Archbishop Vehr
present Thursday morning for the
installation o f the Most Rev. and Aichbiahop Ritter, the follow
George J. Donnelly as the seventh ing members of the Hierarchy
Bishop of Leavenworth, lECahs. He were expected to be present for the
left Tuesday evening, accompanied installation:
Archbishop Paul C. Schulte,,
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Matthew Smith, editor of the Reg Bishop Donnelly’s predecessor in
ister, to attend the ceremonies in Leavenworth and recently installed
Leavenworth’s historic Cathedral in the Indianapolis see; Archbishop
o f the Immaculate Conception, James H. Ryan, Omaha; Bishops
built 80 years ago by that see’s Joseph C. Willging, Pueblo; Frank
first Ordinary, Bishop J. B. A. 'Thill, Salina; Charles H. LeBlond, St. Joseph; Edwin V.
Miege.
Ftesiding at the installation O’Hara, Kansas City; Eugene J.
ceremonies is Archbishop Joseph McGuinness, Oklahoma City-Tulsa;
E. Ritter o f St. Louis, where Albert L. Fletcher, Little Rock;
Bishop Donnelly served as Auxili Henry J. Althoff, Belleville; Louis
ary Bishop from April 23, 1940. B. Kucera, Lincoln; Edward J.
until his translation to Leaven Hunkeler, Grand Island; Adolf J.
worth. The rites were scheduled to Pasehang, M .M ., K o n g m o o n ,
precede a Solemn Pontifical Mass China; and James E. Walsh, M.M..
at 10 o’clock, with Archbishop Maryknoll, N. Y.

DapeedeetChiMreB in Caiholie Idtliluiions Show
Marked Rise; Marriage, Baptism
:
Totals Are Hither

Radio Priests on Regis Staff

Many Delinquents Rescued
Denver Policewoman

OF CmiFOOAl

Classes Reopen
At St. Thomas’

Regis C
In Seco

Accept M ore Students
emester Opening Feb. 10

Archbishop Honored
On 5th Anniversary
Of His Elevation

Reunited After
Service In War

New Monastery
Will Care for
Aged Priests

Priest Is ‘Ski Town’ Leader

OFFICERS LIS T ED
FOR RISHOP TIHEN
MASS ON JA N . 14

25 Years' Service Regis W orker's Record

French Fiancee
Files to Denver
For Marriage

Hew Superior
To Take Over
At St. Rose’ s

»
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

615 ITfli Sinai

OF 110SOGIEiy

Complete

SUNDAY DINNER
•

8 e m 4 fram 11 A.M. to S P.M.

INDIVIDUALLY
BAKED

CHICKEN PIE
(G ioic* MlIk'Fed Chicken in
Rich, Netoral Grery with
Freah Garden Vegeiablea)

CHOICE OF FIVE ENTREES
Include* t Soup or Cocktail

Salad
4 0 0 Seat*

*

Hot Roll*
Choice o f Drink*

D enert
No liq u o r

*

O i^an Music

rolWsvH
JO RAG E

An open council meeting o f the
ood Shepherd Aid society will be
held in the home o f Mrs. Giles
Foley, 4806 Montview boulevard,
Denver, Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 2
p.m. Members and friends are cor
dially invited.
The new yearbooks arc being
prepared, and members having
changed addresses are asked to
notify Mrs. Giles Foley, EAst
8662.
Membership Drive iai Prop^ress
The membership drive is still
open. Dues are $1 per year, and
the cultural and spiritual benefits
are many. Among the niritual
rewards accruing to members of
the aid society are; All those help
ing in a spiritual or temporal way
the work o f the Good Shepherd
Sisters participate forever
the
prayer* and good works o f the
sis^rs; members, living and de
ceased, are remembered through
out the year in special prayers,
novenas, and Masses by the Sisters
o f the Good Shepherd, the Mag
dalens, and the children.
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The Denver Cttbolic
Register
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PaUlshed Weekly by the
Catholie Praaa Society. Inc.
088 Baimoek Street, Deover,
Colo.

FOR TH E SAFETY OP YOUR GOODS, USE
JOHNSON SERVICE ON EVERY MOVE

MOVING -

PACKING -

221 BROADWAY

Snbscriptiont f l Per Tear

STORAGE
DBNyER. CXHiO.

Entered as Second Q a m Matter
at the Poat Offle^ Deavsr,

Colo.

IIG AND LIHLE THINGS
[RITUAL AND MATERIAL

Li

Now, a* parhapa navar bafore, our country nae4*
family aolidarity— a conaolidation of family in*
lerasts and raaponaibUitiea . . . ior family bappi*
naas and compoaure.
Fsunily happinesa? It impliaa many things,
spiritual and material — big things emd little
things. Among them it implies that the family's
weliar* has bean safeguarded a* far at reason
ably possible . . . that emergencies can be met.
The WHITE CROSS plan for funeral prearrangement meets one of these situations— the
emergency of death. WHITE CROSS is available
to you individually or to your entire family as
a tinit, regardless of age. No exeuninations, no
assessments; small monthly payments or a cash
trcmsaction.
Boulevard has never presented the WHITE
CROSS pl 2m thru high pressure sales methods.
W e only say to you that funeral pre-arremgement
thru WHITE CROSS is sensible— as sensible as
making a will. Learn more about this thoughtful
way to protect yourself and your family. Mail
your name and address vrith this advertisement
ior complete iniormation.

B0 O^EVARD
Mrs. Jat. P. McConaky
Jas. f. A^Conety
Jot. P. A^cConaky

PHONE

FEDERAL AT NORTH SPEER

MILLER’S SUPERS ARE
FIRST AIDS FOR
FOOD L0VIN6 HUSBANDS

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, EE ystone 4205

‘SKI TOWN’ REGARDS PRIEST i
AS ITS NUMBER ONE BOOSTER
(Contmtud From Pag* One)
guests slept in the jury room and
in the jail (then fairly vacant).
Denver’s Commissioner o f PsrGi
George Crsnmer and daughter,
Sylvia, curled up in slewing bags
in the utilities room. ‘ There was
only one person we could not taka
care of,” tayt one Steamboater.
"W e finally found an old refrig
erator room, no ice in it at the
time, and soma bfanketa. In he
went.”
DevalepaaaBt Carafally Contrallad

For a town o f some 2,200 (last
eensua: 1,680) to take care o f a
population five times that many
would have given many a seaside
resort town delusions o f grandeur.
Not Steamboat Thera ia no fre
netic real estate boom, no outaide

Breakfast Served
For 1911Ckildren
(5 t. Catkeriaa’a Fariak, Daavar)

Ona hundred and ninaty chil
dren o f the school were served
breakfast on first Friday morning,
Jan. 3, by members o f the PTA
ider the direction o f Mrs. Ralph
Long, assistad by Mmea. Girardo,
Telk, Kennedy, Sanders, Welch,
and Bennatt
The PTA council will meet at
10:80 Friday morning, Jan. 10,
when the council members will
complete arrangements for the an
nual open meeting Sunday, Jan.
10, to which the fathers are in
vited.
Officer* Are laitaUed
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the music room o f the
school Dec. 8L Father D. A.
Lemieux presided at the installa
tion o f tha officers fo r the com
ing year as follows: Mrs. G. E,
Rowe, president (re-elected); Mrs.
L. Kennedy, vice president; Mrs.
R. Slattery, secretary (rd-alected);
Mra. Oscar Nelson, financial sec
retary; and Mra. Frank Wilaon,
treaaurer.
Preliminary plans w e r e diaenssed for the S t Patrick day card
party that will be held the after
noon o f March 17.
Nuat Arc Fated
The regular meeting o f the PTA
waa held in the lunc^oom o f the
school Dec. 18, with Mrs. J. V.
Piquette p r e s id in g . Fifty-seven
members and the faculty wera in
attendance. A pantry shower was
given to the sisters o f the schooL
Mrs. Walter Gamel reported the
recent card party was a success.
A party was given for each grade
by the PTA Dec. 20.
John Fleming o f the Telephone
company gave an interesting talk
and instruction on the use o f the
telephone. Father Lemieux also
addressed the group.
Following' tha meeting refresh
ments ware served by the fifth
grade room mothera, Mmea. Robb
and lacino.
Baptisius Listed

,

R«e*ntlr b*ptU*4 w«r* Harr Hl\
chad, infant dauzhtcr of Mr. and Mrs.;
William Maddsn, with Sun Kincston and’
T. F. Madden ai sponeora; David Robart,
infant son of Mr. and Mr*. Robert Clot*,
with John W. Metster and Rosa Close,
by proxy, aa sponsors; Daniel James, infsat son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Turilll.
with Mr. and Mra. Gerard MeAUiatar as
sponsor*! Priaeilla Ann, infant daarhur
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodor* Seaman, with
Teresa and James Grant as eponson;
David Lee, intont son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Xnarton, with Joseph and Leiia
Daneaa n* aponaors.
Sharon Rost, infant daashtar af Mr,
and Mrs, Richard K. Zimmennsna, with
Mr. and Mra. Dunne Mershon a* ipensors; Thomas John, infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Amolseh. vcith Baverly and Bemacd Murray at sponsors;
David John, Infam son of Hr. and Mrs.
John Earl Welch, with John H. Walton
and Shirley M. Aho as sponsors; Patricia
Ann, infant dauihtar of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Bauman, with Hr. and Mrs.
Jeaeph Drahnalc as sponsors; Jamas Anbrey, infant ton of Mr. and Mrs. James
Callaway, with Am es and Wnilam TerHar ae eponeors;
Kathleen Ionise, Infant dauahter of
Hr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy, with Mary
Vlrzinia and Allen Avis as sponsors;
Lsslie Ann, infant dsuthtar of Mr. and
Mrs. Hsrman Randolph, with Thomas and
Tare** Dipenan aa sponsors; John I d ward, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Lyons, with Xdward T. Lyons and
Ann Oehrls as sponsors; Robert Paechal.
infant ten of Mr. and Mrs. Paschal DiPUIa, baptised by tha Rev. A. A
DImiehino, 8.J.. with Andrew and Roth
Minardi as tpenanrs.

capital in cGntrol (or even pres
ent). When the town bought out
the spring! and the sld hill 10
years ago from outside bankers
and interests, they were deter
mined to keep Steamboat the way
they wanted it.
The oldest skier in town is a
78-yaar-old gentleman who skis
down the main street faithfully
during tha winter and in summer
walks around with a ski pole as a
cane. They consider him an excel
lent advertisement.
The businessmen gather at the
hill after their' evening meal and
ski during the evening. The lights
on the downhill stay on until 10
p.m., and if any want to con
tinue after that time, they pay
the tow operator a little extra.
The lamps remain lit until they
leave.
But the most remarkable group
o f skiers in Stemmboat are the
youngsters. In this field the town
stands head and shoulders above
any other community in the coun
try; and of this accomplishment, it
is perhaps the proudest.
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(Continued From Page One)
Vehr, the archdiocese has another
member o f the Hierarchy within its
borders, Bishop Bernard J. Sulli
van, S.J., formerly o f Patna, In
dia, who has re tir^ from the mis-

N O W

COMPLETED

Dioceun priests, 118; active out
side diocese, five; retired, sick, or
absent six; and religious orders,
90. There are some 10 priests
from other dioceses serving here.
There are 18 brothers and 1,001
sisters from 26 orders.
The eight general hospitals,
with a bed capacity o f 1,180,
treated 41,962 patients, an in
crease o f more than 3,000. The
special hospitals or sanatoria, with
a bed capacity o f 62, had 115 pa
They Start Yeung
tients. The five schools for nurses
The kids start to ski in n ad e had 459 students, a decrease. The
school; five and six-year-old tots two homes for the invalid and
form the first dess. Two after aged had 180 inmates.
y
noons a week they go by school
bus to the course, and there snowjtlow and stem under Al Wegemen’s sharp blue eyes. For the
lessons, for the privileges o f the
tow (when they work up to it. by
a series o f exacting tasts) they
pay 83 a year. I f they can not af
ford the price, they can earn it
St. Mary’s academy Mothers’
by doing work around the club club of Denver will meet in the
house and tow. Claaaes advance
with the student until his gradua academy Monday, Jan. 13, at 1:45
p.m.
tion from high school.
Mrs. R. Shearer has arranged a
Almost 76 per cent o f the
yopnjmtars subscribe to the sport musical program and will intro
epthusiaatieally; to date not one duce Misses Barbara Lee James
youngster has been injured. The and Mary Gwen Morrissey, who
most morose man in Steamboat will present piano selections, and a
ia the high school basketball coach. vocal solo by Miss Doris Splear.
A report on the games party
His is the forgotten sport— ^he the
will be given by Mrs. J. Rae and
forgotten man.
'This early training — learning all members will be interested in
the sport the right way when knowing that many valuable prizes
muscles are still limber and loose have bMn donated.
The mothers of the sophomore
— ^will pay o f f in future cham
girls will be hostesses at tea fol
pions.
No one man is responsible for lowing the business meeting and all
mil this. Father Prinster, Eddie guests are invited to remain for the
Furlong, Claude Luekens, doseng. social hour.
o f ethers bubbled and frothed like
the original Steamboat Spring un Richard Polaks Announce
til the ski pot boiled. And the men
they got to do the jo b is a re Birth of Son, John Frank
markable character— ^Al (fo r Al
vin) Wegeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Polak o f
Al did not start to ski nntil he Denver announce the birth Dec. 31
waa 37; he is now 47 and looks 86. of a son, John Frank, in St. Jo
He jumped a bit during his youth seph’s hospital.
in Wisconsin, but he had not been
The grandparents are Mr. and
on alda fo r years until 1936, when Mrs. Frank C. Polak and L. V.
he waa working aa recreation di Gies.
rector at a Denver community cen
ter. He had an idea. Why not Freiburg Convent 280 Years Old
Freiburg, Baden.— The Ursuline
take his kids up to Genesee moun
tain on week ends fo r a bit of convent h u just observed its 250th
skiing? He did and found they anniversary. The convent school,
loved it, even on borrowed and which bad been suppressed by the
Nazis for four years, was reopened
inadequate equipment.
Al went to the Denver Public this year.
library every night to study and
taka notes on the sport Then
h o n ^ te te at nig^t, ho would go
New Dolls and Toys
o r e ^ t te sequences. Starting Januarjv, 1937, krith his first trial run,
Doll Rufipe* and Trike*
he rOswin the ranks nntil he moved
DOLL WIGS
to Wintet Park as an instructor
RrJigioHB Statues Repaired
after thq war started. From the
Park he went to Steamboat
1515 Arapahoe
MA. 7617

Mothers’ Club
Meets Jan. 13

«
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CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

Meadqnartere for
ARTICUCS OF DKVOnOM

CHOBCB rOBMUlHIMGS
BOOKS FOR THX OATHOUC LAITT AND CLKRGT

163 6-3 8 Tremont Street

Phone TAbor 3 7 8 9
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Prompt and C!ourteous
SERVICE '

WM. EICH

All Grades o f
Coal & Stoker Coals
fireplace Wood mntl^htdUmg

1 552 Lawrence
M A. 8 8 6 2

CALL PE. 4 6 0 4

Jewelry— Gifts

RAY COAL CO.
1165 SO. PENN

Prompt COAL-Delivery
Boulder Valley, lump or egg........... ton $8.05
Golden Ash, lamp or e g g ............... ton $8.05
Harris, e g g ................................ ton $10.41
Harrii, n u t .................................. ton $9.31
Centennial, lump or egg.................. ton $9.66
So. Donvar tk Englewood

Phone SP. 4478

Kroonenberg Coal Co.
1 9 0 9 SO. B R O A D W A Y

2 3 Years in Present Location

A.B.C. DOLL SHOP

VA Gives Preference
Auto Body and Fender
RF.PAIRIISG AND PAINTING
ESmMATB TIME PAYMENTS
To Ex-War Prisoners FREE
SWAYNE-WIMDUSH
Veterans who were interned in
enemy prison camps during World
war II will have special considera
tion given tff any disability claims
they, may file, Creighton E. Hays,
deppty administrator for the Veteu n s’ Administration in Colorado,
Utah, Wyoming, and New Mexico,
announces.
This special service is the re
sult o f a thorough study o f the
affeqts o f malnutrition on former
American prisoners of war. Of
the niiore than 125,000 service men
repa^ated from prison camps,
most o f whom have apparently re
gained their health, ^ e re may be
Bomfa still suffering the after ef
fects, o f their confinement
VA’s study reveals that, al
though the effects o f malnutrition
m i^ t escape detection in ordinary
physical examinations, they may
possibly show up long ^terward in
the impairment of internal organs
and 'ner\’ous disorders.

8BO B A N N O C K

Itii* * * * '
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Salliiia FORDS SItia* ItU
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SILVER FRONT
SHOE REPAIR
DEFORMED AND ODD
SHOES A SPECIALTY
WOODEN SHOES FOR SHOWER
U » Kth ST.
MA. eMS

DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK
.
......................I CIORGI P. ROCK. FraiMaaf
>1534CalW orniq$rV, ; ^ ^

TVestern as a

*hamiltons

January Clearance
OF SUITS, CLOTH COATS,
MILLINERY, BLOUSES & DRESSES

—ask the man who

SA V E V3

grocery sholps. . .

MORE
O KLA H O M A

SUITS
Famarlr Wl to tf(
NOW______________

\

Weeterm S tyle Sport S iir i

CLOTH COATS

Miller s variety is

Fanaarlr tU.Tt to tlU

» 5 *»

_______ e 2 2 . 5 o „ e i i o

NOW_________________

Brother,
Famarlr U (.M to t » .M
NOW___________________

es

„

e io

Femarir It.H to flM I

waahability. Tapered J^buttoo cuffi and buttoo^3ff<enter pocket*

NOW_________ _________

STORE HOURS
8d0 a.m. Is 8:30 |i.iii.
Ksc«tt IMh aaS Lawnac* Markat
FtMay. » < StM to liN SatarSaya

DRESSES
Faraarir U A H to tlLW
NOW,

•TW

W o it ’ a

Leading
Farrien”

ihe west to you in McGregor** Okhhotna action ahirt. The
fabric it Asoo Gafaenfine, with the Crown Teat Green Light for complete

BLOUSES

•■SiM SJB. to (>M SJB. MeaSar toraaah

you fike the West—we hruig

MILLINERY

always tops!

4

complete the western detail* *^th c newest thinking in sportswear styles.
9 1 5 ,.

9 5 0

O T T K E L Ii’ S
Mu't SIPTAx m i

lutTumH

<,

■i
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F i i e - i i - s i ST. LOUIS’ HNS T O DISCUSS
POSSIBIUTY OF NEW RECTORY

eREHI 10 BE

(St. Louix’ Pariih, Englewood)
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*
• . it is to ta^ *
l4 oow
w mu>-“
m u ch
„ - ‘ ^ard iaii“
lam ilV
frtuuard
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the sensihlc
sen sible s ut ^^
o
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protection
is the
fu tu r e

n eed

(St. Vinceitt 4e Paul’ s Pariah,
Denver)
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logical

provides '

M em bership

P

At the regular meeting o f tiie
Holy Name society Monday eve
ning there wilj be a discus.<don of
the possibility of and plans for a
new rectory. A good attendance is
requested. Following the meeting
there 6will be a social hour, and re
freshments will be served.
The Holy Name men and boys
o f the parish will receive Com
munion in the 8 o'clock Mass Sunday.
The Church Unity Octave will
be observed from Jan, 18 to Jan.
25.
Infants baptized Jan. 5 were
Patricia Ann Kelly, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Kelly,
with William E. Bancroft and
Mary L. Bancroft as sponsors; Pa
tricia Ann McElroy, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. McElroy,
with Joseph G. McElroy and Geral
dine E. McElroy as sponsors; and
Edward Anthony Reed, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Reed, with Edwird
R. Hogan and Josephine Beyer'&s
sponsors.
Sister Joan o f Arc, music
teacher, is a patient in Mercy hos
pital.

sanitarium, and in their homes
during Novejnber and December.
Thirty-ei^ht children from the
state home were served breakfast
on Chrwtmas morning by members
of the Altar and Ro.sary society.
Mrs. G. Smilanic and Mrs.
George Moore will care for the
altars during the month o f Jan
uary.
Mrs. Edna Jackson, represent
ing the Altar and Rosary society,
attended the* NCCW meeting in
Denver in December. She reports
that scraps o f thread and cloth
are needed at the Vail center and
the Little Flower center. They
are used by the children in their
work. Help is also badly needed in
the care o f the childr#i at the
Infant of Prague nursery.
, The Altar society will meet in
the home o f Mrs. Amos Steck, 3351
S. Logan, W'cehiesday, Jan. 22, to
sew on altar linens.'
Mrs. Maiy Seppie and Mrs.
Helen Harrell were welcomed as
members o f the society.
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DRS. LE E C. HtNEV & SON
OPTOMETRISTS
827 15th ST. - TA . 26 9 0
Members St. \'inrcnl de Paul Parish

A good name in which the public has faith comes only
after years of conscientious service. We are now, as in
the past, happy to offer our services for the solution of
your visual problems.

The retreat master for the
Regis- high school annual retreat
in Denver Yvill be the Rev. James
L. MeShane, S.J., a member of
the Jesuits Missouri province, mis
sion band, according to an an
nouncement made thw week by the
Rev. Paul F. Distler, S.J., princi
pal.
Before his ordination at St.
Marys, Kans., in 1941, Father
MeShane attended the University

Cards returned at the Masses on
Recommended by
Sunday indicate that 225 men and
Duncan Hinea
boys o f the parisli will participate
N «J
P ' f * , fam ily.
in the father-and-son Communion
p ie m b e r o i
^r>8t o l fOnlV
and breakfa.st to be held on Sun
le.ss o f ORC ■
F or cp m «
day, Jan. 12. The time ha* been
tew
c
o
n
s
u
lt
^
u
a tcNV cents
'c o n s — - »
changed to the 8 o’clock' Ma.ss, and
_ i..,e in fo rm a tio n ,
.th ese
the men and their sons are rcr
P a
D ep a n m crti - • •
^
quested to be in the church *t
/\ d v t s o r V
k
7 :50. The breakfast will be served
is n o o b l i g a t 'O ''in the parish hall immediately
Speer at
after Mass by the women of the
Shenoaft
Altar and Rosap' society. Bernard
lAth at
Carraher, president of the ArchBoeder
0aIa"
‘ ’
diocesan Union of Holy Name
Societies, will be the toastmaster
Broadway at Ellsworth
and T. Raber Taylor, who is active
p e „o n n e l
^ „,g „e d
in the work of the Particular coun
STEAKS . . . SEA FOOD . . . CHOICE POULTRY
cil o f the SL Vincent de Paul
nteni and I .
Service.
Officer* Inxtalled
DINING ROOMS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES
society, will be the speaker, Mr.
a v a r , C a * ' ^ ' “ , |= ^
The following officers were in
Taylor is a lawyer and a graduate
FINE U Q L O R S
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
stalled for the year 1947: Mrs.
of Regis college and Harvard Law
yic^rr«ua«"*
M URPHY’S F’ AMOUS CHILI AND TAM ALES
Peiry Fisher, president; Mrs. Jer
school. As the annual Church week
Altar Society Activities
ome Pierzina, first vice president;
o f the Boy Scouts of America
Open 11 A. M. to 2 A. M.
Closed Tuesdays
starts on this Sunday, all the boys
The Altar society met in the Mrs. H. Atkinson, second vice
oT Scout troop f40 will be in rectory Jan. 6. Reports of various president; Mrs. H. L. Mansfield,
ALL D E P A R T M E N T S C A L L G L E N D A L E 3 6 6 3
uniform.
activities were given. Mrs. G. third vice president; Mrs. J. Jack,
Smilanic, assisted by Mrs. J, -N. son, fourth vice president; Mrs. J.
Gridder* to Recede Letter!
Crookham, fifth vice president;
' The annual party for the award Waller, Mrs. M. Reed, Mrs. George
Mrs. Amos Steck, treasurer; and
ing o f letters to members o f the Moore, Mr§. C. A. LieVens, and Mrs. John W. Keegan, secretar>-.
football'-team will be held on Fri Mrs. J. Pierzina, vi.iited patients is
The following chairmen on
s - geftvidET- ^ -•
day evening immediately after the Swedish sanatorium. Porter
standing committees were ap
-------PNONI
Benediction,
Moving
pictures
will
C H »*. «»ei
pointed for the year 1947: Sacred
be provided by the-St. Vincent’s
linens, Mrs. J. Crookham; candles,
COR. M S «M CUPIN
Drive in for Free Estimate on General Check Up
Athletic Boosters, and refresh
Mrs. M. Moore; votive lights, Mrs.
ments will be furnished by the
Prompt and Courteous Service
J. N, Waller; alba, Mrs. E. WolterHoly Name society.
man; flowers, Mrs. J. Jackson;
EXPERT MECIIAMCS
GENUINE FACTORY PARTS
The new officers of the Altar
orphans; Mrs. Amos Steck; and
FREE
PICK
UP SERVICE
and Rosary society were installed
sanctuary, Mrs. H. Atkinson.
at the meeting field, in the school
of
Illinois,
Notre
Dame
university,
The’ women will .sponsor a card
hall on Jan. 2. They are: Presi
and bunco party in the community Harvard law school, and St. Louis
dent, Mrs, J. A. Schrefer; vice
room in the City Hall on Thurs university. After being ordained
president, Mrs. George , Koelbert;
NfXl t* CUrk«'t Cbnrch Goorfa
day, Jan. 16, at 8 p.m. Refresh he served as assi.slant pastor at St.
Malachy’s and >Sl. Elizabeth’s par
treasurer, Mrs. Lee DugXale; sec
ments will Ife served.
**When in low tpiriU call Jf'rry**
retary, Mrs. M. K. f?traiii.\The re
ishes
for (Colored people in St,
PTA to Meet
rfknfocoiH
16.34 TrenioiU
KE. 4.>54 tiring president, Mrs. Iiaward
Mrs. Beatrice Knight
VtnyiK, Coio.
St. LouLs’ PTA ■will meet Tues Louis where lie was active in credit;
Anp, was presented with a striding
KKKK DKUVKKY
PKKK PARKINU
MEMUKK o f ST. CATHEIUNE'.S PARISH
day, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m. Mrs. Ola union and co-opc-nfti ve as.sociation !
Mi.ss
Virginia
Karlin,
daughter]
work.
I
silver rosary by the members of
o f Mr. and Mrs. John J. .Karlin of Burge.wr, state PTA library servtlfc
society
in
appreciation
of
her
Ilis
mission
work
began
in
1943
A REPUTABLE DRUG
Hays, Kans., became the bride of ice' chairman, will be the guc.sl
DOW IM II^G S T U e C T two years o f untiring work.
.and ha.s included missions at airJV'ilbur M. Hogan, son o f Mrs. Mar speaker.
.STORE
PHARMACY
The Mother Cahrini Sewing garet Ilogan, 2970 W. Douglas
All the members are Invited toj tield.s in Illinois and New Mexico
s h o p
GEORGE M. HIU^ Prop.
circle will meet in the home of place, Dec. 28 prior to a Nuptial attend the countv council meeting j” -''
parish mi.s.sion activities,
Mrs. Margaret Russell, 5fi!) S. Wil Mass in St. Dominic’s church, in Community ‘hall W e d n e s d a y , ' Father MeShane’s first retreat was
Profeittional P/iariiwcisI
525 18th St.
TA. 4058
Phon# Clirrry 2767
liams, the evening of Wednesday, DcnvCri The Rev. V. R. Hughes, •Ian. 15, at 10:30 a.m. There will a two-day affair given to the chil
COUPLETS LINK OK COSMETICS.AND Jan. 15.
r.O.MI'LETE
REAL
TY
SERV
ICE
O.P., officiated and offered the be a covered-dish luncheon. Wom dren at-St. Malachy’s parish in St.
klKUrilANDir.S
Colfax at Downins . . , U eover
Under New Uamucement
en are also invited to attend the Louis. lie will conduct the Regis
A meeting of the fathers of Mass.
M arcelling $1— Perm anent W ave* $6.50 up
KCyalona 3217
$01 Dflwninc St.
Denrer members of Boy Scout troop 140
The bride was given in marriage Catholic Parent-Teacher league retreat Feb. 3-5.
REGl.STF.RKn ,\>D EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
will be held in the school hall at by her father. She wore a .slipper meeting In the Holy Ghost hall
i 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 15. .All
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Open Day and Nile
satin dre.ss with a sweetheart Jan. 16 at 10 a.m.
The PTA is giving a games party
men o f the parish are invited to neckline. Her fingertip veil had
J. P. Manty of Loyola parish,
C A P I T O L H I L L attend.
a crown of pearlized orange blos in the Gas Hospitality house on Denver, underwent an operation
soms. She carried a bouquet of Tuesday, Jan. 28, starting at 1:30 Dec. 31 in S t Luke’s -hospital. He
PTA Hold Meeting
CAFE
» .
‘
.
is reported doing nicely.
The monthly meeting o f the American beauty roses w i t h p.m.
733 C. Colfax
Sorority Hai Party
PTA was held in the school hall streamers of white sweet peas.
The Marian sorority of the par
Fine Fo€>ds at Fair Price*
Service Station
FRED HELMSWORTH. Prop.
Jan. 6. A large attendance enjoyed
ish met in the home of Helen
a talk by Miss Jane Sterling, orig
FANCY GRtKXRIES
O L. DAHL. Prop.
Poole fo r a business meeting and
inator o f the radio program,
XTCETABLES — FRUITS
SPKClALIZl.Vf; IN LUBRICATION
WINES
party recently. Plans were made
BEER
“ These Kids of Ours," on KOA, on
CHOICE MEATS
TIRE REPAIRING AND RECAPPING
for a theater-dinner party to be
children’s programs on the air.
1923
E.
kei>iacb;y
PE. 2478
held Wedne.sday, Jan, 22, at 6
2001 So. Univ.
I'E. 9841
• 369(os{fid£tt
Father Manus P. Boyle '^ o k e on
p.m. in the Blue Parro^restaurant
“ The Holy Family."
Denver, 6ola
Reservations may be made by
Communion Sunday for the
PHONE
EMerson
0677
calling Charlotte Pytlinski before
IW lA fe r $ 7 9 3
PTA is Jan. 12. Merribers will re
that date..
Red & While Food Store
1816 E. COIJFAX AVE.
ceive the Eucharist in the 7 o'clock
The current projects of the
L. C. FEHR. Prop.
BILL HL'GHES. Prop.
Mass.
Mnabn-St, Vlneent-d* Pan!'* Pariah
sSrority,'the distribution and read
A
new
circle
for^the
PTA
was
731 E. Colfax
S DINNERS FOR A $1.00
Have
Yonr Doctor Phone
KEjrgionc 3575
ing of pamphlets, and the collect
No Co-Signers o r Security
OPEN SUNDAY AND EVENINGS
•started Jan. 3 in the home of Mrs.
Us Your Prescriptioning
of
used
rosaries
for
4he
war
Chicken Pot Piee. Famitir 8ix«,
R equired on This Low
Frank Libonati. New circle mem
.598 Soutli Gilpin
stricken, were discussed. Gifts
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3 7 3 9
S^rree 3 or i ........... ......... ;___ __ |i.io
bers are Mmes. Joseph Bugosh,
Smart to Be Thrifty"
lUlian Spavhetti. Plenty of Meat
Bank Rate
At Loolalaoa and Soath. Claytoa
webe| exchanged, ^nd refreshments
Sauee, SerTea 3
.....
.. .85
Joseph Connore. Len Fehr, George
were''Served.
Enxliih Reef Stew, Servea 3 or 4...___11.00
DRESSES - SUITS - LINGERIE Niehouse, Clyde Raines, Ray TeHonored guest for the evening
Home Made Chill
Maat, and J. Vigil. The next meet
it Slieod Baked Ham . • • Boaat Turkey
BLOUSES - SWEATERS
was the Very Rev. Joseph P.
V
it Kreah Jumbo Sbrimp
ing will be Feb. 12, in the home of
O’Heron. ■ Members present were ropolitan Denver residents,
J. J. McKenna, Prop Lola McKenna, Mar.
Finest Salada of. All Kindt
Mr?.
Joseph
Bugosh,
1612
S.
® C. ALFRED HODGE, Propriety
Donna Bot, Joy Huot, Julie Cianci, have satisfactory credit ra
2717 E. Lonislana Ave.
★ ^Yench Paatrie*
Columbine. Any member wishing
210.5 East Virginia Ave.
it Decorated Cakes for All Occasion.*
JAMES BONNER. Mjtr.
Rosemary Blumett,, Eloise Green- and are steadily employed.
PE. 1792
to
start
a
circle
or
join
a
circle
★ Complete Line of Finest Bakery Goods
TEXACO PIRE CHIEP
well, Betty and Ro.seujary Markey,
.0
SP. 7.50.5
C L CA8TNER W. P. HEWITT, J*.
These loans repayable ip i
We Specialize in PreparinR and Serv
should call Mrs. Joseph Connors,
Members
of SL Vincent
Irene-Michaud, Helen Poole, Char 12 equal monthly payments.
ing Buffet Suppers and CockUtl Parties
Meats . . . Groceries
BOIVIVER’S
PE, 7641.
ds Paul’s Psris^
it Gift Baskets Expertly Arranged
lotte Pytlinski, Shirley Ranke,
" Fresh Fruits & V^igetables
COMPLETE LINE OP FANCY
The PTA sponsored a party for
TEXACO STATION
Elaine Smith, Opal Stak^ ana ■m the Personal Loan Dept, of the
* GROCERIES i
GAS.
o
n
.
AND
ACCESSORIES
the
school
children
Dec.
20
at
Louise
Wirks.
lenver
National
Bank.—
Adv.
Special Attention to Church Suppers,
GRJLASING AND WASHING
1 :30 p.m. Each room had its own
Bazaars, Etc.
PHONE K& *861
entertainment. The party was in
HUMMELS DELICATESSEN
111 E. 7th Are.
KE 1*86
Speer and Bannock
Denter 4. Colo.
charge o f Mrs. Helen Garland, who
served ice cream, cookies, and
candy, assisted by the room
Where Friends Meet
mothers.
4J0 EAST COI.PAX
St. Ann’s circle met in the home
COCKTAILS
of Mi4. J. Fiori Jan. 3. A new
member, Mr.s. Frank Rohrbach, was
Delicious Dinners
- I I O I .T Z welcomed. The next meeting will
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Brron end Uarit William,
1
be
held
at
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
Lewis
RED
& WHITE
ITth aod Waihincton
UA id *7*7
Your Buincaa Ii Appreciated Hera
Lnbriration, Car Washing, Balteri#
Grove Jan. 1.7
Bechargrd, Tire Vulcanizing
FRESH MEATS — FISH
Mrs. Edward" Moore •will be
Spick
Groppries & Vegetablea
BONNI E BRAE
hostess to the Guardian Angel
Your PatronaRo Approelatcd
and
circle in her home Jan. 9.
CONOCO SERVICE DELIVERY
SERVICE
SP. U l|
St.
Francis’
circle
met
in
the
Span
"The Store of Qnallt, and Serrte*’
2626 E. Louisiana at S. Clayton
724 So. University - PE. 9909
The Shirley Garage
home o f Mrs. Martin Lee on Jan.
OPEICIAL AAA GAKAGB
Delivery
8, with Mrs. Fred Harrison as a
PHONE TABOR 6*11
guesL
Mrs.
Marion
Strain
and
Da* and NIxht Staraxa, Rapairtnc,
•
*
B o n n ie
B r a e
Compounding prescriptions la tbs most
Mrs. Harrison won the awards.
Waahiat and Graaalna. Gaaolln* and Ofb
important part of our buameaa.
The next meeting will be held Jan.
IM1J7 MNCni.N ST.
D r 6 ^
L o .,
2l in the home of Mrs. Lebhart,
AIJTtED C. ANDERSON. Ownor-ManagW
FANCY
MEATS.
VEGETABLES.
AND
818* S. Josephine street.
Prescriptions Filled A*
\ c^ e^

CONDITION YOUR GAR
FOR WINTER DRIVING

's m

I'alhedral

BIEESlELDIT
ST.

l^ r 0 1 \ 0 IH Y

i;-i,VINER CHEVROLET CO. at*.
M A IllX O L L E
B EA U TY

Oi

I

-

Nf.-Vincent lie I'anl'.e Parish

U D e l^^^

0. U. CONOCO

JAMES GROGERY

Washington Park Mkt.

LEN’S Pharmacy

HOWTO BORROW
F0R0NLYS6PER

N A D O R FF’ S

$100, PER YEAR

Complete Food Service

FASHION NOOK

H O DG EG R O C ERY

O S H CLEANERS

^

B R A E

CLEAN

NOB. HILL INN

ll^ h o p p in ^

C O A L

D is tric t

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Hatcheft Drug Store

"rg^n^r 701 GRANT

Unique Dress Shop
160* Ea,t Colfax Arenpe
4667

2nd at Santa Fe Drive

NEW BATTERIES
GOODYEAR TIRES
GUARANTEED
RECAPPING
MECHANICAL
WORK
TEXACO
PRODUCTS
COMPLETE
TIRE AND CAR
SERVICE

MABEL MINTKEN
NEW OWNER

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Wright O.K. Rubber
W elders
2631 E. Collax
EA 5766

EM 9747

HATHAWAY’S

City Lace Cleaners
2 1 8 East Seventh Ave
CURTAINS .

~ 41S Majestic Bldg.
6203 ISth St., Denver

CLEANED

AND RE

TURNED SAME SIZE. SPECIAL CARE GIVEN TO TABLE
UNENS. BLANKETS LAUNDERED WITHOUT SHRINKAGE.

a^ORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Prescription* Carefully Filled

O n O DRUG GO.
GR. 9934

38th & Uay

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
■when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

BUUOlHt O lOAN ASSOCIATION

Loyola
lYorfc Texaco Service

Nl. t'aiherine'.a
Our Every Day Prices
Save Yon Money

^ lu m bia S a v in g s

East 29lh Ave. at York St.

BOB & TED 'S
Red & White Grocery & Market
PINE SELECTION
HEATS. FISH AND POULTHT

“ Once Tried . . . Satisfied"
2707 W. S8ih

GR. 2773

RADIO SERVICE
Table Models F or Sale
All Work Guaranteed 90 Day*

38th Ave. Radio Service
2709 W . 38th

GR. 3127

I

Her only attendant was Mrs.
Merle Hogan, sister-ia-law of the
bridegroom.
Her dress was of
pink marquisette and she carried
a bouquet of mixed flowers. Ed
ward Hogan, brother of the bride
groom, watt best man. Miss Merle
Lynn Pastine wa.s the flower girl,
and she wora a ftoor-length gown
of white marquisette. Charles
RommelJ, nephew o f the bride
groom, was ring-bearer.
A wedding breakfast and recep
tion were held in the Oliii hotel.
Out-of-town guests, besides the
bride’s parents, were Mr. and Mrs.
John‘J. Karlin, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Weigel, and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Wolcott, all of Hays,
The bridegroom was discharged
recently aftpr three and a half
years in the navy. The couple are
m ^ in g their home at 1072 Pennaylvania-street.
^___________

Complete Auto Service j
Repairing - Tune-up
Brake Re-lining
MAIN 0582
I

St. Joseph’s Parish
(POLISH)

Westerkamp Brps.
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

EVERYTHING A GOOD GROOEHY
SHOULD HAVE
BEST POODS AT LOSE.ST PBICBH
—WE DELIMER—

Free Delivery

m

Mr*. Wilbur M. Hogan
jLel your savings earn
more . SAFELYI Higher
than average earnings
on savings— protected
by government insured
and guaranteed first
mortgage home loans.
Withdrawal at any
lime. Deposits by lOlh
earn from .1st. Mail
deposits welcome.

QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWF.R PRICES

Telephone TA bor 2211

/V.

Phone T A b or 7907

PILLOWS CAREFULLY

WNY PAY CARFARE?

% m o G m iid e F » !l&

— We Have—

Open Eve’s Till 9

Preisser’s Red & White
Grocery and Market

WELCOME
STOCKMEIV!
Vet of World War No. 2
C O L F A X AT W ASH IN G TO N

K E 4576^

/ ’

ZS31 E. Ohio Aro.

EVERY 6 MINUTES

Your Doctor Orders

SPruce 4447

(So. UnW. and Ohio) 763 So. University

S O U T H

S h o p p in g *

[fl in ffl unity floiuEr

THERE IS A REASON

K + n r n 1043 SOUTH GBYLORO )
WlOlc
PHONE SPruce7318 S

ceived quick service and courteous, considerate treatment both
before and after making a loan and therefore recommend u*
to their friends. W e serve all the public whether tbe need
is for $10 or $100 or $1,000 or more.

31? BOB’ S

'

/

Phones
PE. 2 4 0 4
PE. 240A

Grocery and Markel
Groceries, Meats and Fancy
Vegetables

WE LEND ON

Specialists in

PARTY PASTRIES

25 Broadway

1024

SP. 7413

So.

Gaylord

PE^ 7315

’ Gaylord Drug Co.
J. ROY SMITH. Prop.

1 0 5 9 'So. Gaylord

SP. 334S

'

Prescription* Carefjtffy Filled
by RegUtered Pharmaeitti

The Store rf Quality ar. i Price

Autos, Furniture, Collateral, Co-Makers, Second Mortgage*
on Improved Real Estate, and to Salaried Employes on their
plain note, without endorsers, without lusignment o f wage*
and without notifying their employer.

JIM FURLONG
1735 Welton St,

VAN ZIMMERMAN.. Manaaer

D i^ trie t
Mary Anne Bakeries

poiaible that all -other companies combined will not make that
many loan*.

l(

PE. 225S

C A Y L O K B

of every working day in December we made aomeone a loan.
No other loan company in Denver will average one loan every
six minutes over a period of one month and it it entirely

why we make so many more loan* than do our competitors.
Our tbousands of friends and customer* know they have re

F O U N T A IN S E R V IC E

KEystone 2224

Op«n D«Ut 8:31 t6 8:38*
TUI 1 F.sM. Onr Brtnch Offlc«
•t Forlonf Anto C«.* S8$ Broadway, la 6p«n TUI 8:38 P, M*

Quality Cleaniny
IVashington Park
Cleaners
.

N. W. CURiSTENSFN

1087 S. Gaylord
WATCHES

DIAMONDS

SP. 7898
JEWELRY

W ATCH, CLOCK and
JEWELKY REPAIRING

SULLIVAN’S
Bonnie Brae Jewelry
10-18 $ . Gaylord

40UTH GAYLORD
SUPER MARKET
Owned by LerUt Broa.
Member of Associated Grocers
of Colorado

FINEST QUALITY
MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES,
GROCERIES

WE GIVE S A H GREEN STAMPS

Free'Deliveries Daily
1 00 4 S. Gaylord SP, 6 7 5 2

SP. 6026

I
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PAROCHIAL LEAGUE GAGERS START SEASON SUNDAY
PAROCHIAL LEAGUE MAY USE
ESTATE ARMORY AFTER FEB. 1

•fns ita aaiiis iesuk niv
P Survey Rates Gremlins
[EIGUEOFFIO As ‘Team to Beat’ of IRE CIVEII FOR
EXCFEEFIIT STIiF Even-Matched Squads

The Parochial league has definitely good prospects of us
ing the State Armory for the latter h ili of Its 1047 season,
according to an announcement made Monday 1^ the Rev.
Barry Wogan, business manager of the league. Father Wogan’s prediction was based, he said, on a promise given him
by Governor-elect Lee Knous.
The Catholic Parish league, new
“ Mr. Knous expressed himself as 90 per cent certain that Denver cage loop organi*^ to pro
the Armory, could be made available for Parochial league vide recreational opportunities to
games, ” said Father Wogan. “ He
allowed himself a little leeway herausa he is not fully positive that
there have been no commitments
made to the War department that
would preclude such an arrange
ment. He is hlm.'self entirely will
ing to release the facilities for
local athletics.”
Though Knous will take office
.Tan. 14, administrative details, in
cluding the tran.sfer or replaceAtUntion BOWLERS!
T e n P in B o w lin g A lle y
will permit yon la bowl for
per
(Dally from i to
" ' - ' T lin.
(Bat. A Ban., 2 la 4)
ALSO OPEN FOR LEAGUE
RESERVATIONS
2SSt Franklin
ALpIna I t l i

ment o f personnel, will probably
delay the aetual release of the
Armory until the first wesk in
February, when the Parochial
league begina Its second round of
play. Until then, games will be
played in West high school'i g^ymnasium on Sundays, Friday night
games will take place in the newly
renovated Regis college gym, with
the exception o f the tilts slated
for ,Ian. 24, which will' probably
be played at Cathedral.
Admission charges to league
games will be 60 cents for all
comers, students and adults. Start*
ing times will be at 2, 8, and 4
o'clock on Sunday afternoons, and
7, 8, and 9 o’clock on Friday eve
nings.

The Regis high school bowling
[league resumed play this week
after the Christmas vacation. The
Ditch Diggers are leading the pa
rade with eight wins against only
one loss in team play. In second'
place ate the Strikers, and the
KWI team boasti the top team
average.

16766877

____________ ______ ^

young Catholics beyond high school
age, began last week what is ex
pected to be a close race for the
coveted Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
trophy. Four teams in each divi
sion got away to a running start
in the competition for the divisional
ehampionsnipg in games played at
Regis college and at North high
school.
f
The Rev. .lamee Moynihan, dj.^
rector of the league, announivOd
that all games scheduled for
North » m after Jan. 20 wiB be
layed In the gymnasium aV t.ake
unior high. He also annbunoed
that the Loyola parish team had
been accepted as a new entry in
the league. No substantial change
in schedules will be aecassltated
by the entry of the Eaec side quint,
since the I^oyolans wfll play teams
now scheduled for^^byes at 0:30
in tlie Lake gym. '
Sox scores o f Teat week's games
follow :
Thursday Night Division
MT. CARMEL, aa
Ft
PUr*i‘i
C tpn, f .............
ft

J

t

Gathejirily Regli Schools Will Have Strong,
• Exparion6od Quints; Holy Family
/
FIva Mystery OInb
i^he lid comen o ff the barrel of Parochial league cAge
ht next Sunday when six of the loop’* seven team* meot
j^'West high’s ^mnaaium to begin a two-month Schedule of
^ardwood activities. The games, slated to begin at 2, 3, and 4
o’clock, will pit Regis high against Annunciation team, Holy
Family team vs. Cathedral team, and St. Francis’ v*. St.
Joseph’*. The only team to escape picking up its share of
floor burns In the first day’s contests will be Mullen high.

Two changes were announced
this week in the rules o f the Junior
Ppochial
basketball l e a g u e .
Higher-than-usual expenses nave
nece.ssitated raising the entry fee,
from SlO to $16. Clarification ofi
the eligibility rules makes any|
bona fide student of a Parochial
school who has not reached the age
Of 16 before Sept. 1 eligible lOr
play, provided he receives the ap
proval of the school principal or
spiritual director.
Every team is expected to fur
nish a scorer and time-keeper for
the games in which It will Uke
part. Rosters of players, 'giving
names, grades, and birthdays, are
to be turned in to the Rev. James fNiwntAwn IftAratfon
Aothonaed Siodebiktr Sale* A Herrlee
rh# nnt> PfefkftH Kaprtr# is D«n«er
Moynihan before Jan. 12. No new
player may play in any contest un
less he has been officially regis
Ante Krpftirtnt — Air Mak* Car*
niRTRIRIIToKS
,
Bodr ana K*ndt* Work
tered 13 d a ^ previously.
lift Iftth 8l
TA U66>
.3.^U K r o u d u a v
'Games will be played at Regis
KA. 2826
college gymnasium on Wednesi^y
evenings and at Ebert school on
YOUR Ca r isnr^i u e i 'H ivg
Tuesday evenings, from 6:30 to
ANY YOUNfiKR. SEE
9:39. The schedule for next week
E x p erien ced Merhnnir*
is given below:
ALL MAKES OAKS
East Sid* Diftition
Ga* —Oil* — Ijubrieaiinn
PAUkARO SPKCIALIS1
Tuesday, Jan. 14
6:30— St. Joseph's vs. St. Louis’,
Englewood.
Rannork ind Iwelflh (Jl. 82.34
7 :30— St. Philomena's vs. Sa 390 So. Broadway
SP 9987
cred Heart team.
8:.30— Blessed Sacrament' team
vs. St. Vincent de Paul’ s.
9 :30— Annunciation team va.
Loyola team.
Norik Side DIvUIoa
Wednesday, Jan. 16 '
You ran gri your car romplrtrly nvrrhaiilrd NDW, and pay
6:30— .St. Vincent’s home vs.
St. John’.s.
ai yotir ronvenlenre on our limple “ Par-as-Yon-Drlvr” Plan.
7 :.30— St. Clara’s vs. St. Domi
nic’s.
8:.30— Holy Family team vs. Ai1278 l.inrnin Dodge A PIrmoniK Saleii & Service KE. 8221
sumptiem (W elby).
9:30— St. Catherine’s vs. St.
Patrick’s.

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

PACKARD ‘ S

The Mustangs b ^ in their season
Friday, Jan. ^17, against the Ca hoopsters, Ames mty replace Nalty
at center. Among promising re
thedral team,
serves mentioned by Kellogg are
Ceackaa CStititiu*
A pre-season survey of the year's Zookf. McCourtney, Haggerty, and
^
•
plxispects gave little basis for a HimstreeL
Lack o f practice 'may hamper
V
prediction of the league’s title con
W e lc o m e S io e k m e n a n d V is ito r s !
tenders. Coaches were uniformly the Raiders in the season’s early
c a u t i o u s about fevealing the games, according to the Regis
strength of their quints and about mentor, but fans accustomed to
disclosing the men who would bear Kellogg’s self-deprecatory eom/O
the burden of their teams’ offenses. maoU will be inclined to take his
Hints gathered here and there, words with a tolerant sack of salt
however, gave Indications that St. In the football season, T,ou consist
C«ri»lv«l. f
4
hamilton^g
Francis’ high will produce the ently refused to express confidence
2
Ditirro. c ...............
/
0
QlrrUr, t ............
“ team to beat.” The Gremlins will in the team that brought him the
. 0
Ctnnlno. s
........
have height speed, add experience, championship of the Parochial
Sutlty, t
........ ..
ft
plus a wealth of reserves, to bolster league as well as the state Catholic
6
T O T A M ....................
the hopes of St. Francis’ fans. Last crown.
Carftiaal* Are Small
H dL Y GHOST TEAM, as
year’s champion teaq} from Mullen
G
Pleyer*
Ft
high
was
greatly
weakened
by
Opposing
the Raiders Sunday
A
A
Lehitikn. ( ....................
graduation losses and the Mustangs will be a .small but speedv
ft
Hftrnandei. f __ ____ ___ 2
ere not expected to be a title threat Cardinal team featuring Phil
1
Kllkgr, I>„ a ....•....... . ........ a
0
1
K ryn i. E ......................
in '47, but last year’s runners-up Grommet, star quarterback for the
1
Akfct*. E ....... ............ to the champs, Regis and Cathe Annunciation gridiron team, at
0
1
w e e . e ..... ..................
n
dral, have pio*'« than enough ma center; Henry Sanchez and Don
W k t r , J.. E ______ ___ ........ 0
N O W IN F U L L
terial to give the Gremlins a close Aragon at forwards, and Al Jen
6
S W IN G —
ci TO T A U .................... ....... 10
race for the crown. Dark horse of kins and Tom Cooke— also a stand
Rfttftrtfts: Wnilami end Water*.
the league Is the Holy Family out hack on the football field— at
Q U A L IT Y F U R A ''
quint, which has been handicapped guards. Grommet and Cooke are
ST. MARK’S, 22
COATS
FT
PWyer*
G
thus far, however, by lack of a the only regulars to return from'
ft
Byr««. f ..........................
S
regular oractlce floor.
la.sS Tear’s squad, but Aragon and
d r a s t ic a l l y ;/
ft
CilUhsn. G.. f .........
I
Gibb* to Lead Raider*
Sanchez both earned letters last
•
C^allahkn, R „ f ........
1
R E D U C E D !/A
Te»k«. f ..........
ft
Guy Gibbs, rangy Raider half year, and Jenkins, %ccording to
/W
n
D«»5i. e ............................... 2
back and an alLstate guard on last Coach Scotty McGregor, is probA
BtIUck. c ........
ft
ear’s Regis quint, will lead the abf^th e most experience player
ft
2
Zl«k«, D., It ........
«
alders into action in the season’s o f fne fiye, though he is new to
Slnki. F.. 2 .......
ft
ft
Oletien. k ............................ ft
The' classy Regis Rangers will
opener
against
.^nmlnciation’s Paroehial competition. A Colored
BL'D^GET
ft
Kllpitrlck, t ....................... 1
Cardinals. Endowed with the tem lad, Jenkins was said by McGregor resume their basketball schedule
A
Br»en
..............
1
PAYJiiENTS
perament of a natural athlete, to be a smooth, steady ball-handler this week against the Fort War
10 Gibbs will be entrusted by Raider and a great asset to the team. ren Broncos in Cheyenne wi Fri
TOTALS ...................
11
IF ^ S IR E D
BRICHTONw 2B
Coach L.OU Kellogg with the floot Prominently mentioned among the day night. In their earlier en
P captaincy when he’ is in action. He
FT
Pl»)r»r»
'
Q
Cardinal reserves were Stubert, counter with the soldier team the
fl
1
1
Wrlrtlt. f ..............
ft an(f Minot, a forward, will team up Volosin, Len Grommet, and AI and Rangers gained a 67-29 victory.
t
BrrMktmp, f ................
ft
(I
ft as chief shot-makers on the Regis Gil Mares.
Arnold, f ............................. ft
Bob Fisher, Harvey Moore, and
0 five. Minot was a regular last y*sr.
0
In p n , f ......................
ft
Bob Burn.s will lead the Jesuit
PERSIAN
Tiger* Meet Bluejayi
A
0
Rallndor, e .......................... S
team into the fray. Moore, a for
ft
ft Other probable starters are Leo
urtn. c ...........
ft
.Toe Fanning, coach of the Holy ward from Tennessee, will carry a
LAMB
ft
1 Hall at guard, Nalty at center,
ft
Lock, c ............
n
1 and Mulligan at forward. Roth Family T i« r s , wg* outwardly the five-game Ifi^oint average into
^ Ttoila. G., E .......................... ft
ft Mulligan and Hall were lettermen least confident of the league's di the (lit, and Fisher, six-foot-four1
Krfftr, E ........
ft
2
0
J.. E ......- ........ ....... ft
rectors. but rival mentors warned inch center, sport* b healthy 12formerly 2960
ft
2 on last year’s version of the Regis. tha
Shobor, E ..................—......... ft
Rtglbe,Tigers.;R.r« loaded.with pninUper-game net.
ejtp w l^ e d 'ta le n t. Fanning^ (lard
................. 1ft
TOTAL.S .
The Regis quint will return to
ReferMi: Wllllimii and Wateri.
he planned to start the seasorv; with pity Colorsido college in theiY
$720
Jim Kelly at center. Pete Lombard Koi
sme gym Jan. 18.
ANNUNCIATION Y. P , S6
Itie. T u
and Ganrge Torsney at guArds, and
Player*
G FT
Mullane
and
Mulligan
or
VecchiarHartman, f ............
2
ft
Harrigan* Rcturp Horn*
elli at forwards, Kelly wa* a stand
Roach, t ...................... - ft
ft
H’» hamilipn't
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrigan of
Monckton, ( ..................
A
ft
out performer last ydar until an Oklahoma City, Okls., returned
QualHif that
Rnaeh. f .......
ft
ft
injury foired hla withdrawal from to their home this week after
Moor#, c .............................. 1
ft
Definite
plans
for
a
benefit
card
count*
the team imdway In the seaaon, and spending the holidays with Mrs.
Shaehy, c ..........................
1
1
party
will
be
announced
by
the
Hepp. t .....
ft
ft
Vecchiarelll, %n excellent pasaer
Sullivan. E ...........- ............. 1
2
chairman, Miss Mary Rose O’Brien, and ball-handler, was one of the Harrigan’s parents. 4r. and ’Mrs.
at the monthly meeting of ,the Col top hoopsters in the city, accord .John A. Demmer ot 1564 Pennsyl
TOTAL.^....................
1«
J
orado
Catholic Women’s Press club ing to fana who followed last year’s vania street, Denver, members of
CATHEDRAL ALUMNI, 2«
the Cathedral parish. Mrs. Harri
Monday,
Jan. 13, at 6 p.m. in the pla.v.
Player^
G FT
gan. the former Joan Demmer,
Argonaut hotel, Denver. Reserva
Pphndorf. { ........................ 6
The starting lineup .for the Ca was a speech teacher in the Cathe
HodB«i, 1 ....... - ................- 1
tions should be made with Miss thedral Bluejays was! still In the
BrowP}' f .................
ft
Elizabeth Sheeby, AT,pine 0168. tentative stage, but Vto^hilities dral high school before her mar
B. MMal. « ................
S
Mrs. Stanley B. Nowack, president, are that George Sweeney will take riage.
Mer(*r, e ........
ft
•knch«4
RWjinan. e ......................... ft
will preside.
from
the.,center spot. Gene Perry and
C. beidel. E .......................... 2
Jan. 13 is the closing date for Jaefe Sweeney the forward posi-,
rtotk
*OT»n, E ...................................2
the submission of entries in the liona, and Jack Jepson and Bill:
D O W L IN G
Herb-r. e ...........................
A
Barton ................................. 0
editorial contest sponsored by the Watts will play at guards. Sweeney
P R I C E S IN C L U D E T A X
K N IG H T S O F
club. All entries are to he ad la the chief poi.nt-maker for the
TOTALS ................... ....... 1ft
<
dressed to Mrs.’ Joseph Kline, 2266 Bluejays, but Coach Cnibc Jones
Referee*: WI1li*ms .and Waiari.
C O I . U M B U S L E A G ^ lJ E
Vine street.
is making many o f ' his offensive]
ST. JOSEPH'S, 28
plan* depend on the basketball
★ Black Persian Lamb Paw..
G
Ft
Players
T a a m S ten d in ga
senad' and ball handling of Perrj’.
W«He, f ....... ............... ...
1
TEAM—
W. L. A ye*
0
Garsbelln. ( ....................
1
Pitrpy, Sweeney, and Jepson wer^ NavlEsinri ... ......................
» ftii
♦ Canadian Wolf
4
4
NedbRlski. c .................
16 8ft0
all mgulara on the 1946 version of Deputies ...........ftR
ft
. ft
O’Copnor. j: ....................
17
771
11
Guard* ..............................
the Rluej'aya.
ft
t
KUenhMTt. jr ................
17 21 774
Wnrdona .............. ....
OtMra
JikeJy
to.
figure
in'
the
ft
0
HeRrtK. z ................. ..
* Moulon Lamb
GbAAeelInrM' .......u..... ........... 14 14 tK4
The date of the big games Blue)ey scheme of thinn are Dick Grand Knls:hU ....... .......... IK xo 747
6
to
.IB
TOTALS ..... ................
TrutUefi
......................... 11 *7 743
party, held annually by the Den Pond, left-handed pitching star on SM^ftUrlAR.... ..........................
a s s u m p t i o n , 17
Ift JS 714
* N a tu ra l l.y n x
the
Bluejty
baseoall
team,
Joe
ver
Cathedral
PTA,
has
been
set
FT
G
Player*
9
in
d
iv
id
u
a
l
A
v
e
r
e
g
ee
Greco,
Bob
CoUtanq,
and
Frank
2
B. Domenico, f ..............
for Feb. 8. Many fine prizes will
•>
ft
M. Sferrft, f ..................
Bridges.
Gnmo A te
he
awarded.
Among
them
arc
* Natural Silver Muskrats..................
1
1
A. I'omenieo, f ........... .
...... . 4ft
181
Though the Jonesmen will aver Butts. Deputies
turkeys and hams.
. ft
0
V. Ro*»I. e ....................
' \
KavtnaiiEh. Chtneetfore .......... 16
IBO
ft
1
S. DlOiiOome. s ..........
^
Skbload
The Mariohita card circle met age nut aa a fairly email team, their Carr, Guard* ______^_____ _ 4K 175
ft
ft
C. DIOIecftBie, s ............
* Southern Back Muskrats Mink shado
f7*
in the home of Mrs. Sailers with experience is expected to tell heav Sehtrwr. Warden's ....... a..,......... 42
, ft
t
.1. Domftnleo, e ..........
4K , 170
NaviEatora ...............
Mrs. Peppers as co-hostess. Prises ily, e.specially in the early stages of Fisher,
ft
1
UorrtcO, K ................ .....
M ono, GusrdM ...... :.................. ft
IK9
. 0
ft
A. Domenico .................
were w’on by Mrs. Ryan and Mrs the title rare.
La Motte, SecretAriws ..........
8!)
IfH
* Polo Dyed Wolf.
Kni*e, Deyulte* ....,.................. 4I>
167
Voshre.s.
Gremlin* Are Loaded
. ft
5
T O T A tJ ......................
Iau«els, Tru»tee* ...... ......... 32
161
The St. Francis quintet are K.
ReYcreos: Burke end Meckey.
16(
Msritcher, Chencellort....... 48
ST. PATRICK’S, 2 i
*, Fo.x Greatcoats ..
burating with talent, both in the T. Hftrlln, GunrftR ...................... 4K 16t
Pdftftr*
G
FT
ISS
starting team and among the re P. Wanner. SeereUrie* ............ 44
M, Colftlttl, f
_________ 0
ft
M o n d a y N ig h t D ivision
Tolve. f
...... ................;.... 2
0
serves. Al center,. Coach Sam Mulligan, Navlaalor* ...... ......... 4S 16.1
SACRED HEART TEAM, 37
Reilly,
Itaputlek
................
.
41
161
* Hudson Seal, Hollander dyed muskrat..
H.
Miller,
f
....................
2
6
G
FT
PIty.r*
Jarvis will use Johnny Hett, six-, Marshslle Nsvixators ................ 13
161
(ktntOne, < ____ __________ ft
fl
6
1
itro. f ........ ...............
foot-three regular of last year and McKann*. Naviga.or* .............. 43
160
Joe PetrasHa. e
..... 0
0
A
4
iMMver Mitt und
Chinee, f .A,..............
48
lUm^*y.
Wardan*
.................
..
i&»
Jim
PetraElia.
e
........
ft
ft
an
aH*Parochial
end
on
the
Grem
ft
. 1
* Blended Raccoon Stone Marten Shades)
J. Vadlllk. f ...............
Grand Kniahta ....... .......... XK
157
T. Cola**!, c
................ . 0
0
ft
Meiks. f .«*. .............. . ..eet. 1
lin grid eleven, ForwarUs will be AlfT.
Mtrlftuxy OhAneellori ........
X9
157
Tony Melphy. g .. ........... ft
0
ft
Perriter. c ........... .3,..~ . ..a. . 3
speedster
Joe
Sweeney
and
Jim
X6
167
Day.
Navtaatora
......
...............
Ralph
Melphy,
g
.................
A
0
ft
Miller, e ...... ....... ....... .... . I
Silver Fox Jackets....................
155
'Thompson, also a regular last year Alcorn. Grand Kniffhte __ ....... 3»
D, Collini. t
___ _____ 1
0
ft
F. Gbev**, c ............... e*e. ft
12
151
Nl»rn. E ........................... ... ft
ft
0
1
JerrV Weinberger and Bill Miller Prijstu. SecrftUrits ..... .
Wonesyk. e ................
* U. S. Govt. Alaska Seal, Black Matara,
Cube, Warden* ____ __________ 4t
will be at guards. All five are Jandt, fleerrttrle* .................... ft 152
152
Labradjr Seal ...........................................
Totals
.......................
.
S
$
1
Totel* ........ ............... ... .1H
letterman.
Q. Marikrhar, Obanuallor*...__ 3»
CATHEDRAL Y?C, 21
151
ST. JOHN’S-ST. PHILOM ENA’S. 22
Playar,
G
FT
P
Ricking up Thompson and Hett Dehmtr* Grand KnlghtM .......... 4R 151
Pltver.
G
FT
P Zidftn. t ....... ..... .................. 1
14B
Korpale Trustees ............... ....... 43
1 will
1
^ Marmot ................................................,.....
be two more aemi-gianta, Setaro,
MfM.hin. f ..................... ... 1
ft
0 Valerio, f ............. ............ .. 0
147
ebaoeeUors .................. 4ft
1
1
Vid»1, f ................................ 1
n
0 Keller, f . . . . _____ ______ ft
Charley
Mall,
six-foot-onq,
and
14fl
Miller.
Trustee*
___
_________
i
t
1
»
Jackson. 1 .......................... 0
0
1 Kratchmar. f
1411
ift
I towering Bob Cftmen, six-fot-five- A. Waanar, Wardens
............... .. 1
0
O’PcIlon.
f
_______________
ft
I
0
41
14R
* Stone Marten Raccoon..............................
6 inch center. Jarvis refused M> give StoUe. Deputies ............. .
Cloncio. e
....... .......... :. ft
ft
Keefe, c ............................. I
ft
0 Romero, c .......----------------- ; S
145
Kane.
Trustees
.........
4ft
ft
1
Robert*, c .... ....................... A
ft
1 eiH, r ..... :______ _____ 0
146
A s hint ss to which o f his starters Ifason. Wardens .................... 43
ft
Smith, c ..... ........... .
0
0
1 Dahmer, g ............................ 0
14S
0
1 will draw the chore of filling the Bwifert, Deputias..... ............... 45
Southern Back Muskrat........................................
McCUIlftO. E .. ..................... 2
1
1 Miller ...................... .............. ft
Noriopy Guards ............1........... 41
lift
6 net most regularly.
ft
Kerr, E ......................... ......ft
1
A Heffernan. g ..... ............. — ft
laelllo, Guard* ...... ................. 4t
134
ft
ft
Rice, t ............ ...................... fl
ft
ft Klmbrell. e ....................
Other important reserves on the Allen, Tniatec* ..... .......... ....
1X4
11
I«
I
* Northern Back Muskrat..
Rrubtek, t ......................... 1
1
1
St. Francis squad are Jack McCoy, Tactio, Grand K n ia b U ______ 1ft 154
46
123
J.
Rerlin,
Grand*
Knlahts.,
Totala ............................... S*
T
Joe McCarty, Bill Reilly, Tom Rea
Total* ....... — ................... ft
4
ft
101
41
Half tlm* ftcor*: CftthedraL 16; St. gan, and Dick and Bob Ctennon. I.erte BeerelaHei ....
Half time eeorei Sacrftil Heart team, Pfttrlek’ a. 12.
♦ U. S. Govt. Alaska Seal..
H igh in d iv id u a l G a m e
16 : Rt. John'*. 11.

SAVE UP TO 50

JA X U A R Y
F u r S a l e

RANGERS OF REOIS
RESUM E AOTIVITIES
IN CHEYENNE JAN. 10U

«

Press Club Plans
Benefit Social

...150.00
...180.00

Galhedral PTA Games
Party to Be Feb. 8

isa6o

... 240.00
...240.00
...240.00
...240.00
240.00
...300.00
... 300.00
★
480.00 to 300.00
:..300.00
...SOO.OOi'
... 360.00
*
360.00
... 420.00
... 420.00
* Nali^ral P’ itch
... 420.00
♦ Sheared Raccoon (Nutria processed)...................... 420.00
* Zorina (South American Skunk).......................... _ . 480,00
♦ Labrador White Fox Coat..............................

.720.00
^720.00

* Silver Pox Coat
A Persian Lamb ....

Store Hour*

9:30 ta 5:30

4 8 0 .0

ItamihoKS

Juki k. Stei>
Off 16tb St.

Referfte*: Budi and ItriekOU.

Referee*: Budi and Briekell.

ST. FRANCIS’, 31
Playtr*
J. Hynti, f — .............. —™ I
__r.----McBride, f
Falk, t . _____
Moeller, f
—
Owiltr. e ____
Broeklih. e ......
W. SmilaTiic. e .
G. Rfflilknie. E .
0Dem»r». E
Auer. E ...... ......
*
—
Total* ........ ..... ............12
ST. LEO’S, 2fl
PIfty.r*
G
r . Halt f ....... __________ 2
______ ____ i
Gerretty f
a
Jordan, f .......... ______ _
Montey*. f ___ ............. 1
Obreil. e .......... ______ ___ _ 0
CriherL f ...j. .... ----------- ----- 6
Kninta, E
ta................. 0

F. Mt6*Ua, f
Vigil, t ____:____
Vftlde*. e _______
Martinei. a ..........
GhaTtc, ft ..... ......
Mae*'u«. E --------

1

ft
ft

A
I

Iftlpet, t ----------

0

Mafti, E ..... ..........

A
7
FT
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
1
0

Bulldog* Havft New Ceecb

LITTLE FLOWER TEAM, 21
FT

Player*
Ramlrfti. f ...a__
RMmer, f .... ...

FT
ft
ft
ft

10
P
1
1
*
1
1
2
ft

0

A
A
A

I
A
A
A
1
1

Total* ............................... S
»
BLESSED SACRAMENT TEAM. 2«
Playar*
G
FT
Murphy, f ............................4
0
Quinn, f ______ _____ _
2
ft
Ollon. f ....................... .... ft
1
t
Muldoon, c .....................
1
Sehmitz. x ...............
R
ft
ft
Water*, a ............................ 0
t
Kel*h*r. ( ......... ................... t
BrcDnnn, ^
-m.,...*..,-.. ft
ft

The only new coach In the league
Wilson, who will handle
the Bulldogs of SL Joatepb’s high.
Wilson was a regular on the Den
ver university cage team ip ’43, and
is now araoigc the leading scorers
in the fast Naismith league. He was
8 marine corps lieutenant in the
war, in which he served on Saipan
and saw action at Okinawa.
Wilson’s starting team will carry
Pete Garcia and Arch Karlin at
forwards, Jim Sparkman at cen
ter, and Jack Spahn at one of the
guard spots. Contending for the
fifth position are Hal Pfeifer, an
ex-(II who saw brief service in
the fall in the Bullddg backfleld,
Dick Oachs, Tony Maranzano, and
Ted Abe;^a. Others on the squad
include Clem Pfeifer and Jim Vigil,
both of whom Wilson says are iirv
proving fast.

P is Bob

0

.1

ft

ft

1

2
1

1
ft
S

10
P
I
t
ft
1
1
ft
1
1

Tout*
11
................... 14
1
*
»
Total* ......................... ......12
Half time x o t v ! Bt. Pranrik', 14: St
Half time seora: 11-14. Free throw*
Leo's, 12. .
mtssad. 11.
Reierect: ^ U and Briekell,
Betexces: Burke and Mackey,
—

Arch Gassman, a boarder fronx
Kansas. stiH leads the indiYiduagf
averages,
verages, with Dan 'Courtney and
Frank
rank Mayer close
cl(ise behind. A stu
student from Mexico, Homer Arras,
became the first bowler to break
into the coveted 200 class by roll
ing a 20.3 at the last meeting. Boh
Farrell’s 195 was runner-Up for
high game honors.

>Buckley Bros.

r

New Trucks in Stock

Packard Denver Co.

AUTO REPAIRING

“ Jo e " Y O U N G

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

oJAMES

M OTOR

QUICK SERVICE!

BODY • FENDER • PAINT • UPHOLSTERY
ALL MAKES
/
OVALITY AT A FAIR PRICE

CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.
. 1.3th and Broadway

Prepare Yonr Car lYotv
For Winter Driving

H il S
DftpuliE

Drain and Refill .TransfuiaftisB
Check Tire* fnr Alignntent
Cheek Wheel Balance
Cheek Ballery and Cable*

Art Malnati Tire and Battery Service
173.3 GLRNARM

TABOR 5287

COMPLETE
MOTOR TUNE-UP
Speedometer Service
Automotive Pert*
Whel**al* end Retail

s c o n B AH ERY.
0 0 .'
14th at Bannock
Civic Canter

MA. 0258

' eXPERT-

Airro r e p a ir
All Makea

Easy Tims Payments

******* * * * * ************

Northwettem Auto Co.

Woodrow Wilson
Auto Upholstery

549 Kruadvray

1 Abtu b2Ui

I L E T himgi

Member Bt. Francis de Sales

m

aWTOM TAIKMIKD

SKAT COVERS

CHRYSUR-KYMOUTH
___
u p f o m m m o T O k CO .

(!u*lii<ui R
K^airing
iiluiUftrv
Liili

R EWHUirov
CAP
RIDE
7NNS

L O A IM D

tR W

Auln> 11
I o p s R eb iiill

,

IW B IK U P W A Y CH.5626I

i

& Repaired

I 692 Su. Broadway

%

in:. 5264

DODGEPLYMOUTH
OWNERS
Jack Flavin .
. S*rvic« Mar.. *ara:
I* Tour ear or truck in ahape
for winter driving? Proper win
der liibrieation i* nuiriitial. An
engine lunr-tip assure* quicker
starting, faster pirk-up, smooth
er performance and greater
economy,
.TOWING aKRVItg

Stajidard Motor Go.
13th A Clenarm

CH. 6596

Qet Vnur Car
Ready tor Winter

641

6tl

60S

tee our stock o f accessories that
will make your winter driving
ea.sier.

SS6

»ts

sis

High Team 5cria*
Guard*
Chtnadlor*

t|

$ 5 45

Wash Car . . . I-«J>rleate
Qiange Oil, .5 Quarts Penn.
Clean and Refill Air Cleaner
Repack Front Wheel*
Drain and' Refill Differential

High Team Gam*
W*rd*D» ..............................
Nftviftfttar*
................... ................
Depulie* ...................... .......

T A b o r 5191

W i n t e r S e r v i c e S p e c ia l

High Individual Serie*

ri»h»r ................. .......................... ..
La MoUe ...................................... ..

CO.

Denver’s Finest Body & Paint Shop

Carr ................... .......... ............... ........ 25t
Butt*
HftHftux ...e.... ...................................
2

OfttT ......... ................. ....... ...... ;....

Auto Service Station

HOLLY’S SERVICE

J. B. DONIPHAN, Mgr.

2.6*4

..... .............. ........ ....... 2.66S

AL.2083

' I.6IS

lO M

BKOADWAT

KR. 017S

MARSHALL
AUTO SUPPLY
1530 BROADWAY

B F G o o d ric h
BIIJ. nCARCX. M«r.

rbe firm* lilted her* deserve Ve
be 'remembered when yau are dietnbutiDE yeur palroMEa I* the dltiercDt Un»* 3l kuftiBee*. tac.

A-

?

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 989 Bannock Street

Thuraday, January 9, 1947

Filler CaipheD Archbishop*s Quild

Circles

Seu^ Q fm n e n ^ fo r N

(aiOMod Sa««aa*at iTarulit

E iciHflH whtcH m»«i«
if if

of ovoryfomiiy
a ro p r o v id o d b y o u r b u ild m ^

Baa'Var)
The mactini: ef the. Alur and
Aeeary aecUty ef BltaaeR latra'*
mank sariMi will taka
ttl
ia M«Deneu||li hall, f^Iairinlr
taiien of tho Aoikry at 2 nm. in
Ae church. The Very Bey. n iroll
V. GamRhell, ipirttua) direeter,
Will he tueet speaker. The neWkinating committee. With MH.
Themas Lynch an chaiman. aadated hy Mmta. Andrew If. Rag.
, Cl 8. Ceurtaey, and Kayme
atchar, will annaunce tha naw
llata of offienn for the eOfnitii;
year. RaateMea fer the aocial haur
at the eteae af tta maetii^ will hi
Mnea. Williain 0. fhainton,
Sdward 0. IfaamaAn, Okfld B.
Oautiaa, and fnyene McRullen.
If ary Tratioes Themaon, daugh
ter i f ifr. and Mrs. li^ahk Thamaan. is a patient in 8L Jaaeph’*
hesgital, where she underwent
surgery Jafi. S far a bl4ly ihat-r
terod arm.
On Jan, a th* Rav. Francit
FeUH bayUstd Oaral Ann, infant
dau|^tar If Mr, and itrt. UUia
Ai Doniniao. Miss RUry Stkel
Waten and Jakn J. Watara Were
apontars. Miehaal JealRh Coggin,
•en af Hr. and Mrt. J, Smmett (St, iNaabatkV Fariab. Oontor)
father F a l t x Reltlingahafer
Gogfin, waa haytized With Mairy K.
O.F.M., wlihea to remind the faith
and Jamea Cramer as apanaore.
ful that thare will ha the Mtialng
C.BanaiaB Day Slated
af raUgiauB artlalu during tha
Sunday, Jaiu It, in tho S a’clock miiwOA to be conducted by th*
koa, memham of tha Khighta of Franciscan Fathers Jan. II to Feb.
ilamhua, Oada’ «luh, R ev Kaine 2. There will also be a numbor
a^ety. S i Vincent de #aul ao- ef religious artieles bn sale for tha
ciety, Boy Scouta, and Cubs will re faithful.
ceive Holy Communion in a body,
Tha Holy Nama society will rsA Urjte attendanee it urged,
elite cammuhien in a body this
Mrs. ^Utalter Young and Mrs. Bunlay in tha I o’etack Mate. Tha
Walter Chapman will be hoateuoe manthly maeting will ba held Mon
to membera af St. Antho^'a circle day, Jan. 18, at 8 p.m> in tha club
in Mra. Young’s home Thursday, rObms.
Jan. IS.
Mrs. George T. Larson, With
Mn, Eugene lechat aa ca-haetell,
entertaiaed mamhers of fit. Norbert’a ^ciral# with a Chriatmas
uarty in tha I.,amoo home. BddRa
henora were won hy Ifta. Charles
(Halt FamMy FarUk, Deaear)
Parsiow and Mrs. L. B. CabaU.
At the Altar and Rosary society
Members ef St. Gerard’s cirole
will ba guasta ^ MTi. Faul Celia masting Thursday tha following
in her hone on Monday evanlng, o fflco n wort elected: Freaidint,
Mrs. F eu r Kiagt vice peeaident,
Jan, II.

ST. EUZABETH’S MISSIONERS
TO BLESS REUGIOUS GOODS

whiehwas
constructed fdrthat purpose.

Honan & Son Chapel:
KEyetWM 6297
.KCyat«M% 29a
IS27 Clovclend^ Place

Akar Society

T IR E S

ElectaOfiKceri

« O O x l«

ST A N D A R D M AKES

Rp> TraatferVod

’« ttrtta ^ S i d
1314 A eon a

MAto 3111

D««l«r

1388 Broadway

Al. Bennett

Rilttr Mary Alexander, who was
teaching the seventh grade, has
been sent to a new’ miasian in
south Fasadena, Calif,, and it
being auteeeded by fiiaur Marie
Celine, tiatar Martha Anne, i aUter of Slater Mataline Marie, who
tauAt in Blotted Saeramint ichoel
until a fevf yeart ago, stepped en
route from St Lottit to South
Fatadana.end accompanied Sister
Mary Alexander to her new
signment

Holy Rosary PTA
Gives Tots’ Party

■ m ’ i Ctolhiig Digt.
S o c itty B ra n d 9
B ra y to n C lo th e s

The niRV Co.
XNDifljOOB

Mta. Welter Katrberi treaanrtr,
Mrs, 8. M. Satterwhite; and secre
tary, Mrs. H. Fallico. Hottesses
far tho mooting wero Mmet. fiardick, Sattetwhlte, Baott, Soeerd,
Smith, and Btoandel,
St. Mark’s club moihhars will re
ceiv* Communion in the 9 e’olaek
Maas fiunday, .Tan. I t, Tho Holy
Nemo man v^ll teetive in tho f:8 0
Mass.
Kathleen Mary, infant daughtar e f Mr. and Mrs. Oearge
Green, was baptlaad Sunday) Jan.
1,^ by Father Fdrreat Allan. Her
iponaars were . Smmett and Mary
L. Lowry. John Louis, Infant sOn
of Mr. and Mrs. William SeiwaU,
was baptisad
SundA by Famar
pi
Omar F'oxhoven. Her sponsora
Were F r a n k
and' Catherine
O’Brien.
Father Edward Leyden has ratu m ld to Waihingtbn, where he
will resume his studies at th*
Catholic unitarsii
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Wilhelm
annennae tha adaption o f an in
fant girl, L ie Ann. She was bap;
tiaed by Pathar Fpxhovin with
Jamas and Catberina Fughes as
sponsora

Oaibtlral M ar UiH

ORDER COAL NOW—
W i R ecotn m tn d

N IN A C L E -W A D G I

HARRIS-BUCK WALHUT

Tha Christmas crib, lovelier
than ever this ytar, has attracted
mueh attention among tho parishianara and many othars who came
to worship and enjoy the handi
work o f the Franciscan Fatheirs:
Tha crib will be dismantled next
Monday.
Tho Knights o f 8t. John will
mest Thursday, Jan. 16, at 8 p.m.

Children SeU
Chriitmas Seale
The ehildran o f S t Elisabeth’ s
grads school sold 1860 worth of

seals. Frizes were distributed to
the pupils before Christmas. There
irizes fo r $6 or more of
Ware 28 pri
sales, 102 for |1 sales, and 71 for
80-cent sales..

S

|El|g6Water Parisl

Gifts (or Church
(St. Mary MagdaUaa’t Fariih,
Edgawater)

The parish IS'the recipient o f the
following donations.on the part of
mambtrs of the parish t
The new Wrought-iron and brass
Communion rail, the gift o f Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Hursting and
family in memory of their son and
brother, Quintln L. Hursting;
Six ornate catafalque candle
sticks to be used in the absolution
service for the dead and at funeral
services, the gift of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Welland;
A donation o f $80 by Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas BtevInS for the pur.
chase o f a holy water stahd for
the church;
A 976 donation by the members
of the Crlbari family for a memor
ial for the mother o f the family,
Mrs. .Antonette Crlbari.
A memorial also has been of
fered, the type to be datermined at
a future date, by Mr. and Mra.
George D. Harris in memory of
thair son, George D. Harris, Jr.
Altar Satiety Luaekesa
The following- members o f the
Altar Mciety were in charge o f
the luncheon served at the meet
ing Jan. 9: Mmea. Braukman.
Field. Hursting, Hesener, ana
Seronca.
On Tuesday evening, Jan. 14,
the Holy Name society will meet
at 8 o’clock. A special entartainment feature ha.v been obtained
and a large attendance is desired
for this meeting. The committee in
charge is preparing fot< a large
number. John Grant and J.' E.
Hansen ate in charge o f the enter
tainment. A feature wiH'be Alms
of the recent European war.
Election o f officers for 4the so
ciety will be held.

inSlIRED
' SHVIRGS

Because of s typographical
error in last waek's paper, ^an
nouncement is made again o f the
meeting o f the Reris Mothers’
club o f Denver, to be neld the eve
ning o f Thursday, .Tan. 9, afc 8
o’clock at Regis college. It prill be
a joint meeting o f the parents of
the high school and collega stu
dents. The guest speaker will be
Coach Kellogg.
Freshman mothers will be host
esses for the meeting, with Mrs.
’Thomas Qleaaon as chairman of
the refrashmant committal, and
Mrs. RIehard Cordes and Mrs. G.
A. Iboldt iMisting bar.
The president, Mre. J. F. Mc
Gowan, has appointed Mrs. W, J.
McMenainy as chairman o f th*
guild b^oth for the apring bauar.

ARMOMietd it Sippir
Tiny parchment scrolls announead tha engagement o f Mias
Jean Terepe Keough, 10-y«ar- Cathei^e Job and Walter (Mike)
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Quering at k buffet Supper and
George Keough, told tho highest bridge party given Jan. • in the
amount In tho* school. Jean, a home o f the bridc-cleet’s parenta,
fourth-grade pupil taught by 81s Mr. and Mrs. Htnry J. Job of, 1621
ter Florence, sold 890.^ worth of Filbart court, Danvar. Fifteen
guests ware in sttandaiica.
seals.
Miss Job, a member of Bleased
Peggy Warrick o f tha fifth Sacrament parish, and a Loret^o
grade, taught by Sistar Bartholo Heights college graduaU of last
mew, sold 168.41. Peggy had the
Juna, is active In the Denver
highest record in the school last
chapter o i tha Alumnaa associa
year.
tion. She is now employed at the
Tho monthly meeting o f the Denver Bureau o f P ud Hc Welfare.
PTA wlM b* held Jan. 9 at 8 p.m.
Mr, (Bering, whose home is in
The Franciscan Siatari of Bt. Pittsburgh, Pa., attends Duquesne
Mizabath’s extend their gratitude university.
He was in the air
to the FTA for the generous forcei for three and a half years
Christmas canned food ahower.
and Mrved In tha European thea
The Alter and Roaery siMsiaty’s ter for eight months.
The wedding date has not yet
monthly meeting waa bald Tues
been announced.
day,

Why Tale Less?
Under Government

Supervision

YOU R M ONEY AVAILABLE W H EN Y O U W A N T IT
INDIVIDUAL OR JOiNT ACCOUNTS

Open a Safe and Profitable Savings Account NOW l
PROMPt. FKIBNDI.Y SRRVICE

CAPITOL FED ER AL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1665 BROADWAY

AL. 2021

ShirlBF-flavoT IVot«l

He«r>^4 to 1S| 1 to I

Fhoa* MAia I43T

D r. J^. J. O ’N eil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

M r* W a l t e r J . R a r v i i n
Aaaocialed with

JOS. M. FISHMAN

Regis Movers
To Meet Jan. 9

Mitt Job’t Etpoitai

Y.

(Holy Rosary Fariab, Oonvor)
The FTA provided a Chrlitmaa
party far tha school children, dis
tributing gifts and candy. A movlo
was shown free of charge by Louis
^ g . Through tha help of the
FTA, chocolate was served tha
firat Friday to ehildran after Holy
Communion. These.breakfasts will
bo continnod oir all first Fridays,
Tho naxt maeting of the .PTA will
bo in the school hall at 8 p.
Thursday, Jan, t.
Tha Holy Namt society mot Jan.
■ M H a fltla J M s lO
6, Various matters were discussid
relating to increase in the membarablp and tha walfaro of the
The Dancer Oathedral Altar and
arish. The society wiU racaite Rosary society will held its,regular
[aiy ComiMunibn Sunday in the 8 monthly mietirtg Jap.' 10 at 2
o’Mocr Mass.
o’clock in Stt Faul’s reading fbOm.
Mieses F. Cain. Agnes Hsrvat, This will ba an intaresting miotand Irene Rorvst left Jan. 8 to re ing as Mrs. Howard Sieopsr will
turn to St. Mary oallegt, Xavier, review B a r a i 6 a a, by Bmory
Kant., after spending the Christ- Bekoosy. All members are urged
maa hoUdays with their pai-ents. to attend.
«
.

P A G ! FIVE

u r s e r y Several

A new project for the Archbishop’S guild of DenverloWing at gl^entS for the Infant of Fra^c nursery—has
iklready Wen .taken over by p nlimbor or circlet, acoprding to Miss Mary Nadorg, chairman, of the Volunteer StrviCA MOiA The foUhwi^ circlos— Regina Coeli^ Frccious
B16M, Our Lady of fiOrroWi, Morning Star, and BleSsad
fiacrsment— have volunteorad to uto part of thair meeting
Utte to tew on these needed^gsumlentw Any groups or inditidualS wishing to aid in this worthy project are asked to
call Mila Nadorif. IM, 8988, for matarUls.
In spite of tnclemeiit weathdr a group from the guild
motored to GceoUy Deo. SO fo attend a Christmas party for
the Oata^itts stananed at both the Qraalay and Bri|Aton
hames. That# who attandad wort the Rev. Qrogory Smith
and Mmak Margaret Volk and Biiaen Koastar and Hiaees
Mittdtet Lyneh, Catharine Maloney, Mary' Nadorff, Catharina Mall, Clellia Ohakal. Jetaia Fasquala, Marguerite
GMvin, M i Uabelle MeNaamra.
r
On jOee. 't*l. Our Lady af the Rosary cirole members
were entertained at. a Chrletmae party- by Mra. Frances
Burke. Iceret sisters af tha peat yaar were revealed wjian
gtfta wira akehangad. Blaction of offieort for the coming
year waa hlll,^ wth Mrs. -Kathorine Hsnshaw ro-eldctcd
prasiiant and Miss lira Laaptin, taoreury.
Mila Wilma Qirspatb waa haatou to mambert of
Fredaui Blaad eirtla at her home Jan. 2.
On Jan. 8, two eircUs bald, hotklsy parties. Mrs.
Carrie Barn inurtalnad mimbera of the Morning Star
efeele and Mra. Halan Washburn was hostess to ImmaeuIste Ganeeatlan ciraie mambert on the tame evanlng.
The Bleiaed Batrament circle membirs will meat
Thuraday, Jan, l i , in th^ heme of Mrs. Helen l.jimbreth.

At Society Meet

Telephone. REystone 4205

Jeweler and Optometrist
DIAMONDS - L O fXE TS
WATCMES • ROSARIES
CROSSES . COMPACTS
ST. CHRI.STOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDAIA and CHAINS
SCAPULAR MFJ>ALS

Glasses on Credit

807 livth Sl

TA. 0029

Cleaning at Its Best
3 DAY SERVIQE

^

Pickup and Dellverg

TWO STORES

594’ So. Broadway — PE. 4686
2025 W. Alameda — RA. 0612
(A c n sa From Valvarde School) ^

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

Jane Teresa Keeach

R . P . IW.
LOAN & FINANCE CO.
Announces Opening of its Offices
LOANS OF ALL KINDS
Sake 1. 313 17th St.

M ^ 6371

MIKE MARTELLI
St. Jamea BMg. (0p p . Brown Palace Hotel)

IN BITUMINOUS COALS

PIKCIVIEW COAT
maa « i » i
iflA . 9 1 5 1

SlaiM M l af Ikt OoaliiHoa of

DENVER’S CUEAIVEST U G N IT E
pf0 SOOT— NO CXINKERS

OFFICERS

All Gradae o f Stoker and Steam CoaU

PIKES PEAK FU EL
635 Curtis St.

Phona MA IlSl

The AmeHcan National Bank

FRANK KIRCHHOF. President
ADOLPH KUNSMILLER, Vice President
and Cashier
C. S. HAUGHWOUT, Vice President

OF DENVER, COLORADO

FRITZ A. NAGEL, Vtce President
W. Ai WOODS, JR., Vice President

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

V. MAJRPLE, Assistant Vice President

At th* Close of Buiiaou December 31, 1946

A. W.. BROWN, Assistant Vtce President

Distinctive

Suits
Come In and tee ear irrand
array of auiti for avery oc
casion! Tine materiatn dis-' '
tinctly styled. All in keeping
with our policy of . . . Bet
ter Quality at Lowtr ^ ce a l

J. C. BARBER, Assistant Cashier

Ctsh And Due
i
from Btiiks .— | 8,628,821.86
,
1126,997,489.54
U. S. Government
Securities ......... 18,878,877.19.
Municipal and Listed
Corporation Bonds .................... | 8,204,844.88
Loam and Dlicounts...
Bank Building ..___ _____ ___ ___

J O S L I N 'S
Denver
Englewood

LIABILITIES

RESOURCES

Federal Reeerve Bank Stock

J. A. FITZPATRICK, Auditor
Capital Stock------ :.....|600,000.00

\

I 1,919,984.82

Surplus Fund___ __ - 800,000.00

DIRECTORS

Undivided Profite .... 919,964.82

H. E. HUFFMAN

8,808,090.41
1.00
1.00

Tarking Lota and Improvementa

1.00
2^08.61

C. S. HAUGHWOUT
Reserve for Ckmtingenciea--------- .
Reserve for Interest, Taxes, etc.... .
Other Liabilities

..w—...

Depoeita

688,742,745,39

14,480.68

RALPH W , KELLY

181,944.27

FRANK KIRCHHOF

1,80(|.00

ADOLPH KUNSMILLER

. 86,626,058.62
188,742.746.39

FRITZ A. NAGEL
I

ALBERT E. SEEP
FRED G. WALSEN

Greeley
Lakeweed

F. W. SCHAEFER, Assistant Trust Officer

so'ooo.oo

Btnk Furniture And Pixturea.„...
Other Reaourcei......... ...... ......

H. F. FEUCHT, Trust O ffic^

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

■d
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Office, 938 B an n ock Street

SOUTH BROADWAY
SUPER MARKET
A. B. ALLEY

MARTYN HORKANS

475 SOUTH BROADWAY—A^or^/i of Ward^s

S

youR d o u a K

I

^ ^RETCHES HERE f
-I E

w
^
^
2
5
S
^

■

Quality Fresh Meats - Rsh - Poultry ?
Super Suds, large pkg.
.................34c ^
........................... 33c ^
Vel, large pkg. . .
Palmolive Soap, reg. 10 bath........... 15c |
Black Pepper, odre U -o z. can . . . . .20c ^
Libhv Oatsup, 14-oz. bottle
.24c ^
{(raft Yelveeta Oheese. 2-lb. box . .$1.04 ^
Fruit Cocktail, Libby, 2 i can..............40c

^

We Deliver Orders of $5,00 or More

^ ^ Finest Selection and Display of
Fresh, Fmits and Vegetables in
'
Denver --------------Store Hourii 8 to 9; Saturday, till. 9 p.m.

i#:PLEN TY OF PARKII^G SPACE

L O O P illA I C K L T
FIFTEENTH AND LAW RENCE
Free Parking With Purcba.e of SOc or Mora at 1429 Laerrence

S O L E S
IMMEDUTB SERVICE
WoiBtii*a and ChUdrefl*a
Half Bolts
A.0 Worh Goarantted

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
UM)P MARKET

ITI.R SOCIEiy ‘COLORADO NURSEMS ISSUED

pyiis MiETiiie
(St. John’ s Parish, Denver)

St. John’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety will meet at 2 p.m. on Fri
day, Jan. 17, in the home o f Mrs.
Piiro de Luise, 670 Columbine
street. Mrs. Louis F. McMahon,
president of the society, extends
a cordial in-atation to all women
in St. John’s parish to attend the
meeting, as an interesting program
has been arranged. Mrs. de Luise
will serve tea to her guests after
the meeting, and a social hour will
follow.
Mrs. Joseph Devlin entertained
St. Rose’s club with luncheon and
bridge in her home on Jan. 8.
Mrs. Oscar Levin will entertain
St. Joseph’s club with luncheon
and bridge at Lakewood Country
club on Jan. 15.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Meissner
were hosts to the members of the
St. Thomas Aquinas Study club at
Lakewood Country club on Jan. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McCaffrey
and son will leave Denver Jan. 16
to make their home in Kansas
City, where Mr. McCaffrey has
been transferred.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Grant Wimbush returned Jan. 6 from a 5,000mile motor trip to New York and
surrounding states, and to Wash
ington, D. C., where they spent
the Christmas holidays with their
son, Rowland. Lt. Rowland Wimbush is stationed at Indian Head,
Md., where he is taking a course
in underwater boinb disposal.
Edward Madden, son o f Police
Captain and Mrs, Edward Mad
den, returned Sunday to Washing
ton, D. C., wnere he is a seminary
student at the Catholic University
o f America in the Basselin Foun
dation. The Rev. Deacon Robert,
Freudenstein and Jack Martin,
members of the parish, returned
Saturday to St. Thomas’ seminary.
Mr. Madden and Mr. Martin a.ssisted in parish work while home
on vacation.
Baptized Sunday by the Rev.
John P. Moran was Karen Ann,
infant daughter o f ML and Mrs.
Eugene J. Kottenstett. Sponsors
were James Coudaire and Mary
Qualkenbush. with Patricia Cas
sidy as a proxy.
'Thomas McMahon underwent an
operation in St. Joseph’s hospital
on Jan. 7.

Academy CSMC
Meeting Thursday

Enjoy Yourself Com pletely

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4205

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R

(St. Mary’ * Academy, Denver)

BY STATE-WIDE ASSOCIATION

November marked the month for
the Colorado Nurse to appear as
the official organ of the Colorado
State Nurses’ association. Helen
Stone, Inez Trelstad, Ber>'I Walker,
and Alice Marie Sweeney have
been appointed by Mrs. Pearl Coul
ter, ’ president o f th# Colorado
State Nurses’ association, to the
committee on nursing information,

ing Nurse as.sociation, has re
turned to work after a recent ill
ness. Agnes * Tierney, former
Khool nurse, D e n v e r public
schools, is spending the winter at
3528 E. Speedway, Tucson, Ariz.
The membership committee vVill
meet at Mercy hospital auditorium
Wednpsday, Jan. 15, at 7:30 p.m.
During the past week invitations

Mr, and Mr*. John Cannon

which will supervise the editorial to join the ACCN were mailed to
board. Alice Marie Sweeney, St. all known Catholic nurses in Den
Philomena’s parish, represenUs the ver. Due.s of 51.25 per year are
Archdiocesan Counpil of Catholic payable Jan. 1, and may be mailed
Nurses on this committee.
to the membership chairman. Mis.
The annual meeting of the Colo Earl Baker* 930 Magnolia street,
rado State Nurses'" association, dis Denver 7.
trict two, will be held at St. J5-‘ A course in mental hygiene
seph’s hospital auditorium in the being offered by. Regis downtown
nurses’^home Thursday. Jan. 9, at college this semester is required
3:30 p.m. There will be an elec for gradu'ate nurses working on
tion o f officers and voting on an degrees o f Bachelor o f Science
amendment to raise district dues. in nursinjr feduc!ation. The school
All standing committees will re will conduct registrations evenings,
port, and a short entertainment Jan. 18-Feb. 6; and afternoons.
program will follow.
Feb. 3-6. The new semester opens
Feb. 10.
Cannon-Hemm Nuptials
The committee on employment
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm, West
minster, announced the mar conditions for registered nurses
riage o f their daughter, Ruth met with Mrs. Inez Trelstad, ex
Hamm, to John Cannon at Holy ecutive secretary, Colorado State
Ghost church. The Rev. Elmer Nurses’ association, Jan. 8. This
Trame, S.J., officiated at the Nup committee is composed o f the
Rev. Hubert Newell, ACCN spir
tial Mass.
itual director: and Mmes. Roy
Mrs. Cannon, a convert, is a Cletere, Earl Baker, Eugene Hoell,
graduate o f Union high school, and Catherine ^arpin g. It is
Westminster, and S t Joseph’s hoped that the ACCN may be in
training school for nurses, class strumental in working out a re
o f '46. Two uncles of the bride tirement plan for the nurses in
groom, the Rev. John Cannon'and this area.
the Rev. Edward Cannon* are
priests in Ireland.
Mrs. Helen Pritchard, head
nurse o f delivery rooms, has been
ill the past week witb a severe
COLFAX AT
cold.
DOWNING
Mr. :and Mtk. Andrew ^ran^,"
4185 K q o x court, S t C u h ^ n e ’s
parish, ^i^nounce the h im { o f a
RYAN’S
boy Jan. 3 in St. Joseph^ hos
pital, The grandparents aie Mr. Fish and Poultry
“ THE FISH
and Mrs. Nick Gioia and ML and
LOVER'S HOST
Mrs. Charles Baran. Mrs- Baran
FROM COAST TO
is the former Margaret Ann Gioia,
COAST”
class of ’ 44.
FAST COURTEOUS
SERVICE
Theresa Kiely, former nursing
arte instructor, is making her home
at 408 S. Washington, Jcrseyville,

ITfOBMlLTEJ

^aobert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray |

PERK UP

butter

Parents of the high school stu
dents were honored at a formal tea
in the Argonaut hotel from '3 to 5
p.m. Jan. 5. During the afternoon,
the school orchestra offered selec
tions and the advanced group o f
the choral club .sang several num
bers. Senior girls acted as host
esses and a group o f senior boys
ushered.
.Twelve speech class members
will participate in the Mead meet
Jan. 11. Speakers tutored by Mrs.
A. C, Poth and Miss Peggie Cham
bers are Carl Eiberger. debate,
original oratory, extemporaneous,
and poetry reading; James Klenschnitz, debate and humorous dec
lamation; Therese Russell, debate,
oratorical declamation,‘ ‘ extempor
aneous, poetry reading, and im
promptu; Anne Sweeney, debate;
Melvin Sprigg, oratorical declama-.
tion, poetry reading, and char
acterization; Mary Jane Wathen,
oratorical declamation and afterdinner speaking; Martin Hackethal, original oratory: Anne Hoare,
dramatic declamation; Barbara
Roach, dramatic declamation and
impromptu; Patricia McConvey,
dramatic declamation and char
acterization ; Martha Marquez,
humorous declamation; and Verorticai Harrison, humorous declama
tion, extemporaneous, and im
promptu. ^
The men o f the parish, espec
ially Holy Name society members,
are invited to receive Holy Com
munion in the 7:30 Mass this Sun
day.
The weekly games party will be
held Monday night at 8:30 p.m. in
the parish hall.
.Mother o f Perpetual Help no^ena devotions will be held at 3
and 7 :30 p.m. The Holy Name .so
ciety will meet after the evening
novena devotions.
Brother C h r i s t i a n Kloser,
C.SS.R., a brother of Brother
Bonaventure, C.SS.R., died re
cently. Memorial services were
held for him Jan. 8.
The mother of the Rev, Robert
Kreutzer, C.SS.R., died Jan. 3
after a longering illness.
The Rev. John B a n c r o f t ,
C.SS.R., S.T.D., o f Oconomowoc,
Wis., visited relatives' during the
pa.st week.
The Rev. Marshall Gherman,
C.SS.R., o f Cooperstown, N. Dak.,
en route to San Antonio and Mex
ico City, visited at the rectory. He
has given Spanish mis-sions in
Texas and other states for a num
ber o f years. He is to assist during
I,ent in Mexico City,

The January meeting o f the
Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
sade is being held Thursday, Jan.
9. Doris SpTear will give a talk
on Church unity and Mary Biller
will propose a paper drive to be
held for thfe benefit o f the foreign
and home missions. A skit entitled
Stop and Save will conclude the
COLFAX AT
meeting. Those partieij/ating in it
HABION
ar4 Mary Biller, Mary KayjCunningham, Marlene Freuden^in,
Dolores Kavan, Mary Ellen KUker,
/Phone
Patsy McCormick, Shirley Ann
T A . ‘ 1776*
McNamara, Jean G’Mara, Jeanne
Steinhart and Joan Stephenson.
1130 E.
Catherine Hall is In St. An
Colfax Are.
thony’s hospital recovering from
FREE Cmr-WIDB
an appendicitis operation.
DELIVERY
Several St. Mary’s girls will ride
in the National Western Horse
Show and Rodeo. They are Sue
The firms listed here de
Brubeck, Annabelle Monaghan, 111.
Gloria Wright, and Beverly Sni Head Nurse
serve to be remembered
.COMPLETE LINE OP CUT FLOWERS'!
der.
AND POTTED PLANTS
when you are distributing
Marlene Riedy entertained at a Taking Course
Jw* o«ii»sr
TA. tW tl
luncheon Jan. 4, and Jean Shea
your patronage in the dif
Virginia Wade, head nurse, Is
Floral Sprays and Corsages
was hostess to nine girls and their taking college classes at the Uni
ferent lines of business.
COLFAX DRIVE-IN UM B. COLFAX^
e-scoTts at a dinner party Jan. 7. versity of Colorado; Lucille Munzer, educational director of the
training school, is registered for
Gets Resort
classes in administration at Den
Position
ver univerrity,
Faustina Cavaleri’s niece, Mary
Cavaleri, who had been critically
ill at Children’s hospital the part
month, was released from the hos
pital ^ id a y .
Mrs. Esther Cahill’s mother-inlaw,, and Eileen and Mary Cahill’s
mother, Mrs. Catherine Cahill, died
the p ^ t week.
Anna Marie Mangan, Helen
W elcom e Stockmen
WELCOME
O’Connell, and Mmes. Earl Baker
and Eugene Hoell will present a
STOCKMEN
B eautiful
panel discussion on "Serving Your
Community Through the ArchF resh C u t F lo w ers
diocesan Council
o f Catholic
*
]
Nurses’’ to the sodality at S t An
thony’s hospital Feb. 6 at 8 p.m.
■I^rge Assort menl o f Potted
Nurses are reminded o f the
Plains and Fufaeral Designs
day of recollection Sunday, Jan.
19, in' S t Joseph’s convent,
2825 W. 32nd avenue. It will
start with Mass at 7 :50. The
Rev. Charles Kruger, S.J., will be
retreat master. Nurses may call
Mrs. Philomtena Hodges at 1226
Florist
Newport, EA. 0462, for reserva
1456 California
HA. 2279
tions. The fee will be $2.
Helen O’Connell, credit union
Mi*s Loui*e Perlmutter bm*
chosen to spend next summer et treasurer, reports that 38 shares
Welcome Stockmen
Troutdele-in-the-Pines as a play have been purchased by the mem
TAbor 0322
ground supervisor. She is the bers.
Mary H art staff nurse, VisitFree Delivery
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Beverly Peanut Batter
Peaches 55^74

.

FOODS TO TEMPT THE APPETITES
OF THE WHOLE FAMILY
Hormel Whole Cooked Chicken in Jelly,
a Ib. 6 ox. tin
..... ........ ...... ........ ............... , .... ........
Silver Skillet Boneless Chicken, makes wonderful
sandwiches, 12 ox. .... .......................... .......... ........... ,,
Randall Half Chicken in Broth.

nn
_____
«
____

*|a
yg

Randall Minced Chicken.
rr
7 ox........... .................... ........ ..................................................... wDC
Chopped Liver-and Bacon. Serve hot or cold.
pt
12 ox. _____________ __ ______ ___________________ OlC
Cudahy’s Beef and Gravy, a new, delicious dish.
/*/\
16 ox. .............................. .......................... ......... ...... ............................ DUC
Rath’s Luncheon Tongue.
ern
7uc
12 ox. _________
Pinebridse Farm Smoked Turkey, sliced.
a .|
Sox...... ............................ ........... ...................... ....... ......................... $1.U U
Icelanl Fish Balls, made from Haddock.
/«c>
16 ox. _____ ___ ______________ _____ ______________ _____________DOC

Special Iniported-lS^pe Cheese
K o l h C a m e m h e r l C lie e s r . 8 o z . . 6 p o r t i o n s ............. J . 7 5 e
K o l b F r e n c h B r ie ; 8 o z . , 6 p o r l t o u s . . . . ............................7 5 ^
L e n a C a m e m b e r i . 21/o o z .........................................................* .2 0 ^
R e x o l i C h e e s e , a n a tu r a l o h e e s e . 2 ]A o z . . . ...................... 2 0 e
2 f o r .......................................... , ......................................... 3 5 ^

SALAD DRESSINGS!
Ita lia n F r e n c h D r e s s in g . 8 o z . 3 0 < ^ . 1 6 o z .....................55<^
F r e n c h D r e s s in g w ith P e c a n O il. 1 6 o z ............................. 5 5 ^
P u r e .M a y o n n a is e . 8 0 o z . S O f^ . 1 6 o z ................................ 5 9 ^ '

PURE FRUIT PRESERVES
P i n e a p p l e a n d A p r i c o t P r e s e r v e s . 1 6 o z . ..................... 5 3 ^
B o y s e n b e r r y P r e s e r v e s . 1 6 o z ..................................................7 4 ^
B l a c k b e r r y P r e s e r v e s . 1 6 ^oz.....................................................7 9 , ^
R e d R a s p b e r r y P r e s e r v e s . 1 6 o z ........................................... 8 1 ^
C h e r r y P r e s e r v e s . 1 6 o z ................................................................6 7 ^ '
S e e d le s s B l a c k R a s p b e r r y P r e s e r v e s . 1 6 o z ................. 7 9 ^
S p ic e d P e a c h a n d C h e r r y P r e s e r v e s . 1 6 o z ................. 5 3 ^
Unnfual Food Shop—downstalr'a atorc

Delicioos Foods for Diabetic Diets
Canned Fruits^ esf^cially prepared fo r a lotc-calorie
diet , , , no sugar added.
C e llu P e a c h e s . N o . 2 Y o c a n ............... ...................................... 5 3 ^
C e llu A p r i c o t s . N o . 2 ] ^ c a n ...................... i .............................. 5 2 ^
C e llu
B in g
C e llu
C e llu
C e llu

R o y a l A n n e C h e r r ie s . N o . 2 c a n ............................ 5 6 ^
C h e r r ie s . N o . 2 c a n ............................................................5 5 ^
R o y a l A n n e Q i e r r i c s . N o . 2 c a n ...............................7 7 ^
C o r n w it h o u t s u g a r o r sa lt. N o , 2 c a n .................2 4 ^
A s p a r a g u s . N o . 2 c a n ..............
47^

no”

20c

COFFEE

Garth Figs
1 7 .7 25c
Pride of the Farm
Asparagus No. 2 can ______ OLC

AIRWAY
M b . b a g ................ O I U

Green Beans p,, mo«u
„ 22c
Kuner Beets
13c

Early Garden, No. 2 c a n ______

NOB HILL
1-lb. b a g

Kraut

EDWARDS
1-b. gls, or can..

__ 2,or 25c

4 4^
.......■ ! I M

Hominy N^fcn___ „ l l c
BLUHILL
1-b. gls. or can.,

Salmon S7ru7c"7..7.^_. 27c
Spinach

14c

LARD

KE-NU

PURE

For All Cleaning

1-lb.
ctn.

29c

2-lb.
pkg.

STA:FL0
LIQUID STARCH

Quart
bottle

24c

Cilru. Juice STJ T"'-'.
Orange Juke

.__9c

23c
... 19c

Grapefruit Juice r ’. ' r : . - .. 3 ,„2 5 c

23c

47“<yx. can

o^coidtNo.2 « « __ 9c 46.0,. «n _.23c
.. 9c 46-ox. can ... 23c

Blended Juice

Clapp’s Instant Foods
Peas

4 7 0

__ 15c

Sea Blown Fancy. No. 2 cap__ ________

19c

Mominx Glory Quick or R«*„ ,

J

Oatmeal ...

15c

Kuner
K ..,.
Bi7 Sweet

48-OX. pkg..

27c

Sliced
Wheat , —

10c

C o r n M o & l Mammy Lon. Yellow, B-Ib. aack.... 3 4 c

Whit* .

37c

Beans

P in to _____ 4 3 c

Mri. Wrighf’a Bread

10c

Gee Jay Great Northern Navy, 2-Ib. ba^

DUCHESS

35c

BITS 0’ DILLS
DOODLE DANDY

SALAD DRESSING

Pint
Glass

•

35c

24-oz.
Glass .

15 c

WAY

MARKET

INTERMOUNTAIH ELEVATORS
DENVER

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

LONGMONT > . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE *
MILLERS A N D HArtdDLERS OF
WHEAT. CORN. BARLEY,
OATS. AND MILL FEEDS

flour;

Country Shippers!
Consign Your Shipment To Vs

H O N E PUBJ^IC M A R K ET
W ELCOM E ST O C K M EN

JERRY BREEN

Perlmutter of 3459 W . 14th street,
Drnver, and a graduate of the St.
Anthony hospital school of nurs
ing.
The arrangements for the posi
tion wire mad* by Mr*. /Marion
Balmer, social dir^tor of tha St.
Anthony hospital school of nnrting.

BROS.
MARKET
CORN FED MEATS
n S H AND POULTRY

1030 W . Colf»x

T A . 7 297

HENRY'S
spm m s

Home Public Market
Denver 2. Colo.

MOUNTAIN
FRUIT CO.
For an Ideal Gift . . .
Send a Basket o f Fruit

Dial HA. 0541
Delivery

RONNIE VERNON
BOB WEBER
Bob Weber is ■ ntenber el SL Rose el
Lhas Psrieb

DELICATESSEN
SPECIALISTS

Moontam Frozen Foods

W elcom e Stockmen

WB CATER TO TOint GOOD TASTE
NATintE'8 WAY TO GOOD HEALTH

PE. 7574

Wo Msk* OM SboM Look Uk* New
COMPLBTB LINB OF

8BOB aUPPUBS

Master Shoe Rebuitder
503 IStii Sl

Phone TA. 0812

MASTER KEY SHOP

A

D D I S O N ’ S

tuis

8EBVICB CALLS
AOTO U Y S
HAIL ORDERS ACCKFTBD

WELCOME STOCKMEN

CHICAGO MARKET

W elcom e Stockmen
*

DUCKS. . . EGGS. . . HSH

TA . 2758
Freeh und Salted Nutmeeta
Candled Pnilta and 'Candiaa
B ERRING TIDBITS
SCOTCH OAT MEAL
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI
Freeh Ground Paaaat Better

MARKET DAIRY
COMPANY

FRANK J. BOTELLA

Delicious TEA and COFFEE

Phone KE. 9570

Orders Taken

Good Bakery Goods
VOSS

WELCOME STOCKMEN

F R YERS . . . CHICKENS . . . TURKEYS

f r e e Delivery on Orders o f
$1.50 or Hore

WELCOME STOCKMEN

111 lltk Sk

SUPER MARKET

FINE SEA FOODS

FRENCH FRIED
ONIONS
416 W . Warren

JESS

FAGAN’ S

Quality Fruit* and Veaetaktc*

SOMETHING NEW

Health F ood Shop— d ow u sta iV i store

D aniels & Fisher

19c

8-oz. glass

29c

Grapefruit

I CLARK’S FLOWERS

.

/^PEANUT

a pp etites

'(St, Joseph’ s Redettaptorfsl Parisb,
Denver)

COLFAX

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTINC 00.

Thursday, January 9, 1947

Q 757

ROCKY MTN. FISH & POULTRY 00.
WILBER BEATTY

WELCOME STOCKMEN

NOW FOR
FR O ZE N

-

^

/pS i

DELICATESSEN

“ ""” ’ ***

/m&UH

TURKEYS
"Vie” Setetnbera. Mayor
Frosan Foode for Year ’ Ronnd Appatitee

mm

Thursday, January 9, 1947

Office, 938 Bannock Street

nmusEmEiiTS—DininG
RECREIITIOn

LAI
1

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, H Eystone 4205

Our E^emn^
D IX IV E R S
— O fftr m wUU varUty o f
th* b*»t food*.

. . . and inelvuU your ehoie*
of AppoUtor, Salada, Pota
to**, VopetabUt, DettorU
and Drinkt,

■ rU H «

,0 28 S. Gaylord

r

U

l l l i

M [[T F

»877

TaUBS.-FKI.-SAT^ Jan u rr
&udolph Seott - Lynn Bari in
HOME SWEET HOMICIDE
AND
John Wayne - Jean Arthur in
LADT TAKES A CHANCE

SUN.fMON^TUBS^WBO..

Janaary
Bob Hope to
MONBIBUB BEAUCAIBB
AND
DEATH VALLBT
____________ (In Color)
THUBS^FBL-SAT^ Janaary 1I-17-1*

Pricad from 7 5 coats

Special Feature

RUSS B EN N EH
AT BBOADWAT

Theatre

Reslaaraii
- t Day* a.WMh

AND
June Preiner • Freddie Stewart in
HIGH SCHOOL BEBO
Special Added
MEN OF TOMORROW
MATINEES I SUNDAY, 1 T M .
SATURDAYS AND H O U D ATa

2 r JL

Mid-Winter Baii
Sponsored by

Catholic Young
People's Council
Lincoln Room — Shirfey Savoy Hotel

Thursday, January 16th, 1947
8:30 to* 12:30
BERT HARDCASTLE'S
, O RCHESTRA
------

ilAAIABF SALE
lATEB BTPTA
ATSACREDBEABI La Ray

Noted Thomist Philosopher B
flWill Le c tu re a t H eights J
(Larette H eifku Celkge, Deavar) Colorado and Wyoming schoola will

DNDIf
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(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
The first regular meeting of the
new year of the Altar and Rotary
society will be held in the Montclair
Civic building Friday, Jan. 10. The
newly elected officers vrill aaauine
their duties at this meeting. Under
the direction of the president, Mrs.
Charles Gdrrison, a program of ac
tivities for the coming year will be
outlined. Preceding the meeting a
luncheon will be served by the host
esses, Mrs. Louis Behrens, Mrs.
George Dodge, Mrs. Martin Folsy,
and Mrs. Carl N othaft All the
women of the parish are invited
and urged to attend thu meeting.
The S t James Men’ s club held
its first meeting of the year Wed
nesday evening of this week. The
president, Dave Finnigan, presided.
A program of activities for the new
year was discussed and decided
upon. A moving picture was shown
by M. S g t James Berryman of
Lowry Field. Refreshments wars
served by William McEnulty and
his assistant, Virgil Grimes. Cards
and games were enjoyed by the men
for the evening. Sixty men were
in attendance.
The* financial report o f the par
ish for 1946 will be given by the
pastor at all the Masses Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rodrigues
announce the birth of a daughter
Jan. 1. Mrs. Rodrigues is the for
mer Peggy Young of this parish.
Mrs. T. Ray Young reports that
her mother, Mrs. M. J. Galligan of
Pueblo, is reebvering from an in
jury suffered in a fall a few days
before Christmas.
Miss Mary Ellen Baptist is a
tient in Mercy hospitsJ. Mary. El
len is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Baptist of this parish and
a niece of the Rev. Thomas Doran
o f Platteville.
On Saturday, Dec. 26, at St.
James’ church, with the Rev. Wil
liam Powers officiating, Patricia
Witt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur J. Witt, became the bride
of William J. Linton, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Linton of St.
Louis, Mo.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a gown
d white satin net with satin tight-

Semi-Formal ------

, Dr. Yves Simon, renowned
Thomistic philosopher o f the Notre
Dame university faculty, will de
liver a seriee o f four lectures on
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 01 and
Fsb, 1, for ths te a ch c^ students,
and guest! o f Loretto Heights col
lege.
Dr. Simon will speak on "Faith
and Metaphyaics” Friday morning
at 11:30. In the afternoon at 1 ;S0
and 0:80, respectively, his lubjects
are "Intellectual Life and Contassplation" and "Moral Philosophy
and Christian Ethiea."
Saturday morning the sistars
and lay studsnta attending regular
extension classes will be in v it^ to
hear the diacoorae at 11:10 on
“ What la Practical W isdorar Invitations will also be extended to
the clergy and to all religioua
houaes in ths arclidiocose.
Nonnan-bom, Dr. Simon was a
student at the (^tholic Institute of
Paris and ths University o i Paris
from 1920 to 1929. Upon complet
ing his studies, he was appointed
professor of philooopl^ at the
Catholic
university
of
Lille,
France, where he taught for eight
years.
Since coming to the United
States eight years ago. Dr. Simon
has been a member of the Notre
Dame faculty. He is the author of
many philosophic writings and of
two recent hooks: Tk« Road to
Vichy and TK* March to Lxbtration.

25 to Be Received
Into Sodality
Twenty-five candidates will be
received into the Sodality o f ^
Blessed Virgin in the dhapel of
Our Lady of Loretto Sunday after
noon, the Feast of the H<dy Family,
at 2 o'clock.
Frances McMahon, prefect, and
Margaret Kane will aaaist Father
Anthony .W eiusapf^ college chap
lain, in distributing Miraculous
medals and the Sodality badge to
the new membare. Services will
consist of a sermon and Benedic
tion.
Following the reception, the new
sodalists nill be honored with a
tea. Dorothy Ann McAvoy, chair
man of tha social com m itt^ will
be in charge of arrangements.
AH candidates took a series of
instructions and ware tested on
material covered in the instruc
tions to determine eligibility.
Chairman of the instruetion com
mittee is Patricia Cook.
Loretto Heights’ varsity basket
ball squad will johm ey to Colorado
Springs to participate in Sports
day, Saturday, Jan. 18.
Many

compete in the event
The team, chosen recently from
ameng 40 eompetitora who entered
try onts, eensists o f : Forwards,
Ona Cummings, Naomi Miller,
Vickie Kingsley, Erma Jo Evelcr,
Catharine Murray, Jo Nell Temple,
Pat Gamer, Lon Ceraich, Marjorie
Glaaebrook, Frances Sandri, and
Ladle Hammond. Guards: Cassie
Crit^ Reee Fidel, Mae Fidel, Mary
Leuise Kinkaley, Marian Stortx,
Betty Boulware, Hden Burris,
Lain Lennihan, Carol Morriion,
and Jo Noakea.
CoBlpItting tha season’s volley
ball tflumament. Gamer’s Gopher
fitja took first place witii no deiw ts. Pat Gamer captained the
wiiuing freshman team. The tie
for aoeond placo was broksn Jan.
0 when Hi Jinx, co-captained by
Jo NeO Temple and Kpy Deit de
feated the juniors, 26-14.
Miss Vsrmica Brown, director
« f the physical education depart
ment has announced that the annaal ping-pong tournament will
begin next week. Students have
been reminded to sign up for
sini^to competition.

Group Wm Vidt
Denver Preee Club
. A luncheon at the Denver Ath
letic club Saturday, Jan. 11, will
fete members of the Loretto Press
club. Following the luncheon, mem
ber* win be taken on a tour o f the
Denver Preey club.
Those who
’Em attend include Joan Vialpondo,
Pat Cook, Frances McMahon, Mary
Elaina Lynch,- Bernice R ^ ic l^
Joan Lynch, Ann Killian, Betty
McKee, and Marjoria Barrett
Senior athletic sweaters were
awarded to ths college’s outstand
ing athletes at tha holiday banquet
on New Year’s day.
Racipianta
were Agnsa Cummings, Lucille
Hfunmond, and Carol Morrison.
Seleeted by vote of the senior class
and the athletic board, athletes
are judged on interest, co-«peraUon, spirit, and ability shown in
four years of college attendance.
This year’s winners have, been
active on class teams and vanity
squads. Agnes,, president o f the
riding flub, was acting captain of
the volleyball team. Lucille was
vice president of the athletic as
sociation in her junior year, and
Carol is president o f the athletic
assceiation this year.

Y O U W IL L BE G L A D
AND

W E W IL L T O O

That You Came to the

(Semwd Heart Parisit, Denver)
The PTA will sponsor a rum
mage tale Friday morning, Jan.
17, at the Little Flower Social cen
ter. Members o f the parish who
have good, usable clothing, furni
ture, or other articles are asked
to donate them for the rummage
sale.
Several o f the PTA mothers are
planning to attend the next regu
lar meeting o f the CPTL in Holy
Ghost hall Jan. 16. As many moth,
ers as can possibly attend are
asked to be present at this meet
ing.
The advanced religion class for
those who wish to acquire a more
thorough knowledge o f the faith
resumed its regular meetings Jan.
6 in Sodality hall at 7:30.
There will be the nsual devo
tions for the perpetual novena in
honor of the Sacred Heart Friday
evening at 7 :30.
This Sunday is the Communion
day for the men o f the Holy Name
society in the 7 :30 o’clock Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mayfield
are the parents o f twin boys.
TIom firag ligtod kgr« dgggrrg to
hm rememhered wham yms are dig*

tiB>uUag your Mtroogkg^ to th# dlf* •
foroat Uibog of Mghiogg.

Hotel

IN GOLDEN FOR DINNER

"The Quality Steak House of the West"
Owned end Operated by Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Holland
DINING ROOMS OPEN FROM 12 to 2 A T NOON
AND 6:30 P. M. to 9:30 P. M. ON WEEK DAYS
SUNDAYS AHD HOLIDAYS FROM 1 P. M. to 9 P. H.

Telephone Gojlden 68 for Reseryationi, or
just driye ont and come in.

ENJOY ICE SKATING at Evergreen on the BIG LAKE

DANGIMe at

THE
ROUNDUP
Evergreen, Colo.

I^o n e 69

D E U a O U S SANDWICHES
M IXED DRINKS
WHERE HOSPITALITY COMHi FIRST

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Where D en vy’s Society Entertains for Lnneheons and Dfataeca

■KE.0121

FOB SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE BfAlN 8101
Private Dining Roeas

Beaatifal Ballroama

HettwS NuwWf !■ Teva

ORDER

C O AL
NOW

HANSEN A NANSEN
JliiwELERS
1628 17th St.

% ONS

BTORB ONLY

a*!
1

CARS

41m

BD SUHDON. Msv.
Si(<at«**b« M s. Deflr

Better te Be Safo and Warm
Than Cold and Sorry
PROMPT DELIVERY
SERVICE

Rugby Coal Co.|
1144 Fifth S t

IDAHO SPR1]VGS
SULLIVAN’S DRUG STORE
Your RaxaU Storm

SUNDRIES

SODAS

1886

Admission $1.80 Per Couple
INCLUDING TAX

SET FOR1 . 1
FOB[ATWOAIEII

a rk lane hotel

The Rev. Charles Ki’oger, SJ.,
will conduct the 12th annum day
kr B«wra o f recollection fo r the Catholic
Lay Women’s Retreat association
Mrs.
William
J.
Llntoa
t
D II^ IX G
in Denver. The exercises will be
held this year on Jan. 19 in St. Jo
fitting
bodice,
drop
shoulders,
and
AND
long fitted sleeves. Her finger-tip seph’s convent, 2826 W. 32nd aveveil was edged in lace which had
been worn by her mother. Miss
June EnsLey, the maid of honor,
wore a pink lace gown, matching
veil, and a garland of pink rosea
Nighdy 8 :3 0 to 1 2 :3 0 A .N .
in her hair. The bridesmaids,
SUNDAYS 4 to 8 P. M.
Misses Barbara Crook, Donna
Long, and Jane Blackwood, were
NO COVER OR MINIMUM CHARGE
gowned in blue, pink, and blue net,
respectively, with matching veils.
All carried bouquets of American
Beauty roses and sweet peas tied
with matching ribbon.
The flower-girls were Miss Judy
Ldppincott ana Miss Karen Long,
who wore yellow net and carried
bouquets o f yellow roses. Leon
Aerou
Fields carried the rings. The best
from
man was Joseph E gloff and his at
Cosmopolitan
tendants were Jack Parker and
Hotel
Paul Cantrell of Denver and Easy
Pool of Lawrence, Kang.
Mrs. J. Arnold, 1669 Newport,
Treraont
Cocktail Grill
was hostess to the Holy Rossry cir^
at
Italian
French
Spoeialty cle Jan. 2. The members were
Broadway
treated to luncheon in keeping with
the holiday season. Mrs. A. Crede
won the high score. Mr*. J. 0
AIK RESERVATIONS
Kev. Charles Krager, S J ,
Parsons of Alliance, Neb., was a
NO SERVICE CBAROS
Pat Complete InformatiDn About Any guest The next meeting will be
nue, opening
Trip—Bwinem or PIcaanra
held in the home of Mrs. Catherine
o’clock' and: flosing about 4:16. A
CALL
Snow, 1360 Newport, Feb. 6.
fee o f 62 will cover ex^naes o f
CARL STEELE
the day, including breakfast and
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SBBVIOB
814 17tb Street
Ph. ALpiae Mtt
dinner. Number five street ear,
Fam ou* f o r
which can be caught any place on
Broadway o r on 17th streat down
town, stops directly in front o f the
convent.
Have You Tried?
Cocktail*
Because o f limited accommoda
Members
o
f
St.
Anthony’s
hos
Denver’* Newest & Finest
Post Courtoou* Sorvieo
pital guild and Sisters of St. tions, reservations should be made
Francis extend their sincere thanks as early as possible. For further
to all who made possible the suc information or reservations, inter
cess o f the recent party. Awards ested women may call Mrs. I^iloIP* Femtmra—
were made as follows: John mena Hodges, 1225 Newport, EA.
Bowen, 3226 York street, set o f 0462
* Pin* Pastries (Prom Our
china dishes; Danny Callahan,
Own Bak* Ovens)
rODB FAVORITE DAIRT AND
route 2. Fort Collins, Irish linen
* Steaks, Pried Chicken,
ICE CREAM SPOT
tablecloth and 12 napkins; and
and Seafoods
Mrs. Mary Konrsdo, 1477 Raleigh,
* Delicions Sandwiches
Irish linen tablecloth.
* Complete Fountain Service
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

D ANC m C

450 So. Marion

Phone PE. 4611

?!“ '®’y D o l l j ! y e f l e

LUNCHEONS . . . 50c
DINNERS . . $1.00*1??’

Tom Burke’s

IRoosevelt Grill!

Hospital Guild Party
Is Ralad as Sucoass

FINE FOODS

18th and California

Drive-In Reelaurani

PRODUCERS DAIRY

933 BANNOCK ^

Directly Aciaee the Street Ftem
The Realatat

LUNCHES
. FOUNTAIN SERVICE
and tha b est in
DAIRY PRODUCTS

“ Appotudna Food mi It’* Bm*t”

Greene’s Drive-In
ResfauranI
8 0 0 Speer Blvd.

We Never Close

FOB DINNERS DE LUXE OR MIDNICBT SNAUES

E D E L W

F J l

WhOrm Quaiity Food S M PraotdU mid at Modoraio Ca*t
*^1644 CLENARN

Open 11 A. M. to 8 A.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF STANA VCBIC, DECEASED.
NO. SUM
Notie* b berebr sircB that ea the 12th
dar of D«etmb«T. 1948. I«tian o f admiabtntion w«r* baaed to the aadertisaed ai
adminbtrator of the atwre aamed eatale
aad all penona bavins claimi againat said
Mate are required to 81* them for aliowane* in tha Coantr Court of the City and
(ioonty of Denver. Oob>rado. vhbia aix
montiu from eald date or said alalaia
bt forevtr barred.
*
B. C. HILLIARD. J a
Admiabtrator

PAHK HILL
0 ■ ” ' -

FLU '

2450 19ili St.

t h e u n r id t o f additienRi h o m e * an d to p ro vid e fo r business
• n d indtw triRl g ro w th , D e n v e r m ust have m ore natural gas.

w ith 83 m illion cubic feet capacity available n o w .
«
In a d d itio n . Public Service C o m p a n y o f C o lo ra d o w ill

has signed

a 2 0 -y e a r

con tract w ith the pipeline co m p a n y,

b e required to spend a p p ro xim a te ly $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 d u rin g

to becom e effective w hen a new. franchise is approved b y

th e n e xt fiv e y e a r* fo r enlargem ent o f its gas distrib u tio n

D e n v e r vo te rs. If there is an insufficient s u pply o f natural

system in. D e n v e r to m eet additional dem ands.

g M all gas custom ers o f the co m pan y w o u ld ,suffer.

^

O o S O N fS

Fee R m t ii M r i

Phone

GR. 9 0 U

necessary, wlHCn' W lirtilllllW W y be capable o f de live rin g
to D e n ve r 21S piillion cubic feet o f gas per d a y , co m pa re d

T o m eet these n e e i^ , Public Service C o m p a n y o f C o lo ra d o

Spaghetti King af the West
Heats 1:11 PJL
to ItlS AJL

lo fu lly fe rve present n e e d M zrn e a

In o rd e r to )u *tify such large Investm ents, it Is necessary

’ T h e con tract fr o v id e s fo r the com pletion before n e xt

fo r both the pipeline co m pa n y an d this contpany to h a ve

w in te r o f a second pipeline into D e n ve r a t a cost to the

a long te rm con tract fo r the sale o f natural gas. T h a t is w h y

pipeline co m p a n y o f a p p ro xim a te ly $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . A n o th e r

y o u r vo le fo r th e new franchise is a vo te lo t an adequate

estim ated $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 is to be spent fo r facilities w hen

n atural

gas s u p p ly

fo r D e n ve r's

present and future needfk

RESTAURANT ITALIAN
WELCOME ETOCKMEN ,

Italian Sausage, Qileken Caeciatore, Steaks, Spring dilekea
SPECIAL SPAGHETn DINNER—tl
COCKTAILS — DINNER WINES ■
SUNDAY DINNER FROM I PJL UNTIL It FJL
TJNBSCORTRD LADIBS WRLCQMR
CLOSED ON MONDAY

4

.public Service Company of Colorado

a!!
■
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POOR EYESIGHT CAN SPOIL
A PERFECTLY GOOD RECIPE
Tes, even in cooking, yonr eyes play a very important part
o f inceess. If you use a pinch o f the vron g ingredients or
fail to read the label on the box correctly, you’re destined
to cooking failure. Have your vision checked today.

S W I G E R T BROS.

THEODORE
HACKETHAL
MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone MAin 4006 *

I f e e e e e e e e e e e e e a a a aaaaa

DRYER & ASTLER
PRINTING CO.
Programs and Qrculars
Tickets for
Bazaars and Carnivals
‘

Receives Historical Aw ard

Brighton, Colo.— A second dis
cussion club fo r St, A u ^ stin e’s
pA ^h held its initial meeting Jan.
6 in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Marino. Those belonging, to
the club are Mr. and Mrs. Shan
I N DI TI DO a LL f 8TTLBD
non Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Starbuck, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mancini, Mr. arid Mrs. Victor
Jacobucci, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marino. The group has placed the.
club under the patronage o f St.
Ihomas Aquinas.
The St, Augustine Discussion
club held its meeting in the rec
tory on Wednesday evening at 8
o’clock.
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7THOMAS P. KLAUSNER
Requiem Mass was offered In S t
Francis de Sales’ church Jian. 7 for
LHtb
Dru i M. BaVreMor.
Thomas P. Klansaer, retired Colorado
M cD efnainf, Etc.
farmer, who died Jan. 1 in 8t. Anthony's
hospital after a brief illness. Bom in
T H E SISTERS OF TH E
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 21, 1886, Mr. Klsusner
homesteaded near Roggen in 1818,
GOOD SHEPHERD
and waa engaged In farming until three
TBLEPHONB PBABL 14*t
yeari ago. At that time he retired ahd
came to Denver. Surviving are three
soni, Jamea, Harold, and Thomas KlausLet «• show yo« monnnienu ner, all living, near Boggen, and the fol
we hare creetcid in H u OUret lowing daughter!: Slater Mary Walburga,
Mrs, Agnes Blick, Mrs. Mildred Barnes,
Cemetery.
Mrs. Bertha Dyesa, Mra. Ann Allen, and
Mary, Rose. Virglnlt, Ketherine Phyllis,
Florence,' and Joann Klauaner.
Inter
ment H t Olivet. W. P. Horan A Sen
servlcei.
MONUMENTS

A. T . THOMSON

600 Shermaa St.
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FRANK CACCETTA
Frank Gaecetta, 78, of 7400 N. WaahIngton atnet died Jan. 1 In St. Joteplt'i
hoapItaU Mr. Gnecattn cam* to tha
Unitad States In 188S' from Italy. In
1800 he moved to Colorado, and three
years later purehaaed a farm north of
Dm ytr and entaged in truck gardening.
He waa active in community work and
political elrelea In Adama county, Sqrvivlng art hie wife, Mra. Thtreaa Gaeeetta; four tons, Joieph, Angelo, Domir
nie. and John Gaecetta; three daughters,
Pbilomena Saccomanno, Mery Ix>eaeeo,
and Elliabeth Benallo; and a brother,
Dominic Gaecetta. Twenty-three grand
children and eight great-grandchildren
also anrvlve. Reqnlem Maaa waa offered
In Aeinmptlon church, Welby, Jan. 4.
Interment Mt. Olivet. OUnger mortuary.
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Toronto.— The Rev. Joaquin P.
Garcia, C.M., chairman o f thO de
partment o f philosophy at S t
John’s college, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
was elected president o f the Amer
ican Catholic Philosophical asso
ciation at its 21st annual conven
tion here. He succeeds Dr. Anton
C- Pegis o f the University o f Tor
onto.
Father Garcia, B ro o k l^ asaiiitant superior o f the Vincentian
Fathers, was previously director of
the Vincentian novitiate, German
town, Pa., and a member o f the
faculty at Niagara university,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Delegates to the two-day con
vention here, meeting in ^ n a d a
for the first time, were welcomed
by Cardinal James McGuigan,
Archbishop o f Toronto^ and I^,
Fulton Anderson, head of the phi
losophy department at Toronto
university. ■
The aaaocSatiea denoaueeii
"modern exiateatieliam," de
scribed as a pott-war French
"philosophy of despair which
fails to taka God Into account
and claims that existence U
nnintellifihle.’’

RegUtored Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Dr. Pegis urged a return to
reading and study o f the works
o f St. Thomas Aquinas.
“ We must do as S t Thomas
did,’’ he said. “ Accept the ideas
o f the past, re-thinking them from
the bemnning. But we must elim
inate the danger o f making human
reason the servant o f its con
cepts." He scored “ the irrational
ity o f existence without philosophy
and the futility, o f philosophy e n ^ out existence."
*Until costs woe braught to
onr sttendoa, we slwi^
diouiht s Msujoleum invest
ment wst hnr beyond our
means. We were amawd to
find the low costs lesnldng
from modem engineering
manufacturing skill."
SR THI CMinm tB TBI nuiOM
RAINBOW
LSNB

Littleton.— The Altar and Rose
ary society o f S t Mary’s parish
held election o f officers at the
meeting Jan. 2. The new president
is Mrs. John Gannon; secretary,
Mrs. B. F. O’ Brien; treasurer, Mrs.
James McCarthy^
The yearly financial report was
presented Sunday, Jan. 5.

2 Catholic Doctors Named
To Medical Society Posts
Two Denver Catholic physicians
were elected to office in the Medi
cal Society o f the City and County
o f Denver at the annual meeting
Jan. 7. Dr. W. B. Ycgge was
named president-elect, and Djr.
Frank B. McGlone was chosen sec
retary.

Six Catholics Mordered
Fighting Hitler Honored
Munich.— A tablet commemor
ating the heroic death o f six Ger
man Catholics brutally executed
by the Gestapo in 1943 has been
dedicated at the university here,
MaK Jordan reports. The names
inscribed on it are: Kurt Huber,
formerly professor o f psychology
and philosophy and a native o f
Wuerttemberg; Hans and Sophie
Scholl, students o f medicine and
literature, respectively, also na
tives o f W uci^em bei^; arid the
three medical students, Christoph
Probst, Willi Graf, and Alexander
Schmorell. Professor Huber was
60 years old, and the others
raM ed from 22 to 26.
^ e 1943 student revolt at
Muqich university was led by Hans
Scholl, assisted by his sisMr,
Sophie. AH the members o f the
group were Catholics convinced
that the Nazi regime was wicked
to the core and that its qiolicy
would lead to a disaster for their
nation. For quite a while they
made every effort to organize re
sistance on a large sdhle, and
printed leaflets which urged open
revolt against Hitler. They were
able to distribute them among their
fellow students. Eventually they
were caught because a universi^
attendant had observed them in
the act and had given information
to the Gestapo which led to their
arrest and execution.
This is just one o f various in
stances o f resistance, both in the
Catholic and in the non-Catholie
camp, of the German opposition
against Hitler which da£^ back
to the early days o f his regime.

Mrs. John R. Schilling of 640 Cardinal Again Urges
Pearl street, Denver, who has long
been active in Catholic circles," has
Total Abslinenea
been ill the past two 'weeks.
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The Altar and Rosary sooiety
will meet in the parish hall on
Thursday evening, Jan. 9, at. 8
o’ clock. The newly elected o ffi
cers will be installed at this meet
ing. The society will receive Holy
Communion in the 8 o’clock Maas
Sunday,
^iss Maureen Starbuck, who
spent the holidays in Brighton
with her parents, .i i . and Mrs. C.
p, Starbuck has returned to her
studies at Webster Groves college,
Webster Groves, Mo.
The ushers for the month of
January are; Seven o’clock Mass,
A1 W olfe and David Kilker; 8
o’clock Mass, Isadore ' Brown,
Peter Erger, and George Gaylor;
and 10:30 o ’clock Mass, George
Roth, Jack Barba and Sylvester
Dlnges.
Adam Roth is a patient at St.
Joseph’s hospital Denver.
Baptized Sunday, Jan. 5, by
Father Roy Figlino were Danny
John, infant son o f Mr. arid Mrs
George Mancini, with Mr: and Mrs.
Everett Dahlinger as sponsors; and
Suwn, infant'OBughter o f Mr, ahd
Mrs. J o s e p h Matthews, with
Thomas Prendergast and Eleanore
Camenga as sponsors.
St. Augustine’s Holy Name bas
ketball team will play its secohd
league game on Thursday evening
at 7 :30 in the Regri* gym in Den
ver. It meets the team from An
nunciation parish.
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T ie Rev. Dr. John Keating
Cartwright (right) of the Ameri
can Catholic Historical aaaociation
and a prominent Washington,
D. C.; educator, preaenta the first
John Dawson Gilmary Shea award
to Dr. Caritoh J. H. Haywa, in ^ rnatidnally famona Catholic layman
and former United States Ambas
sador to Spain. The award, which

J^ESTM ENT BANKERS
^ueeeuor to

BOSWORTB, CHANUTE, LOUGHRIDGE & CO.
and

The Men’s club w|ll honor the
championship football team of St.
Philomena’s school at a banquet
Tuesday, Jan. 14.
The heavy
weight gridders, coached by Steve
Cinocco, won the championship in
the 1946 Junior Parochial league.
Members o f the strong light
weight group will also attend. Let
ter certificates vrill be awarded
and movies of the Cathedral highRegis high titlh clash win be
shown.
The entertainment committee o f
the Men's club met Wednesday
evening to plan for. a sMial oi) Jani
30 in honor o f the wives of mem
bers.
’•
The Altar an4 Rosary sheiety
will meet Monday, Jan, 1^, at the
home o f Mrs. J. F. Jordan, 1601
Cook street h^rs. J. 0 . Rushb and
Mrs. J. G. Hepry will be co-host
esses.
. ,r '
The PTA will sponsor a square
dance in the school haU Tuesday,
Jan. 14.
.
*
Mary Waldron j a pupil o f the
eighth grade, has been chosen to
read over the loudspeaker system
for the story hdur pfovided for
those children who must remain at
school during the lurich hour.
The audiometer tekt was given to
the children of the school in the
past week.
^
'FaTorite Toy’ Dny
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JOHN J. SULLIVAN, Preeident
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ITAHTED 8*le«men» SalaUdiei ftill or^part PAIN TIN Q a PAPER HANGING
Me Denvef (Hoeete. Steady emplosrment;
Oontoct A. S. (jorman, 1470 (Srant, Nev- »OB PARES HANGING .and-polntinx aaU
houae Hotel.
A Berinxer. 168 Madisoo. EA, 8286.
w anted

to

b \j y

t i U DALy will pay CABH for tooU,
dlihca,'’ small ' cups A aadecn, statuary,
antiques of all kinds. Fnrnlture. radios,
and all kinds of miicellaneoui articles.
Ffaoiie OB' 6169 or K£ 6829.

JOE PUGHES A 80NB own Jay's Hard
ware A Repair. Speqializins in repair work
—Eleetrle appliances and trahiL Knife,
tclaaor and lawnmower urindlnK. Work
caHed for and dalirertd. 4ZS6 Tennyaon—
GRand 7993.

BRICK REPAIRS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPECIALIZING iii briek pointing A repaid
Keoondttiooed pianos, players, cniids ins, also eanlktns A paintins- .HA 6666.
orsana (pipe .and reed), oreheatrai - i n i ^
WANTOED T O RENT
menta. T. B. Walker. 286 Broadway. 8P
1164
«

'• FEM ALE HELP W A N T E D

BEGISTBR STAFF TyBITTER and bride

LADY fpr part time employment, clean*
inff jmd ironing. (^atboHc Rectory. Pl)one
KE 4882 between 2 and 6 p.m.

nata, nsa-imolKr. Gm . Weldon. KE 4205

MAIDS, part time and foU time Job, good

daytinia, or . writs P. 0 . Box 1626.

wdgm and working eondltSona. Apply Peat*

need apartaant'; VeCeran, colles* srad-

botiad Employment Office, Brown Palace
Hotel.
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"Favorite Toy” day was held in
the first grade room Jan. 7. The
program was furnished by the
childrep, who brought thkir piuBt
cherished gift from Santa and told
about the toys or let them per
form.
,.
The Liturgy— Week of Jan. 12
It is not su^’rlslrig {hat the.SriMiss Mary Patricia McGlone
to Jan. 18
preme authority’ of 'the ' Church
BUYS A NEW VACUUM CLEANER
left Jan. 4 for Washington, D. C.,
Complete With All Attachments . . .
By R t . R ev . M onsionor C larence shqpld be spoken of*as "the Chair.’* to continue her studies at the Cath
’ Thd. phrase survives to this day,,
HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
ISSKNMANN, S.T.D.
olic
University
o
f
America,
after
Infallible decrees arri called the
Sunday. Jmn, 12— F«Mt o f tfao
spending
the
holidayswith
her
GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING STORES
result of the Pope’s teaebipg “ ex
Holy Family (fraatar doubla). Sun
day witbUi tha Octaira of Epfbhany.
1610 BROADWAY
- ^
AL. 2875
eatkedra.” Cathedra is the Latin mother. She accompanied her
Commamontieoa o f tha first Sunday
term, borrowed from the Greek, for great-aunt, Miss Ellen McGlone, .to
after Epiphany and « f tha OcUvo
seat, chair, or rostrum, occupied her home in Chicago.' Miss Ellen
of. Epipmjiy.
by a teacher or one speaking with McGloqe . had been visiting her Athlatio SenUems, Monosrams and Letters
Monday. Jan. 12—"Octavo day of
Epiphany (frsatar doubU).
authority. A Use in this same brother, Thomas McGlone, during
AMERICAN PENNANT *
Tuesday, Jan. 14— S t Hllaryg
sense ,is found in modem’ times in the holidays.
Parish
clubs
meeting
this
w«ek
Bishop. Confessor, and Doctor (dou
fR B E CONSULTATION
reference to “ chairs*’ of learning
MFC. CO.
ble). St. Faliji. Priest and Martyr.
include: Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s
established in universities.
Specializing in treatment of
Boeaa T, Second Fleer
Pentiaa Bafldhit
Wednesday. Jan. 15—S t Paul*
with
Mrs.
W.
H.
Wolfe,
and
Mrs
684 16tb Street
Confessor and Arst Hermit (double).
acute and chronic diseases.
To speak figuratively of the high L. E. Burns’ 'with Mrs. J. L. La,
S t Maums. A bbot
Electro ' Therapy.
Physio
est, authority in the Church aa the Tourette, on Tuesday; Mrs. J. D. If It C u B. bU d. of Pelt. W . Can Hsk. It
Dcnret
Thursday. Jan. 16— S t Marcallua
Therapy. Colon 'Therapy.
“ ehair” is no more unfamiliar Goodrow’s with Mrs. Downing, and KEyataa. 6867
I, Popo and Martyr (sem tdouble);
than the phrases “ power o f the Mrs. Harry O’Day’s with Mrs
F r l^ y . Jaa. 17— S t Anthony,
P H Y S IC A L T H E R A P IS T
T O lV Y F E R R E m
Abbot (doubJe)o
throne,” “ heir to the thrune " “.pre Margaret Cart, on Wednesday;
Honrs 8 A Jf. to i P .K
Saturday. Jan. 18— Feast o f St.
rogative of the cf(yfn," and the like, and the St. Frances Cabrini group
No. 2 World Wtr Vet
Peter's Chair at Roms (jrreater
Saturdays and Evenings
in reference to the highest civil or with Mrs. J. P. McConaty, oh Fri Inrltca His Old Friends and Cuatomera to
double). Commemorations of St«
His Now Store . , .
‘•
o> by Appointment
political power. More the usual
Paul, ApMtle, and S t Prisca, Vlryln
day.
and Martyr. Befinnin# of the octave
term today for the power o f the
2
3
^
T em ple (k>nrt B ldg.
Members o f the H oly Name so
of prayer for Church unity.
Popes is “ Holy See,” which means ciety will receive corporate Com 4 Sis 1 8 TH ST.
TA. 4 7 1 8
tA . 2797
"Special Attentiotl to- Clergy" again “ Holy- Chair."rcoming as it munion in the 8:15 Mass this Sun
TaOer
Made
Ready
Mods
Hilitaiy
SippUa
The Church Unity Octave Is d o ^ from tne Latin oedee, seat
.
MAIL ORDERS
day.
,•
Of the chair itself, venerated
something new in the Church. It
Stations o f the Cross, are eon-‘
belongs to the 20th century. It today in St; Peteris Basilica, there ducted every Friday eveiung at
•‘ M l r - ' i s T i M v n ; v o i i{
is no mention before 1217. •Accord 7:45, and a Holy Hohr is held on
M A I
I’ U I N i l M ; 1015.••
had its beginning b the United
ing to Duchesne,. authority on Saturday evening froni 7:45 to
States. The founder o f this move Christian antiquities, “ Peter Mal8:45.
^
ment, Father Paul James Francis, lius, writing of the'Basilica o f S t
Father General o f the Franciscan Peter (1159-1181), does not albde EXPERT W A T tH REPAIRING
\h >
U *.V.\U tt
Friars o f the Atonement o f Gray^ to i t ande considering/ how conI liUMKHI >
-Btantly he Yjnlarges' oil 'the roRcs
moor,
Y „ died in 1940.
KE. !0:>1
o l o 1 Uh St.
In 1903, the founder o i the So; Jierein, his silence, sh o w that.no
R o o m 20 4
ciety o f the Atonement published chair of St. Teter was venerated
»,
T eleph on e KEystone, 7 3 73
magazine, called the Lamp, then.”
DgNVER
'The earliest Kturgical'Cciebration 1626 dHAUPA ST.
aimed especially to call thoiK who
WALK UP AND SA'VE
were not Catholic to recognize the indicates that the feast was a glori
authority o f the Pope. Five years fication o f S t Peter’s offipe as head
later the Church Unity Octave wim. of the Church. In '.the . Mieeale
Gothicum. and the Bobbin Missal,
started.
This period o f eight days o f the Collect begins: *10 God, who on
prayer sought the union o f all this day didst give Blessed. Peter
Christians in professing the same to be after Thee the head o f the
faith, believing the same doctrine, Church. . . ." The present Gospel
and recognizing the same spiritual of the Mass rela te St. Peter’s
authority on earth, the Pope o f confession of Christ’s Divinity and
Our Lord’s declaration ia return:
Rome.
“ I say t« thee, thou art Peter„ and
The Society o f the Atonement ^ o n thia r o ^ I will build My
ib e lf 'was the first fruit o f the Church . . . and I will give thee
AT
(ihurch Unity Octave. On Oct. 30,- the kw s of the kingdom of heaven,
r (M att xvi, 18-19).
1909, the entire group entered the
Church as a body! In December
o f the same year Pope Pins X
blessed this movement for- unity.
Pope Benedict XV. by a Papm.
brief on Feb. 26, 1916, extended
the observance to the e n t i r e .
Church.
In September, 1921, the Bishops
Beautiful, reverent and memorable tervices
'
1443 SOUTH LAFAYETTE
o f the United States at their an
cost h d more at Capitol today than they
nual meeting in Washington, D. C..
SPruce 6 8 8 1 *
did HP years ago.
.
«
unanimously adopted a motion
KEystone
that “ the Unity Octave be held
Prices o f complete funerals are low — «n d plainly
throughout dll the dioceses m the
0 2 8 1
m arked^on the caskets in our quiet display room
United States;"wherd ' th ose. w ho com e to make funeral arrange
The late Holy Father, Pope Piug
ments may make their decisions in private.
~
DORAN
XI, was accustomed to o ffer hti
Ask
for
illustrated
booklet
describing
Capitol's
Mass on the Feast o f St. Peter’ s
HATTERS
Chair at Rome for the general mfacilities. Furnished without obligation.
,
I ~Bat BeceadlUenhig
tention o f the C h u r c h Unity
Serrice ExcInaiTaly’'
Octave.
733 E. Colfax at Clarkaoa
This octave, or eight days of
CALL MAIN 6638
prayer, for Church unity begins
Far Free Plck-«p sad Deitvaey.
' 14TM AVYNUI a t LINCOLN Oppmkita .Mot* cJpHol
with the Feast o f St. Peter’s Chaw
Sarrk.
at Rome on Jan. 18 and ends with
the feast commemorating the Con
version of S t Paul on Jan. 2 6 .'
It may seem odd that the Church
should begin this octave of prayer
-r. .^ 1 . a.
on a feast the sigmiricance of which fACTORY
METHOD
might be merely to honor a material
object, prized for all that as a
memorial and a relic, known as S t
Peter’s Chair, enclosed in the great
bronze casmg fashioned by Bemrei,'
in the apse of S t Peter’s Basilica
in Rome.
The thought i.s not mere Idle
fancy. The search for the true
meaning of the feast has occupied
the attention of men learned in an
cient history, archaeology, and simi
lar sciences, whether the celebration
honored the materisd relic or commemoruted the transfer to Rome
'of 'tfan supreme authority as head
of the Church conferred upon S t
Peter and his successors^

HAVE YOU MODERNIZED
Y O U R INSURANCE?

tie Tabar BUs.

honors the memory of Shea, fa)'
mous ISth-century Catholic his
torian, was tendered in lecognitiop
of Dr. Hayes’ book, "W artim e
Mission in Spain,” ' at a joint .ses
sion of the American Crtholic His
torical association and the Ameri
can Mlatorical Msociation in New
York. 'The price was $200. ~
(R NS photo)

ChurchUnityOctave
Originated in U. S.

Philadelphia.— Need for temper
ance and total abstinence “ for the
sake o f religion, morals, and good
citizenship,” was emphasized by
Cardinal Dougherty, Archbishop of
Philadelphia, in 1 ^ annual New
Year's message.
The 81-yaar-old prelate counseled
against the dangers o f intemper
ance and recommended the practice
^ D r . D . C . W e r tlu B u u i^
of total abstinence from ucoholic
beverages.
and Associate
He praised highly the efforts of
Dentists
' 4
the Rev. John W. Keogh, president
of the Catholic Total Abstinence
PLATES
Union of America arid rector of
1211 u th StnatH
St. Gabriel’s church, for bis “ tire j84f ISth SIrott
less devotion to the temperance i KEratOM 8721
TAbar 6761 i
cause in addition to administering
a large parish.”
________
Optometrist and Optician

H O RACE V . BENNETT
a CO .

Junior Gridders
To Have Banijnet
AtSlPliOoinena’s
(S t. Philom nnx’ a Pariah, D an var)

Good Sondeo
At Right Pritoo
KEfftonm 7651

itraet Huaband of Anna HcMultr;
fathar of Joaepb and Virclnla HeNulty
and Mra. John Arnold of Pern. South
America. Bcquiem Haia waa offered id
the Cathedral Jan. 7.* Interment Ht.
Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son acrvlce.
NETTIE CUIDA,'^2408 Chaae atreet.
Edsewatcr. Wife of John Guida; mother
^ John and PhUomena Boaenow and
Harry Guida; danshter of Lucy Petrillo
and the lato Jerry PctrlUo; itatcr of
Joseph, Ernest, and Mary Petrillo and
rlortnee Mannins. BMnicm Maai waa
offered in St.' Mary MtEsdalene*a chsirch,
EdfjrwaUr. Jan. 6. Bonlevard mortuary.
JOSEPH A. GARVIN, formerly of 9S
S. Downins atreet. Requiem Masa waa
offered in St. Domlnle’a church Jan. 6.
Interment Mt. Ollvat Boulevard mor
tuary.
HERBERT E. SYLVESTER, 1786
Lafayetta atreet.
Requiem Mast wai
offered in the Cathedra] Jan. 8. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet, Ollnger mortuary.
JACK E. DALTON, Brother of Mary
SuUlvan, San Francisco, Calif. Requiem
Mqaa waa offered in tha Fitaalmona chapel
Jan, 8. Interment M t Olivet
PETE L. BENAVIDES. 778 Vallejo
atreet Huaband of Mra. J. L.
vidaa; father of Eamo. John, Mnaoel,
Victor, Leonard, and Locetta Benavldea
of Denver, and Mick and Mra. Lena
Vocanegra of Sacramento, Calif. Reqdiem
Maaa waa offered In S t CajeUn'i chnreh
Jan. 4. Interment M t Olivet
ERUNDA CORONADO. Infant daugh
ter of Vletorin Coronado. Maaa o f the
Angels waa offered In S t Cajetaa's church
Jaa. 6. Interment M t Olivet
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A ^ong the less terrible outrages
The New Outlook aurfered
by these 20th century

By Miujucd F. E tebctt
Despite published claims of rec
Entered as second class matter at the post o'ffice at Denver, Colo. ord sales before the holidays, we
noticed considerable evidence of
Published Wefekly by
careful buying as contrasted with
the “ grab anything that is offered”
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
rush of war years. In one largt
938 Bannock Street. 1
stdre a department director said:
“ We have to sell merchandise these
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P.,0. Box 1620
days. Many of our clerks do not
know how to sell and must learn
Subscription: $1 per year.
from the bdttom up.” In another
Club Subscription, with The Register, Local Edition, |1,80 per Year. store a clerk reported that she
had to work bard to sell $200
No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside Colorado.
worth o f goods a day, whereas a
year before she had handed out
Thursday, January 9, 1947
$600 worth without any difficulty.
Price cuts in post-holiday sales
indicate that merchandise was not
OFPIClALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
moved so readily, and probably
The Denver Catholic R e g is ^ merits our cordial approval also confirm the statementy a few
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What months ago in trade journals that
ever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or inventories had reached a record
those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared officia l
high. The moat startling cuts have
We h<
r
- ...................
The
Register
will
bo read in every homo o f the been made in fur coats, a luxury
Archdiocese.
[tern. The cautions buying does
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in not necessarily mean that people
the children of the Archdiocese fo r the reading o f The Register. are financially strapped, but it
does indicate that we are return
• URBAN J. VEHR,
ing to a buyers’ market in which
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
honest merchandise| produced and
sold at a fair price, is demanded.
Food prices, after rising steadily
for many months, have begun to
drop in some, lines, and supplies
of some practically non-existent
By P aui. H. H alu tt
must show that there is nothing items are appearing. Labor lead
(The second of a series on great more divine than its morality, ers, though still asking higher
foreign Catholic elassics.)
nothing more attractive, more ipi- wages, are dropping threats of
“ He reinstated religion in the pressive than its dogmas, its doc strikes and talking compromise. It
world, establishing it on a better trine, and its worship. He must seems probable that stable labor
footing than it had occupied, for say that it favors genius, purifies relations will be estaj^jished. Al
until then it had followed, so to taste, develops the virtuous pas though space prevents ns from go
speak, in the wake of society, and sions; «v es vigor to thought, of ing into any o f these developments
since then it has marched visibly fers the noblest forms to the at length, we get the strong im
at the head.” Could these words,, writer and perfect models to the pression that, barring unusual de
spoken of Rene-Francois de Cha artist . . . finally, he must call velopments, they add up to a good
teaubriand (1768-1848), be applied all the enchantments of the im
year for 1947.
to any other single man since the agination and all the interests of
Since the war we have gone
Apostles? We think not; and they the heart to the aid of this em
are applicable to one book, Le battled religion.” If some of these through an era of crazy spending,
Genie du Christianisme
(The objects seem commonplace today conpled with widespread doubts,
Genius of Christianity).
it is only because Chateaubriand fears, and unceirtainties. Serious
problems remain to be solved, but
The Genie did not precisely ar has made them so.
Tru^ the Genie has its “ howl there is a strong undercurrent o f
rest the trend away from the faith
in France; in some areas, espe ers.” We cannot forbear to quote hope and o f rekdinesd to settle
cially among the lower classes, it the most egregious: “ The L^isla- down to steady work. Ultimately,
has never stopped; but it did re tor of the Christians. was bom of the decision rests upon the com
store respect for the Church. In a virgin and died a virgin. Did posite choich o f the common peo
the century preceding that work He not wish to teach by that, un ple. Urgent pleas from leaders,
(it appeared in 1802) there is al der the political and natural stern warnings from economists,
most no French writer of note who aspect, that the earth had reached viewings with alarm by legislators
was not an apostate or at least its complement of inhabitants, and — all these have little effect in
inclined to skepticism; after the that, far from multiplying births, uniting effort if the people are not
Genie great Catholic authors have we must henceforth re.strict them? ready for i t But, if Mr. Average
never Been lacking, and even some . . . In support of this opinion, it Citizen, multiplied by millions, is
o f those who abandoned the faith, may be remarked that states never ready to settle down, quit worry'
like Victor Hugo, have not been perish from the lack, but from the ing, and really go to work, the na
excess, of people.” Chateaubriand tion will solve its problems in short
ashamed to embellish it
How explain the unique influ was influenced by Malthas, whose order. We believe that time has
ence of this book? In the first Essay on the Principle of Popula come.
place men of that tim», in which tion, appearing four years previ
ir
. - -lay ous, injected the bugaboo of over
12 years of■ war and- revolution
behind and 12 full years more of population into economics. Here
war ahead, “ had a need of faith, a digression is in order. The pop
hunger for religious consola ulation of France increased all
tions. . . . What supernatural during the 18th century, and mil
By R*v, W. J. Canatan
strength had to be sought for so lions died of starvation— 6,000,000,
A visitor to Denver during the
many sufferings!
How many it is said, in 1716 alone. Chauttaumutilated families had to look to briand would have attributed Christmas holidays recalled the
the Father of men for the children much of that condition to over days when this writer was trying
they had lost! How many broken population; we now know that it to call attention to the first
hearts, how many bereaved souls was due entirely to unscientific serious attempt to gain control o f
agriculture, faulty transportation, Western Europe— the period o f
and bad government and econom- the Spanish civil war.
Ittfc ■It* is* w«lh to remember tW« - ^Fhe visitor in question was
* t h 'f
exceipt that ipen now have drifted the next time birth preventionists quite vehement in denouncing the
mUclh farther from Christian reali- make capital of families in India United States and all other mem
bers o f the United Nations who
ties. A second reason lay in a and China.
disgust with a century of philosoOn the other hand, there is are attempting to overthrow the
phism, which taught that “ sound much in the Genie that provokes Franco government in Spain. He
philosophy consists only in the reflection today. The whole idea of knows from first-hand experience
study of sensible phenomena and the superiority of the art of what to expect if the so-called
their laws,” plus a readiness, first Christendom as being due to the Loyalists gain control in Spain
awakened by Rousseau, to welcome informing spirit, the “ genius,” of again.
any writer who would play all the Christianity, is far more pertinent
Here are a few o f his obser
chords of the emotions.
to our day than it was to Chateau vations:
The Genie, whose keynote Is briand’s time. The horrible defor
He witnessed the fighting be
given by the phrase': “ [In apolo- mation we witness everywhere in
geticsl one must .be a poet with music, in sculpture, in painting, in tween General Franco’s forces
the poets,” is a prose-poem, de literature is due to the loss of this and the Loyalists. He personally
riving its arguments from the har genius. All through the Genie one visited a ruined church in which
monies of Christianity with the in meets arresting thoughts: Law there lay the mutilated bodies o f
timate aspirations of the heart— “ There is perhaps no circumsUuice priests, sisters, and brothers.
the starting point o f modem in civil matters that was not fore< Science: “ If these discoveries
apologetics, which this inimitable seen by canon law, the fruit of were certain, invariable, we could
piece o f literature may be said to 16 centuries of experience.” Gov conceive tb e. pride that they in
have begun. An idea of its aims ernment; “ The representative sys spire. . . . But in those sciences
and methods is given in the outset: tem flows in p%rt from the insti called positive, does not the ex
“ [The apologist] must seek to tutions of the Church: In the first perience of the day destroy the ex
prove . . . that of all the religions place because the Church offered perience of the evening?’ ’ Educa
that have ever existed the Chris its first image in her councils, tion; “ The mistake of the age is
tian is the most poetic, the most composed o f the Sovereign Pontiff, to separate a little too much the
humap, the most favorable to lib prelates, and the deputies o f the abstract studies from the literary.
erty, to the arts, and to letters; lower clergy, and secondly be . . . It is by a happy combination
that the modern world owes it cause Christian priests, not being o f scientific- and moral knowledge,
everything, from agriculture to separated from the state, gave and es]|>ecially by the concurrence
the abstract .sciences, from the birth to a new order of citiiens, o f religious ideas, that we will
hospitals for the unfortunate to which, by meeting with the two finally restore to our youth that
the temples built by Michelan- others, necessarily involved tiie education which once formed so
gelo and decorated by Raphael. He representation of the body politic many great men.”

II. Chateaubriand and the Bcx)k
That Restored a Civilization

He Saw the Reds
Operate in Spain

martyrs was the gouging out o f
their eyes while they were still
alive. He interviewed the Loyalist
prisoners— all valiant “ Spaniards"
Ifrom Germany, France, Czech©-'
Slovakia, England, and the N. S.-=many o f them responsible for the
outrages on the religions in the
ruined church. He, a cultured)
American gentleman. Catholic in
principle and sentiment, a ffirm ^
that he would have shot the pris
oners without trial. Yet, he say;,
the Franco general accorded the
Red butchers the security o f civi
lized warfare, and punished only
those who were found gtiilty by
a military court.
The visitor went on to a y that
it was appeasement, nothing more,
for the United Nations to bow t o
the wishes o f Poland and R u s ^
in the diplomatic break with
Franco. A believer in democracy,
he affirms that the present gov
ernment in Spain is as good as
possible under the circumatances.
And he has just returned from
that country.
The gentleman in question also
was outspoken about the infiltra
tion o f the Reds into the South
American republics, from which
he recently returned. He affirmed
that, while Russia is denouncing
Franco as an enemy to the peace
o f the world, her agents^ by the
thousands, are working m;d>t and
day in all the South American
countries to cripple tbe U.S. in
the event of conflict with the
U.S-.S.R.
This writer has no reason for
not believing the visitor. It con
firms the opinions he had already
formed from the reports o f other
truthful gentlemen, including sev
eral very well informed Spanish
clergymen. It is, moreover, a
source of gratification to any
writer from afar to know that
the words he has written have not
resulted from the propaganda of
some ideological group, -but are
cold, hard, and brutal* facts that
are known best by those who have
actually tasted the Red terror in
Spain.

Speaking of
Just Wages
By R ev . J a m e s B. H a m b lin
The report o f Dr. George Will-,
ard Frazier, president o f the Colo
rado State (College o f Education,
in which he reveals the sad state
o f affairs in the Colorado public
schools because o f low salaries of
fered to teachers, should serve as
a reminder to us o f the great debt
that the Church in America owes
to its teaching sisters.
l)r. Frazier said that potential
Colorado teachers are being lured
into other vocations or other
states, because Colorado has not
made the teaching profession fi
nancially practical for the ele
mentary teacher. “ When you real
ize that 62 per cent o f thp teach
ers graduated in 1946 have left
the state, you see what a problem
we are facing,” he said. “ Only 80
eleiMBtary school taachan.wBt be
graduated this year; we have
plenty o f students in specialized
teaching fields, but wages in the
elementary field are just too low.!*
We are glad that no conunen
tator has even hinted that teach
ers are to be blamed fo r leaving
the state or the profession. To de
mand thgt a man or woman obtain
a college degree, take postgraduate work and attend
d summer
schools, maintain the standards o f
a professional man in mattera o f
dress, travel, culture, etc., and
then offer hhn a salary that aver
ages $126 a month is unreason
able. The unjustness of the situa
tion is more apparent when one
realizes' that unskilled workers,
many o f whom have only enough
education to endorse their checks,
make that muer money in a week.
Certainly the teachers deserve a
greater reward fo r ttie prepara
tion demanded o f them and the ef
fort essential to maintaining their
position. They are professional
men and women, responsible for
the intellectual development o f
the community, and should receive
salaries equal to their position.
But the Doint we wish to empha
size for Catholic readers is not
the justice o f the public school
teacher’s claim to monetary ree-
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comj^nse. Rather it is the paro private lives o f the Hollywood
BUY MORF FIRE INSURANCE NOW
chial school teacher’s claim to citizens.
gratitude and admiration. Too
The effect of the example of
many o f us take the teaching sis Hollywood upon the customs and
ters for granted. We notice them morals of the entire nation, un
only when there is occasion to fortunately,
is
anything .but
criticize their methods or to rebel honey. The silver screen has
against the high standards they rought into the lives of our youth
demand o f their pupils in matters a false set of values. The citizens
of character as well as of scholar <! who people the screen world move
ship.
in an almost completely pagan and
In the matter of wages alone, materialistic atmosphere. The hab
our Catholic sisterhoods demand itual movie-goer becomes so satur
our admiration.
For example, ated with this viewpoint that he
while w e, back the public school forgets there is any other; the
teachers’ demand fo r adequate spiritual and moral side of his
wages, it would be well for us to life lies dormant, stimulated and
Special Care
consider this fact: According to inspired by nothing he sees in his
For Special Cases
the archdiocesan superintendent phoney world of make-believe.
o f schools, the average wage of
But even worse than the effect
HYPERPHORIA
a teaching sister in Colorado is of the movies produced by Holly
PHOTOPHOBIA
$36 per month. For this the nun wood is the example of Hollywood’s
VERTIGO
spends a minimum o f six full famous. B y some strange alchemy
hours ih a classroom and several the sorriest clown and the veriest
more hours each day in prepara nitwit becomes a hero and a model
tion for her classes. But the indi when his image is flashed upon the
Optometrist
vidual kister never sees that $36 the screen. The adherents o f this
1511 Welton St. .KEystona 1Q44
pittance; from it the procurator latest cult of idolatry set up their
o f the group must clothe, feed, idols as patterns of life to be
and house the community; must imitated, whereas their gross and
providq for medical expenses and aimless lives make them banal buf
charities, and in many cases must foons.
finance the postgraduate courses
Mutterings of rebellion at the
that the younger nuns take on
Saturday, their free day from effects of fills cinema cult on the
moral, cultural, and spiritual life
teaching.
of the nation are beginning to be
Because then heroic women heard. Those whose duty it is to
ask so little, ttlife Oktholic school combat the rising flood of juvenile
system can be mfcfiitainad. The delinquency, crime, and broken
cost o f educating a pupil b Colo homes that is sweeping the counrado’s public schools is estihikted
and threatening the very foUn
at from $90 to $116 per year. The uktions upon whiim our nation is
average cost per pupil in a Cath built have spoken out more and
' New Shipment o f Imported French Rosaries
olic sdioql is just half thattmueb. more fre<|uently in recent months
And 99 per cent o f the credit for against what they have come to
that saving must be riven to the recognize as tmbng their greatest
COMPLETE LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME
nuns who give their lives to the enemies— the movits and those who
Catholic 'children in return for make them.
plain foot), rougji clothing, and
A noted Harvard sociologist re-'
simple quarters..
cently did a sharp, merciless job'
There is a bill before the Colo of castigating Hollywood 4s the
rado Legislature now providing source of the disease of easy di
for a $100 per month salary to vorce sweeping over the country.
rural teachers with 10 pupils and Attacking the movieland citizens I \. n : { : ; i
(»<Hi I Ills
$6 for each additional pupil up to as a “ synthetic childless population,
14. Urban teachers are to receive where the people are uneasy, don’t
$1,600 a year for 26 pupils, each have any children, and are com
teacher being assigned only 26 pletely lost,” he pointed to the
students. This is not particulariy utter absurdity of such a class of
generous, but consider what it people being taken as models by
would mean to Catholic education so fan
farge a percentage o f tbe popu
if sisters were to receive compara lation of our country. Yet our birth
ble wages. Most nuns today handle statistics and our divorce court
classes ranging anywhere from 36 records prove their great influence.
to 60 pupio, and they teach not
In Hollywood, the professor de
one subject or two but every sub
clared,
“ there have been assembled
ject demanded by state standards.
The enrollment in parochial grade some comparatively simple people
t ■
schools in Denver ranges from 200 without too much intellect who have
become
wealthy
overnight
and
who
to 400. To assign one nun to each
26 pupils and pay her $1,600 per lead in the patterns they set for
year would cost the parishes, then, pMple. One of the first things that
a minimum o f $12,000 and a maxi will have to be done to control the
Modern Streamlined Pharmaef
mum o f $24,000 per year. What family system is-toi-riean out that
congregation in this state could disintegrated group' o f people in
Hollywood
and
say
to
fiiem:
‘
If
14tk and Champa
KE 4269
stand such a burden?
you want to do something, do it,
We dislike putting the contribu but don’t put it in the news
tion o f teaching sisters in the dol papers.’ ”
lars and cents category. It fails to
Some of these “ simple people”
give credit to the inspiration, ex
ample, idealism, and, yes, asceti have been deceived by the adula
cism that the sisters instill in tion of their even more simple idoltheir charges. Such things are be ators. They have learned to take
TO
yond price; no adequate payment themselves seriously, and, if a press
agent
detects
one
of
them
in
the
could be made. But judging the
sisters’ lives just from the dollan act ef reading a book o f non-fic
and cents standard reminds aU o f tion, he easily prevails upon him
ua'of the debt the Church owes to to air his views on politics, the
wese women'who le ft horiie, f*wJ <**wnatiwal » l t u a t ^ ^ ( W u .
ily, the pleasures o f the married
religion. What the idol
^
«
■ a v a l !■ n v * / z K o K l v w a v a H 'TWsswe ■ A i w ^ _
state, the rewards o f earthly ca says is probably saved from sound
Under New management
reers in order to advance God’s ing like the mouthings of a gibber
OF
kingdom among men. They made ing idiot only by the alert pencil
the sacrifice when they were of the press agent, but it is im
JOE M. BLAND, Mgr.
young, when these things were mediately enshrined ii^the hearts
most dear and most alluring, when of the devotees from coast to coast
the cost o f the sacrifice was great as the latest and greatest truth.
But far worse is the impact on
est. Theirs is a great and heroic
life. Where would the Church in th> nation’s morals o f the private
1321 Curtis Street
America be without them?
lives of the heroes and heroines of
th4 celluloid world. When Gretna
Stanberg weds Dick Howells (her
fourth try, his third attempt) it is
set in type and headlined from
coast to coast So little Minnie
By R ev. J o h n B. E bel
Jackson in Rocky Falls, S. Dak.,
‘Ht’s a Bamum and Bailey world, decides if Gretna can do i t so can
just as phoney as it can be.” The she; and Joe Sharpy in New York
words of the popular song deMribe says, “ Yessiree, that’s the way to
aptly the world of motion picture live, like Dick does it;” and the
actors and actresses, producers, result is two more divorces and a
writers, and various hangers-on couple more “ attempts”— redupli
LOWEST PRICES
that is tentered in Hollywood. Un ca t^ hundreds o f times all over
m THE CITY
1 258 So. Pearl
fortunately, however, this phoney the covintry. Yes, if they do these
world is brought into the lives of things. in Hollywood, that is bad
almost every man, woman, and enough; but why do our news
child in the country, not only papers and magazines h<dd up the
fiirough the scr^n, but especially divorces, unfaithfulness, gambling,
through the gossip columns and the drunken revelries, and various and
publicity squibs in our newspapers sundry other immoralities and
and magazines that record even the banal weaknesses for the adulation
ridiculously smallest details in the and imitation of the nation?
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WELCOME
STOCKMEN!
In Denver—ITs DansberryV*

J . F. DANSBERRY

W elcome Stockmen;

Hall Hotel Coffee Shop

HALL HOTEL GOFFEE SHOP

Just a Worlid
Of Make-Believe

MOVING &STORAGE

SPruce 2671

STORAGE

YOU P A Y O NLY 5 0 ^

A ROOM A MONTH

MAin 5314

NOW! Bank Where You Can Park!

F. J. K

ir c h h o f

C O lV S T R IJ i'T IO IW
A t last! Y ou r banking can becom e much
easier, much quicker—at the Am erican
National Bank of Denver, N ow you can
be certain of a place to park your car—
anytime and within just a few steps from

decked, 150-car Parking Plaza is now
open to provide our customers free park
ing for 45 minutes. Save time, save trou

Co.

BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
9

ble.

Plan now to bank where you can

park.

our bank. The Am erican’s new double-

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

HEAR Fallon Lewis, Jr.
KFEL, 9:30 pmi.
Monday thm Friday

708 Lawrence SL

Denver, Colo.

O I M I.
CSTABLnaSD SIMCI USI

The American Fixture Co.
M u a fa cta n n

,

CHURCB PEWS AND ALTARS
CBURCB FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE nXTURES

UObcork of AU Kinds
FRANK KIRCHHOF, Prcsiient
C F. STAHL, Secretary

>
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1232 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.
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E very Saturday 1 0 :0 0 A.M .

RUMBA, SAMBA, SWING AND WALTZ STEPS
Acquire New Grace In Your Dancinf— New Cenfldeace ia
Mixiuf With Any Group

Also Lessons In

Poise, Charm, Personailly
Coronado Club, 1570 Clarkson, EM. 0297

( D C W V lI D t /^

LAUNDRY
hev& ytvg/
If

Annunciation

ISflOP’
5c TO $1.00 STORE

1626 E. 34lh AVE.
TEL, CH. 7507

1,001. ITEMS

FINEST OF FOODS

For Your Pleasure

Under New Mtnaccnient *t

DOMINIC CROW
K

The “ Smilins Cop"
WHERE FRIENDS MEET
20 E. 34 t b A t * .
TA. « 24 d

WE r e c e i v e n e w
MERCHANDISE EVERY DAY!

Shop BISHOP’ S Often

DRUGS

AT LOWEST
PRICES IN DENVEB

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered

FRA Nk L I f ^ Ma D R L Q C O
STORE
1401 FRANKLIN ST.

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

B le s s e d S a c r a m e n t
2 8 7 0 Colo. Blvd.

Rental .Library

SIMMONS DRUG CO.

PARK HILL
DMARGARET
O R K SORIMSTEAO
TDRE

EA. 9933
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

4624 E. 23rd Ave.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

DE. 1361

We Specialiae in Permanent
Waring and Hair Styling

THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SALON
TH iXUA KASSON, U an u tr
2871 COLORADO BLVD.
PHONE DEXTER l l t l '
DENVER, COLORADO

IMPDRTAMT PRESCRIPTIDHS
There can be no substitute for quality ingredients
and accuracy in the preparation of prescriptions.
We have never varied from a policy of compound
ing prescriptions in a careful and painstaking
manner from the finest high quality, fresh drugs.
This dependable service is of vital importance
to you.

PARK H ill DRUG CO.
EA. 7 71 1

2 3 rd and Dexter

w y.

03476568

SLITiD S iD ir

TEEN-AGE”
CLASSES

DUKE’S GRILL

The G ood Samaritan

O’NEIL’S

P0lSO nAU TV S Q K M L
B A L L R O O in M n C i n G

2 > a o U (i 4 ? .
SAFE SERVICE

(St. Dominie’. Pari.k, Denvor)
The Holy Name society will meet
Thursday evening, Js*. 9, for ex
ecutive business. An election of of
ficers will be held. A progn m is
on for increased membership and
it is expected that the meeting will
develop plans for increased spirit
ual acti^ty during the new year.
Meeting with the Holy Name men
will be the Ushers’ club, which
elected new officers last month.
This Sunday, Jan. 12, in observ
ance o f the Feast of the Holy Fam
ily, the Holy Name men will spon
sor a Family Communion Sunday.
Ail members o f every family in the
parish are urged to join them at
the Communion rail.
The Roeary Altar society met
Jan. 7. Mrs. George Magor, presi
dent, presided. Plans were formuIsted for the parish card party.
Thursday evening, Jan. 23, in the
church auditorium. Mrs. Magor an
nounced her complete committee
for the event, which is the first
parish social event of the new year.
Father Joseph Forquer, O.P.,
moderator, urged that the members
assist in the card party that is
being given for the purchase of
rlsty equipment.
PTA Meeting Jen. 16
The' PTA will hold its monthly
meeting Thursday evening, Jan.
16, in the school auditorium at 8
o’clock. The council meeting will
be held at 7:80 in the parents’
room. The children will entertain
", . . and sotting him upon his
and motion pictures will be shown.
own beast, brought him to an inn
There will be a guest speaker.
and took care hf him” (Luke x,
The Ave Maria sewing circle met
34). Above is a scene from the faJan. 8 in the home of Mrs. Frank
Kemme, 3160 W. 41st avenue. A
dessert-luncheon was served.
The S t Anne circle will meet io
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Roach,
2939 Grove street, Thursday, Jan.
10, at 1:30.
The Boy Scouts, under the direc
tion of their new scoutmaster, (Annunciation Parish, Denvor)
Herbert Strelesky, met Jan. 6.
The Altar and Rosary society
Plans were formulated for the re will hold its regular meeting Jan.
mainder of the winter season and 2 3 ' with a potiuck luncheon at
for the spring roundup.
12:30 in the hall. Installation o f
New Aaditerinm Chair*
officers will take place in the
New steel chairs have been pur business meeting which will fol
chased for the church auditorium low the luncheon. Newly installed
and have been delivered. It is ex officers will be hostesses at the
pected that these additional chairs luncheon; they are Mmes. K. Glaswill take care of the normal needs mann, A. Genty, H. E. Cort, and
for the various social events of the J. Gracey. Mrs. P. Ryan, past
parish.
president, will install the new of
The repairs to the tile roof of ficers. The past year's report will
the church have not been com be read by Monsignor Charles
pleted because of the inability of Hagus.
the contractor to obtain sufficient
Hostesses for St. Vincent’s card
tile. It is hoped that the roof may party Thursday, Jan. 9, are Mmes.
be restored to normal condition in Charles Haley, V, Mlltenberger,
a short time.
B. J. Murray, F. Simington,
The beautiful Christmas decora George Petrie, John Meek, Ed
tions in the church were removed Gates, W. Schweider, David Bailon the Feast o f the Ephiphany. lie, George Smart, J. Haberkorn,
Placing and removing decorations and W.-Gaskins.
in a Gothic church such as S t
The football banquet sponsored
Dominic’s, which has a- high in by the Boosters’ club, with Father
terior, presents a compucated James Moynihan as toastmaster,
operation. It is necessary for vol was held Wednesday evening in
unteers to ascend to the attic o f the Glin hotel. Speakers o f ^ e
the church and cut down the ropes evening included Bob Kirschwing,
that hold the decorations in place.
The Holy Hour will be conducted
on Friday evening, Jan. 10, from
7:30 to 8:80 by Father Leo (xainor,
O.P., Included in the Holy Hour
will be the novena prayers to
Blessed Martin and to the Infant
of Prague.
Second and third degree initia
tions will take place in the Knights
of Columbus home, Denver, Sun
day afternoon, Jan. 12, at 2
o’clock. All candidates should
make arrangements to be initiated
A meeting and book review were in the first degree on or before
enjoyed by the Loretto Heights Jan. 12.
Women’s club and guests Jan.
A social will be held in the
7. Father Louis Bloomer, S.J., re Knights, o f Columbus home Sun
viewed the book, Brideshead Revis day evening, Jan. 12, in honor o f
ited, by Evelyn Waugh. Refresh the new second and third degree
ments were served. Arrangements classes. All members are urged to
and refreshments were in the bring iJieir families for this social.
hands of Mrs. W. E. Dolan and her
The state deputy, Thomas J.
committee.
Lynch, will be present for the ini
tiations. The state chaplain, the
4 0 HOURS’ DEVOTION
Very Rev. Harold Campbell, will
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER also take part in the iniliations.
This will be the first appearances
Week o f Sunday, Jan. 12:
for Father Campbell and Mr.
St. William’s, Fort Lupton
Lynch since they were appointed
(13 Hoars’ ), and Assumption
to the state offices.
church, Walbjr.

K. of C. Schedule
Initiation Jan. 12

Book Review Fete Held
By Loretto Heights Club
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Uppw C«Uax'. Fine*t Rertaaiant
Open Dally from 11:0* A.U. to 11:1* PJi.
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MO JOB TOO BIG OR
TOO SMALL .

6740 EAST COLFAX
DEXTER 1788
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Presenting Denver’ s Nets

S. Debonx
Skyline Dining Room Raymond
GROCERIES — DEUCATESSEN
5904 East Colfax Aveirao
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You Buy It
iP« Deliver It

UPPER EAST C O liA X FINEST FOOD CENTER

For liquor, in 1945— 17,800,
000,000.
For tobacco, in 1946— $3,000,-

ooo,o0o.

When you open your bundle of "Fluff Dry,” you will find
your table linen, bed linen, and kitchen linen —all your
flatwork—washed, ironed and ready to use. All other arti
cles will be neatly folded and ready for ironing; or, you
may use them—at many of our customeri do—without
ironing. They’ re Juit that beautifully done!
Then, too, if your bundle contains shirts and handkerchiefs
which you would like to have finished, there is a big saving
for this service. . .

SHIRYS
FINISHED...E A C H
s'

O N L Y ...

(Keguler Iki trite...Ite)

HANKIES
FINISHED . . . E A C H

O NLY.i.

(Usgvier Lkf trite,..tt)

^

"OBNVHB’S MOST PROGRSSSIVr’

Tbs Casoads Lauadry A Dry Gleaaera
Complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service
W* Can for and DsHvtr

1847 Market St.

Tabor 6 3 7 0 -6 3 7 9

St. John 'M P a r is h
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IXTIA
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CITY-ELITE U U M D IIY
t'.n fINEST 14UNDRY AND DRY CliANINO SiRVK‘

TAbor

3385

Radios t Appliances

DEMNETTS
CDMDGR SERVIGE

Sales and Service

H O N E S T WORK - PAIR PRICKS
U. S. churchgoers in 1945, for
the first time in the nation’s his
Washing and Creasing
Your BusIdcss Apprsslatoa
tory, passed the billion dollar
EA. 9932
mark in their contributions to the 6th Ave A York
2316 E. 6tli Ave.
EM. 9S86
collection basket. That is a lot of
money. But in contrast with al
most eight billion for liquor and
The firms listed here de
COnOUER’ S
three bUlion for tobacco that year
serve*
to be remembered
it shrinks in impressiveness
FOOD STORE
When It is further realized that
when you are distributing
fW/mr/t/ Rofi/f/an \ >«<•■
the total national income for 1945
your
patronage in the dif
i»\ii \ Ml,11\ I im>
was over 160 billion, that spend
ing hit an all-time high every
ferent
lines of business.
where, that, in spite o f serious I71S E. 6TH .WL
shortages in many lines, more
goods were bought than ever be Enchanting. . . Irresistible
fore, the sum beoins to seem pal
try. The federal government took
some 2 0 ‘ per cent o f that income
in taxes— roughly 32 billion. Stat#
and local governments took theli
cut, enough at least so that prac-.
ticallv every state in the Union
V ^
A joy to have . . . a
has the largest surpins in history.
Denver's Finest
joy to wear, because
Caesar is undoubtedly getting hi*
Selection of
it’s
cool,
comfort
share, too.
able,
so
•'ompletely
beautiful.
Call
us
FISH & POULTRY
Actually the churches and theiL
charities are not. They are not today for vour Rilling COLD WAVE.
GRAIN-FED MEATS
even getting as much proportion
1312 East 6th Ave.
ately as they did daring the de
Phone PE. 4629
UINNIB E.
CUADOr
pression o f the ’ 30s. In fact, ICESSELER. Msr.
ijt lU r r l!i
church income dropped more than 2804 E. 6th Ave
EA. 0788
a billion dollars in the period
1933-46 as compared with that of
1920':32. It should be noted that
the decrea|^ was actual, not pro
portional, and that it happened in
spite of the fact that church meml^rship almost tripled and the
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
average per capita income almost
doubled.
1138 East 6th Ave.■
SP* 2681
For the churchgoer there al
ways seems to be many places to
put additional income. The price
of necessities is at an all-time y
peak; understandably he wants
Under New Manasement — R. A. & Eve L. McDonald
some o f the luxuries he never be
fore could afford; he strives to
save more. Somewhere in the proc
ess he forgets about God. He for
Choice Nleats - Fish - Fruits - Vegetahles
gets that his church expenditures
are inseparably boimd up with
the general economy,’ that when
prices go up it costs more for the
parish and the school to function
efficiently.
Whatever the reason for the
tendency to overlook God in the
128 BROADWAY
budget, something should be done
about it. The statistics o f the
matter do not interest the average
churchgoer — when figures reach
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT JIM’S
billions they lose inost o f their
meaning for Joe Doakes, who has
been faithfully putting his 50
cents In the collection plate every
Sunday for the past 20 years, who
has a couple of beers in the cor
ner tavern every night, and who
grumbles vaguely every time the
CHOICE MEATS • FISH
price o f a pack o f cigarets jumps
^ GROCERIES
another cent.
FRESH FRUITS AND
Joe, the man most bored by
statistics, is the key to the prob
VEGETABLES
lem of making them more pleasing Joe Dwyer
Herman Lidke
BIRD’S EYE FROZEN FOODS
to God. His income has jumped
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
perhaps 20 per cent, perhaps 40.
By sacrificing a couple ,of beers
he can increase his contribution
20 per cent; and if he happens to
be in the 40-per-cent bracket a
package o f cigarets less per week
will take care of that.

FRANKLM ANDERSDH

OLIVER'S
MARKET

MYLADY EDITH BEAUTY

.... ,/»'. . —

mons parable from the series on
the life o f Christ modeled in wax
by the Italian sculptor, D. Mastroianni (RNS photo)

ANNUNCIATION GROUP TO SEAT
NEW OFFICERS ON JANUARY 23

Phone Finnigan For
TIRE, BATTERY.SRAKE OR
MOTOR TUNE-UP SERVICE

Thursday, January 9, 1947'

000.

^CITY-EIITE’S

S t. Ja m e s *

I BiDion to God,
Aod 7forL ipr
By J ames T. F eely
For God, in 1945— 11,035,000,

Your Doctor Knotcs Vs

KlTTLl i m (HKXIN

Telephone, K E y ston e 4205
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Jack Fitzgerald, and Steve Halligan.
Letters were awarded to foot
ball players present.
The instruction class for Cath
olics and non-Catbolics, presided
over by Faiher Donald McMahon,
was resumed Tuesday evening at
7:30 in the church. The discus
sion on the Ten Qpmmandments
will be continued every Tuesday
evening.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion Sunday in the
7:30 Mass.
0 . W. Magor is convalescing in
St. Joseph’s hospital after a heart
attack Monday. Lillian Spahn is
ill in a local hospital.
’The Mothers of Sisters of
Charity o f Leavenworth will hold
a meeting at the rectory Tuesday,
Jan. 14, at 2:30 p.m. to plan a
housewarming for the opening o f
the Lady of Lourdes high school
convent.
Margaret Cassidy is spending a
two-week vacation in Washington,
D. C.
'Wt. and Mrs, W. Schweider
went .to Las Vegas. N. Mex., to
witness the final vows, as a reli
gious, of Sister Alice Marie of
the Sisters o f Charity o f Leaven
worth. They also have another
daughter. Sister Mary Joseph, who
made her final vows three years
ago. She is now stationed at Hay
den high school in Topekfi, Kans.
The Elyria and Swansea club
held a Christmas party at the
home o f Mrs. A. Gabriella. Gifts
were exchanged. The club also
had a stork shower for the babies
o t foreign countries, who are so
b a ^ in need o f warm clothing.
Three new members have been
taken into this club. They are Mrs.
H. Weber, Mrs. W. R. Ahderson,
and Mrs, Nieholshitz. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. S. Heffeman Jan. 16, at
which time a blanket will be
awarded.
'Mrs. T. Dunivant and famUy
spent the holidays with her family
in Nebraska.
The Altar and Rosary society
choir will meet at 7 :30 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 14.

Reddicks’ Home
Scene of Party
Of Women’s Club
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Reddick
entertained kt a chili supper in
their home Jan. 5 for a group of
Loretto heights Women’s club
members and their husbands. They
spent the evening in organizing a
number of parties to be held
in the evenings for members who
are unable to attend the daytime
affairs. A chairman will be ap
pointed for each group, which will
consist o f eight members. Anyone
interested in joining may call
HnC Reddick.
The following were present: Dr.
and Mrs. McMenamy, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Duliur Mr. and Mrs. Paul
B. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Lebhart,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gorman, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Burtscher, Mr. and
Mrs. F, A. Riley, Mr. -and Mrs.
R. Crawford, Mr, and Mrs. T.
O’Keefe, Mrs. Mary A. Flanatan,
Mrs. W. A. Wiley, and Mrs. Frank
Fogarty.

PTA at SI. Gajeian’s
To Hoar Trip Deseribod
(St. Cajetaa’ s Parish, Denver)
At the PTA meetine Sunday,
Jan. 19, in the school hall at 3 p.m.,
Mrs. Louis Martinez, PTA presi
dent, will speak on her visit to
the Shrine of Our Lady of Guada
lupe.
fhresent at the CPTL tea to be
given at the Gas and Electric build
ing on W d a y , Jan. 10, at 1:30,
will be Mrs. Lon Lovato, Mrs.
Frank De Leon, Mrs. Todby De
Leon, Mrs. John De Leon, Rose
Roybal, Mrs. Felix Gallegos, and
Mrs. Louis Martinez from St. Cajetan’s Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion.

* Princess Dry Cleaners ^

OUR QUAUTY SERVICE YOUR BEST ECONOMY

CIRCLE DRIVE MARKET

2422 East 6th Ave. .

Phone FRemont 6B91

* Ste F r a n c i n

JaRnes

d e S a le s ’

D e lo h e r y

Fine Food

Wine and Beer

n

TOOLEY’ S
FOOD STORE^

DUJVER DRUG
GUT RATE
DRUGS

1400 So. Broadway
RA. 2405

Bridge Parly Planned
By CPTL This Friday
The Catholic Parent-Teacher
league o f Denver will have a
bridge party and dessert luncheon
at the Electric institute. Public
Service building, Friday, Jan. 10,
at 1 :30 p.m. Thefe will be Special
prizes. Mrs. Herman Miller of St.
Francis de Sales’ parish is chair
man.
The next regular meeting of the
league will be held Jan. 16 in the
Holy Ghost hall at lO a.m.
Miss Jane Sterling of the Den
ver Post, director of the radio
prog;ram, “ These Kids o f Ours,”
will be the featured speaker.

900 So. Pearl SP.6587

MERK’S
DRUG STORE

JACKSRH’S
Cut Rate Drugg

PRESCRIPTIONS '•
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FRBE PROMPT DELIVERY
Cal) SP. 8445
Doirelng tk Alsnedi

(FORMERLY MAHONEY DRUG)
Prescription! Aresrately Filled
MAY WE SERVE YOU7
Ice Cream — Fountain Sarvlaa

Z300 So. Pearl

PS. 7689

QUAUTY CLEANIHB
REASONABLE PRICES
Vour Garments Insured Asalnst fir*
and Theft'^
^

jpdafDit
CLEANERS AND DYERS
828 BROADWAT
PliBiiea PB. 8758 A PE. *784

Os*o Brsalat*

D. DEUTSCH
OPTOMETRIST

*8 YAr* Prmrtie*

B7M
Kximlioa
GIssm*
Fittod

Broktii L«nsM

Dspllcstod

Oculists’ Prescription Pilled
Gcnalns Krrptok
lorltfbl. Bifocsl
L . n t t s ts 8 s s
Far and Near Grasnd all lo on*.
At Reaaooable PHcaa

WJJ*
rraaia.
Pk. TA SS42

1519 Curtis St

^ar

LOUIS
SUNSHINE
SAYS. . .

proven.)
a ccu ra cy

All Watches Repaired
Here Are Tested
on the
Watch i^ m a s t e r
It tells ns immediately what is
wrong when yon bring yonr
watch in. It proves to you that
it is right when you lake it out.

Life’s More Fun
LWhenYou Cun See,

B c ^ e t Be Sure! Let LOUIS
SUNSHINE, Registered Optometrist, examine your eyes
and prescribe your glasses.
25 YKAU KXnRIINCK
t SATISFACTION OUARANTUO,

SUNfH nn C R I ^ PLAN

Cafe & Cocktail Lounge

Fine Food«
369 Sooth Broadway

Alameda Dng Store
V. 0. PETERSON, Prep.

Cot Rate Drags

J. A. & W . J. WOLF ‘
Over Quarter Century lo
St. Francis D* Sales' *

4 'f f v h )
Hegardteu O f Age,

B u c h a n a n ’s

ERST aflVRUO RUE

Fountain Service • School Supplies
Your Bitsiness Appreciated
Alameda and Broadway
Th« firms listed h«r» desenrt to
bo remembortd when you ere
tributint jrour patroMfe to the dif
ferent linee of buslnets«

Sta Philomena^s
Radio dk
SHUTTO BROS. Narsolek’s
Appliance Store
2606-08 East Colfax
EA. 5141
FINEST IN FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES
CA. 4586
3211 E. Colfax
NEXT TO BLARNEY,BARBER
Xt-Bmr Ssrvice
ie.Day Ctoarsats*
Fr*e DsHvery

P E L | .S
2412 E A ^

COLFAX

FEATURING
Steaks and Home-Made Pies
5 COURSE DINNERS
Ssrvsd (rain .4' p.m. until 8 p.m. we«k dsr*
18 noon until 8.-p.m. Sundays
Ctoted Wednesday

DIAMONDS

BLOCK
FLORAL CD.
3238 E. Colfax at Adanu
EM. 3351
Opp. Blue-Bird
Member
florists Tsiaxrapb Dallvwy

WATCHES

JEWELRY

Dunbar-Andrews Jewelers
Specialists in Fine Watch and Clock Repairing
U23 East OKax'
DEXTER 8582
■
Desvtr, Cels.

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Thunday, January 9, 1947

LESTER’S
WATCH
REPAIRS
7»D«y S firk*

—-U nited Photo —
Weddings O ar Specialties
TT inlDKCIDKD CALL UKITSD"

OB*>Twr GarantM

E xp*rti tellh Childrm
n il cu o n s

. TA. 14U

JESUS STATUE GIVEN W Hours’ to Open
Mid-Vinter Ball INFANT
TO COLORADO SPRINGS PARISH
Id Welly Jan. 12
ScliedaledJaiLlii

(Catholic Yonng Peopla’ *'
Council)
Ticket salei are going good
for the big mid-winter ball ^ in g
sponsored by the Catholic Young
People’s council o f the city. All
Specialist
Young People’s clubs are jofning
For Visnal
to insure a successful affair.
Eya Care
Each club will benefit by the
tickets sold by its members after
3 1 0 Mack Bldg. the expenses have been met.
The semi-formal dance will be
K E. 5 8 4 0
held Thursday evening, Jan. 16,
from 8:30 to 12:30 in ^ e Lincoln
room of the Sbirley-Savoy hotel.
Tickets will be available at the
door at |1.80 a couple including
tax. Bert Hardcastle’s orchestra
will play.
Attractive posters advertising
the affair have been placed in
church vestibules and at Regia
land Loretto Heights c o l l s ^ , and
a cspaci^ crowd is anticipated.
BsoSaisSs Famttsrs — Antlqan
The affair is under the general
KsproAiccI — BspsiriDf — Rsfinlihiiif
chairmanship of Bill Milano of
Upholftsitag — Drspsrits
^
St. Mark’s club, assisted by repre
sentatives of the various parish
clubs.
Furniture Shop

Dr. G. J . Scfaaesble

JUST RECEIVED
LASGI SHIPMENT OP FIN!

SATIN, CELANE^E and
CREPE LININGS
For Lodloi’ and Men’i Garments
Sold br tbo Yard

H. BOBRICK
TAILOR and FURRIER
lith * Tr— eat

1529 Weltoii CH. 2447

TA. SMI

Optometrist

SPRINGS

PEItmS-SEEAREB

Pete Beroni

PHONE M. UOt m S a CASCADE AVR.
Opposite Antlsn Hotel

102 No. Tejon
COLORADO SPRINGS*
SMARTEST STORE

“HI-TEEN” SHOP

WILLIAM C. GRAROH
Optometrist
111 North TcJob St.
PHONE MAIN H U
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

FOR GIRLS IS TO II

HEIDELBERG’S
CLOTHING

BUCK SPORTIHG
GOODS CO.
“ BTsiTthlnt for b t r y Sport**

Man’* FumUhing$

Phone Maui 930
TEJON ST.

10 NORTH TEJON ST.

Gel Bourse ( o f D enver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English

COMPLIMENTS OP

OLSON & BENBOW
PLBG. & HTG. CO.
116 North Weber Su

COi

Tel. M|in 3066

LENTHERIC Toiletriea
Tojon el BIJoa 8L

Phoet 14H

The Murray Drag Go.
**SuptTior Servicu Slore."
Main Store

Englewood Club
Plans Scavenger Hunt
(San Luit

Store lor Men
Boys Shop
Women’s Casual Shop

Phone Main 144

NOW I

Ptril Naw Arriral

JAVA BLACK PEPPER

GROUND OR WHOLE
PEPPER CORNS
PratKt yoorulf now whit* w . h tr.
thia atotk. Pcpptr will cantina, to b.
•care*.

Main Stor. — IS North Tajon St.
Narth Start - U1 (itrtb Ttjaa S t

SOMMER’S MARKET CO.

The Heyse Sheet
Metal Works

M O R R IS S E Y

INCORPORATED
HEATING ROOFING
SHEET METAL
lit North W.btr StrMt
PhoD.i Mala IIS
E mu ItU

I l l N. TEJON

. ipecio/

SPRING SERVICE
Cars — Trucks
7 W. Cuchorrov
61ST YEAR

FOOTWEAB
55 Year* o f Quality
ALSO BOSIERT AND BAGS

The Vorhes Shoe Go.

Bulova & Gruen
Watches

KAPELKES
9 S. TEJON

McCAUTY
C O A L C O.

a m

Better Coal — Better Servica

Q y io lo r s S n e .

MA. 6405
Bill McCarty

111

C«loradt At*.

ENTERPRISE TENT
AND AWNING CO.

Don’t Get in a Fix in
Withont Inanrance

M. E. MeGARTY
ft»t-~lNSURANCE—AUTO
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

’3 South Nevada Aven
PH. 1264
STORE AWNINGS NOW

**// Your Needs Are Electrical

Call Main 939”
WIRING—nXTUKES AND REPAIRS

Berwick
Electric Go.
J. D. BERWICK
Colorado Springa, Colorado

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
niNlNG ROOM IN THE CITTI

COMPLIMENTS

JIM JACKSON

RUTH’S OVEN
MOST DISTINCnVE COFFEE SHOP

Plumbing & Heating

H NE PASTRIES

N. CUSTER

220 No. Tejon St.

Telephone, HEystone 4206
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Cdorado Springs.— A statue of
the Holy Infant of Praams iwas
given to Corpus Christi cnqrch by
a family in the parish in the Christ
mas season. The model is of excep
tional beauty and rich decoration,
the garment being finithedf with
silken luster, and ths relief omainentation giving the appearance
of an exquisite embroidery wrought
in various colors. The mantle is
of delicate tones with applique on
raised ornament The crown, with
its simulated jewels, displays un
usual richness. Made with c m ta l
eyes, this status is ona of Jhe fineit
of its kind in the city.
Among other, gifts to Corpus
Ghristi church & this time were
an exquisite gold Missal stand and
a new MiMtl. These were the gifts
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dierkes
and Misa Hilda Dierket. Me. and
Mrs. Dierkes are prominent mem
bers o f aU parish groups, includ
ing the Holy Name society and the
guild, as well aa other Catholic
Action ^ u p s in Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Bonnie Essex, who recanuy
underwent a serious operation in
S t Francis’ hospital, is Teported to
be improving steadily in her home.
Mr*. Cleanay Retara* HaaM
Returning to, her home in New

Club)

In an all-out drive to obtain new
members for the San Luis Rey club.
, Young People’s club of SL Louis’
parish, Englewood, it was daterImined at the last meeting Jan. 6 to
I stage a scavenger hunt The affair
jis scheduled for Friday, Jan. 10,
Iat 6:46 o'clock. Every uiomoer is
'urgently invited to attend this
I p i ^ . A full attendance will inI sure its success.
I Plans were made for an ice
; skating party to be held at Washlington park on Sui^day, Jan. 12.
’ Those planning to attend are asked
; to meet at the S t Louis school hall
j at 6:30 Sunday evening. The irroup
Iwill return to the s c ^ l hall for
refreshments afterwards.
The next regular meeting will be
held in the home o f Miss Charlotte
Pytlinski, 3263 S. Grant street,
on Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 7:30 o’clock.
AH are in^dted to attend. A t this
meeting returns for tickets for the
mid-winter ball sponsored by the
Young People’s council are to be
turned in. Tickets for this dance
will be on sale after ail tiie Masses
this Sunday by members of the
club. Parishioners are urged to help
the club promote this means for
increasing its treasury.

SLUED FOD-DHIIS
U ST. T U D i'S

York city Jan. 6 was Mrs. Helen
M. Glenney, who bad been a holiday guest in the home of her sonin-law and daughtei
hter, Mr. and Mrs
WiUiam E. Ripley, Jr.
Hra. Lena 'itigibbon of HoUywodo, Calif., announced the mar
riage o f her granddaughter, Lucille
Teresa Martin, to Harry Leslie
Denton Dec. 14 in the Church of
S t Francis of Assisi, Bend, Ore.
Mrs. Denton is a graduate of S t
Mary's high school.
Brian Mullett has returned to
the Canterbury school to resume
his atudiei after epending the holi
days with his parents. Dr. and Mrs,
Aidan Mullett
William J. Graham has taken his
new office as county treasurer. He
has published the Pike’s Peak Jour
nal, formerly the Uanitou Journal,
since 1920 in Manitou Springs, and
kis daughter, Miw Frances Gra
ham, who has been actively con
nectM with the paper, has been
ade managing editor o f the Pike's
'eak Journal.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harms left
Jan. 4 for New York city. They
have been residents of Colorado
Springs the past three years and
have gone to visit their old home
In New York.
‘ Leaving Jan, 4 for Chicago was
Miss Marguerite O'Connell, after
two weeks’ holiday here. Miss Rose
J, Sinanek was a dinner hostess
last week, honoring Miw O’ cSmnell
S t Mary’* C. D. o f A . ta Meat
Court S t Mary, Catholic Daugh
ters of America, will meet Thurs
day, Jan. 9. The guest speaker will
be Dr. J. W. McMullen o f the Pen
rose clinic, on the subject, “ Can
low the
cer.” A social hour wfll follov
meeting.
Cadet Charles A. Gulls has re
turned to Admiral BQlard academ;
in New London, Conn., after spem
ing the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Mae Gillis.
The Third Order of S t Francis
wet Jan. 6 in S t Mary’s diurch, at
drhich time reception o f new mem
bers took place.
S t Mary's Altar society will
meet
t Fri
Friday, Jan. 10, at 16 Vt West
Bijou st
street Election of officers
will be the -main feature of the
afternoon
Mrs. E. A. Bapke will give a tea
Saturday from 6 to 7 o’clock at
home for her daughter, Mrs. Harry
O’Donnell of Seattle, who arrived
from the West coast last week.
Mrs. O’ DonneU wHl be joined Sun
day by her husband. The coimle
will go to Peoria, 111., to visit Mrs
O'Donnell’s sister, Mrs. John Boyd
and Mr. Boyd.
Mrs. Margaret Price, 12 W. Cos
tills street, a patient in Glockner
hospital, ii recovering from the
effects ist a fracture incurred in
faU at Christmas time.

■Welby. — (Assumption Pariah)
— The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open Janr 12 with a Solemn Mass
at 10 o’clock. The evening senr
ices will be held at 7 o ’clock. On
Tuesday evening,
the closing
night, a special sermon will be
given, followed by litany, prayers,
and Benediction.
On Jan. 14 a dance will be given
by the juniors o f the high school
in the school gym at 8 p.m.
The perpetual novena in honor
o f Our Lady of Sorrows is held
every Friday evening at '^ o’clock.
The Holy Name society has orn n ized a basketball team. The
first league game was played Mon
day evening, when the team met
St. Joseph’s in the North high
school gym.
The Rev. John GUmbastiani,
O.S.M., who spent the Christmas
holidays in California with his
brother, has returned home.
Miss Regina Mabel Manguso,
daughter of Mrs. Anna Manguso,
wag married recently to Jerry La
Russo in the Assumption church.
The couple are both of Welby,
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D o n ’t W a i t
FUR PRICES
WILL BE HIGHER
Dupler’s present fur prices are now lower
than they have been since 1941.
It is Dupler’a opinion that prices will be much higher
next fall and winter . . . 'The Fur market is settled
and a gradual price rise is now forecasted.

YOU WILL SAVE MORE THAN EVER
BUYING YOUR FUR COAT NOW.

Far Prices Redaced 50% and More
10 MONTHS TO PAY
NO INTEREST . . . NO CARRYING CHARGES

liiLWtSTi lARCtiT
ixciu s.vr tURRURX
-T \XlXClOSIVf

1540 STOUT —
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DENVER

(St. Patrick’* Pariib, Daavar)
99
66
The Senior and Junior Holy
Name societies will receive Holy
Communion in a group in the
(Trad«nark)
seven o’clock Maw Sunday.
The monthly meeting o f the
Senior Holy Name society will be
Thursday evening, Jan. 9, in the
lunchroom o f the schooL
INCOKPORATED
The hot lunch program for the
pupils o f the school is now in full
Colorado Owned Stores
operation under the management
Englewuud
8 0 0 Santa Fe Dr.
o f M n. Roger Seick and an
assistant
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California
Pat Frank, son Of Mr. and
IStb and California
Mrs. Syl Frank, who suffered a
•Mr*. Jerry La Ruiio
broken leg in a recent accident,
W e Do Not Have Special Salee But Sett You at Our LoteesS
Sir. La Russo spent more than
is recovering. He expects to be
Pricee Every Day on M l Drug Merchandise.
three yeat;8 in the army, o f which
able to return to school in a
18 months were spent overseas.
short time.
Evergreen Skating Party The January meeting o f the
The couple will reside in the home
o f Mrs. Manguso,
Senior Young Ladies’ sodality
Planned by CYPC
Miss Maxine Porreco, daughter
(Catbedral Yeang People’ * Club) wiU be held Thursday evening,
o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Porreco,
W E L C O M E STO C K M E N
Jan. 16, in the lunchroom o f the
The first skating party of the schooL
RUPEXT C. HZXK
and Donald James, son o f Mr. ana
W. C. SCHUZCKKO.
winter season wiU be held by mem
Mrs. Nick James, were united in
Miss Frances Rosi o f Iron
ALL
KINDS
OF
CASKS
HADE TO ORDKK
bers of the Cathedral Young Peo B elt Wis., is visiting the Chwmarriage before a Nuptial High
All Kla4i of Lessss* B*y*lro4
ple’s club Sunday, Jtn. 12. Mem- ter Negri fam i^ for several days
Mass on Jan. 6. The double-ring
Ders will meet at the Cathedral prior to attending Colorado uni
ceremoiw was performed before
cafeteria at 11 o’clock Sunday versity at Boulder.
Father (jiambastianl
,
morning and travel togetner to
Mr. and Mrs. Chester N e n i an
The bride was given in marriage
Evergreen lake to spend the after nounce the enngem ent o f their
by her father. She wore an attracnoon. Those who have cars are daughter, Mabel, to Don Baker o f
ti-ve gown o f white satin, with a
asked to bring them. They will re Longmont No definite plans have
long train, made with a tight bo
ceive driving expenses.
been made for an early wedding,
dice, and long sleeves. Her veil
’The following committee vrill
Misa Barbara Negri o f thiss parwas held in place with a beautiful
have charge of the skating party: ish and Stanley Hatfield ilf be
TRUNKS, LUGGAGE,
hat trimmed with seed pearls. Bbe
Frank Cemich, vice president of married Thursday evening, Jan. 9,
Miss Virginit R. Longo, daugh carried a bouquet o f white roses,
LEATHER GOODS
the club; Gail Hefferman, sports at 7 o’clock before the Rev. Theo- ter o f Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Longo,
gardenias, and an orchid. She was
TBUNKS BEPAIKED AND XXCHANGED
chairman; Marion Keltson, Agnes dore Haas.
and Oliver M. Calabrese, son o f attended by Misses Pauline Do
and Georgia Albers, Bonita BarFather' Haas officiated i t thcfMr.^and Mrs. Michael M. Cala menico, Madeline James, Madeline
PHONE KEYSTONE 3079
day*. Ezio Rock, Gene Telgsman, wedding o f Misa Amelia Natale brese Sr., were united in mar
William Brown, and Howard Hef daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph riage in Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel Porreco, bridesmaids; and Betty
1
5
4
4
Broadway
Denver, ColtH
Ann Cymanski, maid o f honor.
ferman.
Nstale, and Nicholas M. Fortu
Best man was Theodore James;
Photo Social Hold
nato, Jan. 5. at 2 o’clock in S t
ushers were Vincent Domenico,
Sixty CYPC members attended a Patrick’s church. Niss Natale, who
Anthony Rossi, and Robert Cy
photo exchange social held in the wore the 'traditional white satin,
manski.
reading room of S t Paul’s chapel was given in marriage by her fa
The bridesmaids wore beautiful
at the Cathedral on Jan. 2. Kodak ther, Joseph Natale. After a twogowns o f pink brocade, with hats
pjetures taken on outings and pic week wedding trip to Chicago
and bouquets to match. The maid
nics last summer were exchanged, and Omaha, the couple wiU be at
o f honor was attired in blue.
JMovies, taken on the annual Labor home at 8141 Tejon street in this
Schubert’s “ Ave Maria” was
day outing, were shown by Presi parish. Miss Arella Madonna was
sung by Miss Ernestine Domenico,
We Will Pay Cash for Small
maid o f honor and Frank Serro
dent Carl Jones.
and “ Panls Angelicus,” by Miss
Refreshments were served by a best man. Maria Fortunato, sis
Domenico and Dan Rossi, accom
Homes in or Near Denver.
committee in charge of John V, ter o f the bridegroom, and Antone
panied on the organ by Betty
Fortunato, brother o f the bride
Kelly.
Quick Action — Call or See
Dursey. The dinner for the bridal
with JoAnne Rotar, niece
Large Turnout Present groom,
group and relatives was served in
o f the bride, completed the wed
the 'Welby tavern^
ding party.
At. St. Philomena’s
The PTA monthly meeting will
Miss Donna Charlotte Mertens,
(S t. John’f-St. Philomena’* Club)
be held Jan. 16.
daughter
of
Mrs.
Hilda
Mertens
A large crowd turned out for the
and student at Colorado univer
regular meeting of the St. Johnsity, Boulder, was the last o f 14
St. Philomena’s Young People’s
club Wednesday evening, Jan. 8. converts received into the (Thurch
1946 by Father Haas. Mrs.
A demonstration of hypnotism b
Doc Ballinger was received witi Anna Frazzini was sponsor. Miss
grreat_ interest. The meeting was Mertens was baptized Dec. 29 and
received her First Holy Commun
held in S t Philomena’s school.
Tickets for the mid-winter ball ion Dec. 30.
Others recently baptized by Fa
sponsored by the Young People’s
Calebreie
Have You Tried
council were distributed. Those in ther Haas were Patrick Edward,
NEW FASHION
son
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
church, Denver. The ceremony
terested in attending can secu
WESTERJMUTO
W olfe; sponsors, Peter and Jean
erformed before the Rev, a
tickets from members.
Colersdo Springs.— Chief Peter
Cleaners de Dyers
ette Pans; Karen Michal, daugh
SUPPLY CO.
Hagan, veteran Colorado fireman
A number of members enjoyed ter of Louis Coloroso; spon- rand Brunetti, O.S.M.
JOHN 0. JOHNSON
LATELY?
Mrs. EuMne J. Carpinello was and a member o f S t Mary’s par
the square dance held in S t John’s
Milton and Carrica Stiein;
* New Stocks in Daily
Offtc*
Pteat
school Monday evening. Another David John, son o f Mr. and Mrs. matron o f honor. The bridesmaids ish, received an award recently
E, V. “TED" MURPHY
SPnic* «*?(
HIT B. CalfM
group went out to Regis college Ervin Richardson; s p o n s o r s , were Misses Betty Cerrone, Lor from the army air forces.
IM a. Alamada kf.
Ann** tZ'
to root for the club basketball team George, and Irene Krankota; Mich raine Calabrese, and Betty CaragEm. 25136r Ao-9
Chief Hagan, for many years a
which played its first game that ael Louis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben har.
member o f the Colorado Springs
The b rid em om ’s brother, Mi
night
PhoB* Aarora 211 *r RA. U U
LaBella; sponsors, Vincent anc chael M. Calabrese, Jr., was beat fire department and at present
Gloria LaBella: and David Ruben, man, and the ushers were Felix chief o f the crash and rescue crew
FRIEND
son o f Mrr and Mrs. David Casa- Longo, brother of the bride, and o f the Peterson Field fire depart
m
ent
was
awarded
a
check
for
FURNITUIMB
CO*
das; sponsors, Albert Moreno and Daniel Longo.
Aurora’s Finest Cafe
8260 by Col. Lee B. Coats, com
Reyna Nieto.
Everything
for
the
Home
A wedding breakfast for the
AMERICAN And CHINESE FOODS
Paul Manning is recovering bridal party and the parents was manding officer o f the 200th AAF
NSW AND USED
AU. 1145
9746 Ee. Colfax
from an emergency appendectomy given at the home o f the bride’s base unit
H H E. Colfax
Anrata. Cal*.
Chief
Hagan,
who
received
the
erfonned in a local hospital w ele an^aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
an. 6.
Loingo. They were assisted by Mrs. maximum amount awarded under
S t Patrick’s basketbsll team Ralph Cerrone and Misa Rose the AAF suggestion box program,
LUMBKB PAU4T L MAaOWAMlI
won its first game o f the current Longo, aunts; and Mrs. Nick De introduced a l6ck system which
U4SULATION
reduces the pressure on a fire gun THE
series at Regis^prmiwium against
Garbo,. cousin o f the bride. The
(hose nozzle) and eliminates the
the Cathedral
The score was
wedding dinner for 60 guests was
tremendous strain upon the wrists
given at the “ D-X” club. Five hun
and arms o f the person operating
B u ild in g H ead q u a rters
Holy Name society by attendance dred guests attended the recep the fire gun. His invention, which
Asrora 8M—
FraiikUa8SM
tion hrid in the evening at Potenza has been adopted as standud ap
at Uie games, which will be played hall. After a wedding trip in New
AURORA*
COIX).
AURORA O R U a
plication
for
fire
fighting
equip
every Monday evening starting at
Qa*. W. MoBrid*
A O .U I
7:30 o’clock. Members o f S t Pat Mexico, Mr. -and Mrs. Calabrese ment kt the 200th base unit and
rick’s team are Mario and An are living with the bride’s parents- Peterson Field, will be recom
thony Colaizzi, Joseph and James Gapt. John M. Calabrese, brother mended to the strategic air com
RATHRENS
PURSE BROS*
Petr^lia, Anthony and Ralph o f the bridegroom, who has been mand in Washington lo t air forceHOME
SUPPLIES
in
the
army
for
over
four
years
BEDa WHITE
wide adoption.
Melphy, Howard Miller, Danny
and who is now stationed at To
HARDWARE
PAINT
GROCERY & MARKET
Collins, Pete Nigro, Syl Franks,
NOTICS TO CRKDITOSS
ROOnNG
James Cantona, Nick Tolve, and peka, Kans., was a guest at the
GROCERIES — MEATS - FRUITS
N*. TiSW
wedding.
(TU a CaMai At*.
Awiatn Mt
Harvey Baker. Anthony Melphy is
Bitete of Dorh Amtin, Mso known.
VEGBTABU»
coach. The game next Monday
AURORA. COLORADO
Dorla C. AuiUn, M.ntel Tnoompotent.
97M K**t Calfas At*. P
b
.
Anrara XU
Notiw Is htnbT elvm that on tb . IStb
night will be against Blessed Sac
dar of Novnnbtr, 19U, Ittten at coa stm rament team.
tonbip wert i**iMd to tb* andenlsntd u

W h y Pay M o r e

W m .W .Myer Drug Stores

E

CASH

UJiLLIflmS & GREEDE

Peter Hagan Gets
Air Force Award

1641 Stoat

TA. 6266

AURORA

SHANGHAI CAFE

‘DUdel-'P<Mme«t

J

E y ERV NIG H T

Ovetmjktio SALT LAKE

LV......... DENVER.......... 5:00 p.m.
AR..-SALT LAKE CITY. . 7:50*.m.
L V .. SALT LAKE CITY ..5:30 p.«,
A R ..........DENVER...........8=30 *.m.

• Lounge Car
• Dining Car
% Standard Pullmans — Rooms

end Sections

• Reclining Seat Chair Cars
Denver & Rio Grande ^X^$tern Railroad
648-17tii St or 1531 Siout St

Phone TAbor 1162

^ /o^ ra n U e

Aurora Lumber Company

CITY

Donald Carlberg to Wed
California txirl Jan. 25
A weddim
ng o f interest to many
friends wiill take place in S t
Thomas’ church in San Francisco,
Calif., Jan. 25, when Donald H.
Carlbtff and Glory Palm of that
city win be united in marriage.
Donald is the son of Mr. and Mra.
Chris Carlberg, until recently oldtime residents o f Brighton, but
now o f Denver. The couple will
live in San Francisco where
Donald is owner' of Paramount
Manufacturing Jewelers company.

Rediiciig Salon Opened
ter of tb* abor* nazntd wtate and
M 1410 S. Broadway oonstm
all poaona harin* claim* asaimt lald

Dr. George T. Hein, member
o f St. Francic de Sales’ parish, snd
Mrs. Lola Pederson have opened
modem scientific reducing salon
in Denver a t-1410 S. Broadway.
They use the Gyro-Duclng wave
method, which by promoting cir
culation while the person relaxes
eliminates body wastes and fa
tigue. The salon is under the di
rect supervision o f Dr. Hein and
Mrs. Pederson.
^

atate a n nqvired ta <U« thtm for allow.
aaca in tb* Coanty Court of tb* City imd
month* from u id date or said claim* will
b* iatent Iwrrad.
B. a HILLIABD, JR..
CoDMrvator.

J ack frost
OF AURORA
AGENTS EOR

R O lL a -D O O R HOUSEHOLD
FROZEN FOOD CABINETS

NOnCK OP HNAL 8RTTLEMENT
ESTATK OF JENNIZ McHAKIM, MnUl
Incompeten t No. IMM.
Notio* H benby t i m that on tb* ZStb
day of Janoiry, 1947, I will pr**«nt to the
Connty Ooort of tb* City and Connte of
Dwmr. Colorado, my aeeonnta for FtNAL
SETTLCMXNT of tb* ‘ cdminlatiatlOB of
•aid aatat* wb*n and when all panons In 9529 E. Colfex
AU. 348
interat may appear and object to them
G. a. BOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS.
It tb*y so derire.
B. a HILLIARD. JR..
STOVES, BBNDIX WASHING MACHINES
Gonierrator.
FISHING TACKLE

AURORA JEW ELRY
APPUAHGE

EricsoB Aoto Sapply
A Aeeeeeorles fur uBCurt
a. C i t e
Ph. A
erwaM*

Parts
tttt

BAGAN’S
INVITES TOD TO AURORA
Newly Rcm*4*l«d Brl«M Spat

9758 L C o U tx A iiro n 77
JIM BAGAN. Prap.

> .v ;

HOMEMAKER’S
DEPARTMENT

TUin CflTHfdRIll soDAun p u n s

PilPILS REC[ J[

Patronize Theae Reliable and Friendly Finns

-ei^R L J.-

THE

STROHM ING^

McVdlgh Company

Electrical Contracting

PiONTING AND
DECORATING
.
COINTRACTORS
1328 Inea
KE. 0718

LtcuiMd u d Bondad te City of Dasvor

817 Wth St. ‘’"Sl S w "

FURNACE
WORK

, R epairs

SHEET U K TA L
WOEE

__

P L U M IN G

Pearson Heating Co.

1231 Wazee Ph. TA. 3628

Emergency Work it Sorvieo
1 163 W ELTO N

TA. 4444

ACE PAINTING
CONTRACTORS, Ine.

STILES

STEPHEN U 8CHAKT. Pfom

ELECTRIC SERVICE

M’MURTRY‘8 PAINTS ft
VARNISHES

M OTORS • REPAIRS
HOME WIRING
Ftm EftImatM
1934 So. Broadway
PE!. 0265 1100 UrfaM*
TA. 6875
WALL PAPER - KEMTONE

WILSON WINDOW
SHADE CO.

NDERSO

B. PARISH. Hgr.

- Exterior Painting
New Shades Made to Order InteriorPhone
CH. 6581
Old Shadta CleaBW A B m in d
Eatimataa Chatrfullr PumlalMd

KEyatone 7926

Denrer 6, (Colorado
1042«44 Santa Fe Drive

1046 Santa Fe Dr.

W A W W W W A V S V V W iW U W V V W V W W W V W V S W W W

INSULATE
YCUR HCME

JohRS-Maiiville
wilh

Waterproofed . . .

ROCK WOOL

PneametieaUy Installed

WARMER IN WINTER— COOLER IN SUMMER
NO DEPOSIT
First Payment
Later
If'Desired

R. H. Kimball Co.

BOOK

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 988 Bannock Street
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Savinfs Bldfe

K E .523*
‘ KyaBtag* CH. T6S0

^ W W V W W W W W W V W W V W W W S A /U W V W V W W W U V t

FCRNITURE CLEANIIVG
AND

RPG SHAMPOOIIVG
AUTO UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

WalU4o~WaU C arpet Cleaning

m o th n r o o fe d
a n d in s a r e d

MaeCRACKEN

GH. 8377

Biectaon t* Tas4wee«l
737 UNCOLN

Telephone, E E yftone 4205

Thareday, January 9, 1947

SECONDPIPELINE South
m em bers on ja n . lo
HINCESONVOTE
, FED, II

(St. Fraacii da Salai’ Parisli,
Dsnvar)
The annual reception of new
members into the sodality will be
held in S t Francis de Sales’ church,
Friday, Jan. 10, at 2:30 p.m. by
the Rev. Gregory Smith, pastor.
One hundred and thirty freshmen
and new students will receive the
medal o f the sodality and will par
take o f the privileges o f sodalists..
Plans for the reception are in
the hands o f the officers, Patricia
Thompson, prefect; Thomas McCallin, vice prefect; Margie Donov*n, secretary; and Jack McGoy,
treasurer. The girls’ choir under
the direction o f Miss Noalces will
sing the hymns.
Vera Murray, senior, has been
re-elected president o f the Girls*
Athletic association. Patsy Snannon is vice president; Joann Flood,

r ec eptio n

GENERAL HARDWARE
Houseware — Applianees — Teels

Immediate construction of a sec
(Cathedral Hifh School, Denver)
ond natural gas pipeline to Denver
Recently honored in two na
from either the Hugoton field in
tional magazines wer« Cathedral
Kansas or the Amarillo field in
students Alice Smith ’ 46. and Wil
Texas is one o f the important fea
liam Higgins *49. For her inter
tures o f the proposed non-excluview with the Rev. John J. Regan,
slve franchise fo r the Public Serv
army chaplain, Alice received a
ice company of Colorado to be
FR. KEKEISEN
national first prize from the Cath
TO REVreW BOOK
olic School PtesJ association for
The lecond in • ■erie« of
feature writing. She was pictured
Catholic hook roviaws aponand written up in the Catholic
sorod by St. Paal’s gviid will
School Editor for November, 1946.
bo givoB by tba Rov. Robert
William H ig«ns, sophomore, re
KokonoB of Tba Rogiatar
ceived national honorable mention
ataff. Fatbar iKakaiaao will rafor his essa)^ “ Is Our Christmas
view aod coiBBiaBt «pOB FarSpirit Too Greatly Commercial
rail’s "CoBipanion to tba
ized?” The award came from
S«mBia,” OBS o f tba finaat
"Quill and Scroll,” International
Eogliak approeiatioBa of tba
Honorary society for high school
pbifoaophy aad tkaology of St.
journalists located at Northwest
TboBiai Aqaioaa. Tbaaa roern university,
Evanston, 111.
viawa are held ia tba aaaambly
Hi-Pal received from this same
room o f tbo roctory o b Friday
honorary society the international
evtaiaga at 8:30 p.m. Laat
first place award and the George
Friday, tbo Rev. Jobs Halay
H. Gallup award for being one o f
I
o f tba Catkodral gavo s b iathe nation’s most distinguished
taroatiag aad aaiightaaiBg ra(Loyola Pariib, Donvor) ^
high school newspapers.
’ MEXICO
viaw of Waagb's "Bridaahoad
Members o f the Holy Name ap^
Masquerade Ball PlauBad
Raviaitod.” Tbaaa lacturaa ara
ciety will receive Communion, SifiiA masquerade J>all sponsored day, Jan. 12, in the 8:30 Mass.
epao to tbo public and ara of
by the Hi-Pal staff and Our Lady’s On Thursday, Jan. 16, at; 8:16
apocial iatorsat to cenvorla.
TEXAS
sodality will take place Jan. 22 p.m. the Holy Name men will hold BLUEBIRD ^O TH E R S TO MEET
at 8 :30 p.m. in Oscar Halo hall.
a meeting in Loyola school hnB-'
Mrs. James Stadler will' enter
With the traditional "Rogues’
On Tuesday evening tht Young tain the Bluebird mothers in her submitted to Denver voters at a
Gallery” the hall will echo with Ladies’ sodality met in iheilmrae
home, 96 West Maple, on Friday, special election Tuesday, Feb. 11.
gay laughter as the couples, o f Shirley Moll, 3620 Cook.'
A 20-year gas contract hiw been
Jan. 10, at 1:30. '^ is is an imdressed as song titles or characters
The following parishioners are lortant meeting as instruction will signed by* (he company and the
from the pages o f Mother Goose, patients in St. Joseph’s hosmtal:
>e given for the "Flying Up” Colorado Interstate Gas company
dance to the muslq o f Ron Huskey Mrs. Joseph O'Brien, Mra, Reed
ceremony fo r the girls who will providing for construction befoYe
and his orchestra. ^
Owens, and Mrs. Clara Cellp: Mrs. become Camp Fire Girls from this next winter of the new line which
During the'course of the. eve John J. Murphy, mother o f Fa group.
will ultimately deliver 216,000,000
ning, student judges will pick a cos ther Edward P. Murphy, S.J., is
cubic feet of gas per day fb Denver,
V
1
J
Mother
Anna
Joseph
of
St.
tumed couple who will be awarded
pataent in M e ^ h o i ^ l , and pj^ncis de Sales’ school will be the as compared with 83,000,000 cubic
a prize at the end o f the dance, Paul Meder is in Presbythnan hosfeet available with present facili
Jan. 14 speaker fo r the parei^ ties. The new contract will be
when all unmask.
pital.
education group of the PTA. She come effective when the company
Students o f Cathedral are par
On Jan. 4 in Loyola church Misa will give a description o f the class
ticipating in the Knights of Co Barbara May Denton b e ca i^ tha offered to seniors on "Developing obtaiiis a renewal of its franchise.
Approximately |12,000,000 is to
lumbus contest, "American Youth bride of John Adam Steipbach, Personal Traits for the Future
be spent by the pipeline company
Looks at Communism,” the dead the Rev. William O’Shaughaesaey, Homemaker.”
immediately for the new pipeline.
line of which is Feb. 1. Potential S.J., officiating. Atteiidantif were
All parents are asked to,attend Another estimated 312,000,000 is to
leaders in world affairs, Cath- Joseph Steinbach and Catherine
this meeting in the rectory-base be spent for additional facilities on
oUc youths aim at their highest Steinbach.
ment at 8 p.m.
the pipeline system when necessary
g4al— the sanctification o f their
Clifford Johnson was ‘ bapIizeS
souls. No program fo r youth, no by Father O’Shaughnessey, with Altar Society Nemei Committee to meet gas requirements. In addi
matter how successful, hits the John Steinbach as sponsor. *.
At a meeting o f the executive tion, the Public Service company
mark unless it brings boys and
Pamela Ann Myer, daughter o f board o f the Altar society on Mon will be required to spend approxi
girls nearer to the heart o f Christ. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Myer, was day, the following members were mately 310,000,000 during the next
In essays on Communism and Cath also baptized, sponsors bejing John named to serve on the nominating five years for enlargement of its
olicism, Cathedralites strive towibd Myer and Kathryn Myer,.'
committee: M m e s . Kimmins, as distribution system in Denver,
this goal, becoming united in the
Schrodt, Wilson, and Wenzenger, n order to justify and plan for
Every Wednesday at 8
whole group as they express their games party is held in Loyxj
and the spiritual director. Father such large investments, it is nec
essary for both the pipeline com
ideas on world affairs.
Smith.
Father O’ Shaughnesaey' 61
pany and the ^Public Service com
The
regular
meeting
day
o
f
the
at the Baptism o f Jame^ ‘Wade
Gold, infant son o f Mr. and. Mrs. society will be Friday, Jan. 17. pany to have a long-term, 20-year
Frank W. Gold. Sponsors were Election o f officers will follow a agreement to sell the natural gas.
Other important features of the
Edward J. Gold and Jewel Mc covered-dish luncheon to be served
proposed franchi.se provide for
Govern Cronin o f Boston, Mass., at 1 p.m. at the rectory.
All members are invited to 31,260,000 reduction in electric
with Mrs. Walter J. Wade as
proxy. A fter the ceremony, a re attend, and _ by calling Mrs. rates; approximately 39,000,000 in
On Sunday, Jan. 12, at 11 p.m ception and party for Frank Gold ’Tremlett, chairman of the tele- franchise tax payments during the
station KFEL o f Denver will Jr., were held for relatives and hone committee, or Mrs. C. E. term o f franchise; a 31,900,000
broadcast on the Ave Maria hour friends in the Wade home.
[elsey, president, each one’s con street-lighting program; and
a re-enactment o f the appearance
tribution to a well-balanced menu passing on to customers o f any
o f the Blessed Virgin to two little
savings which msy come from the
will be worked out.
shepherds at La Salette, France,
Mrs. Lou Holmes, 617 S. Colorado • Big Thompson Power
and its subsequent drsmaUc events.
Corona, will entertain Our Lady project
Melanie Calvat and Maximia Giro f Victory circle at lunch and
aud, both of them quite ignorant,
cai(d8 on Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 1
beheld a "beautiful Lady” on
p.m.
sunny afternoon in September,
Mrs. F l^ d , Grazier wOl enter
1846.- Speaking alternately in
Radios and Appliancca
tain the Donnelly circle in her
Tba. inarabari of St. Jopatois, she gave them a message
hopie, 631 S: Sherman street, on
lapb’ i guild mat Jaa. 5 ia tba
Sates A Service
for the peo^e of the village. The
library of St. Fraacii da Salaa*
Jan. 16 at a 1. o’clock luncheon.
WORE GUARANTEED
sensation caused by the recital o f
Scout Anziliary Luacbooa
high ichool, Daavar. Plaai
this message brought about the
251 Broadway
PE. 4596
The Mothers' auxiliary of troop
wara formulatad for tbo aaforming o f sides in the little vil
anal card party to ba givqa
126 will meet at a luncheon
lage, with the two children the
Fab. 18 at 2 :1 5 p.m. ia tba too
Thursday, Jan, 16, at the home-of
center o f the controversy. Soon
room of tba Daavar Dry
Mrs. Harold Sheets, 727 S. Ogden
several miraculous cures occurred
Goodi compaay. Tickati ara
street, at 1 p.m. Mrs. Alexander
at La Salette, which were ridiculed
baiag ' laat to mambara ihii
Phannenstiel will be assistant hos
by free-thinkers ahd some o f the
waak by M n . Alfrad Traratess.
ecclesiastics; but the greater mir
latt, chairmaa of tba party.
Boy Scout troop ,126 and Cub
acle was the change that occurred
M n . Hdbry Jaeqnai wav appack 126 will receive Holy Com
in the lives o f the people.
JOS. J. CELLA
poiatad
ebairmaa
of
tba
munion in the 8 o’clock Mass this
prisai.
Sunday.
1120 .Saenrtav Bldg.
Aaotkor faatura of tba
The monthly court of honor
evaaiag wai tba praiaatatioa
will be held at Byers junior high
Phone KEyatune 2 63 3
of a baantiful cbaliea to tba
school Monday, Jan. 13, at* 7:30
liitari for tba eoavont to ba
p.m.

Mill IT LOIOLI
TOM[[JJ U

La Salelie Appearaace
To Be Aired on KFEL

Cm Bm Electric

INSURANCE

TAbor 1393

7 2 1 Lawrence

FLOOR

SANDING AND
REFINISHING

FR E E E S TIM A TE S — E X P E R T W O R KM ANSH IP

CERNICH

Floor Sanding & ReHnishing Co.
6 45 8. SH EItM AN
SP. 7SS2

Regis Build io Meet
At 3 o’ clock Sunday

The Regis guild will hold its first
meeting of the new year at 3
o’clock Sunday afternoon at Regis
college, Denver. The newly elected
officers will be installed and ac
tivities of the coming months will
be discussed. Retiring officers and
those newly elected urge a full
attendance.

A SSO C IA T ED
D ECO RATO RS

epaaad ia St. Jamai’ pariib
aazt fall. Tba chalica >• a gift
of Mri. Daaial Roiaort ia
mamory of bar lata kni^aid,
Daaial J. Raiaart. M n . Raiaert ii tba liitar of Mother
Stephaa, luperior of St. Catbariaa’ i eoavaat.

Decorators
& Painters

m io iiiiii
iiioBB[ii;$Toinps
BBoozEimm

S p ecia lizin g in Q u a lity P lu m bin g
H ea tin g R ep a irs

SLATTERY

&

and

COMPANY

PLUMBING and HEATING C O I^ A C T O R S
1726 BIARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE JtAIN 7127 or 7128

Colorado’s
Leadinf Hatchery
*W t kaUh tlM beet.’* ‘ *Tm b«T the bwt.**
D. S. AvpivTce ralleniBi T«ita4 Baby
Chichi, It FnHiUr BfbeJi. 3 HybrMi,
m s i 4 ir 8 t Ran. DiaeaaBli « b arSen
placW b a fm Vcb. lltb . Far Balky, BirSy
aaR Baaltby cUeki. bay tnm Calorata'a
Largmrt. 1H% U r i DaUebiy 6aaraata«4.
Writ# i n fra* eiicalar.

GOLORADO HATCHERY
1416 LARIMER
D e n ve r 2 , Colorado
M A . 6 76 7

Moving V Storage
Express
Low R ates
KE. 6425

2015 So. Broadway

Phone PE. 1007

INSTALL THE NEW

6AS-A-FIRE
Conversion Bniiier
And Enjoy
\
Perfect Heating Comfort
in Yonr Home Hiis .WfatterlCompletelr Antomatle — N» Werk
Immediete O e l i T e i y — lutalled la
Oae Dmr

NO DOWN PAYMENT — 36 MONTHS TO PAY

HAGAN & CO.
HEATING CONTRACTORS
•
STEAM — HOT WA’TER — GAS — BEPAIR WORK
AL. 3044
944 Orage St.

Save time,
avoid traffic,
make
banking easy
with our
BANK-BY-MAIL SERVICE
For busy people, for those who find it incon
venient to come downtown; or for those out
side the city, International offers its con
venient long-established Bank-by-Mail service.
Special Bank-by-Mail envelopes are fur
nished free. A lfiyou do is enclose your de-'
posit, fill out the deposit slip and mail. Our
Bank-by-Mail department credits your ac
count, returns a deposit receipt showing the
amount received and at the same time sends
you a new envelope for your next deposit.
Your banking is completed without incon
venience, loss of time or effort.
Year inquiry concerning this time-saving
service it invited whether or not you are at
present a depositor at International.
Just address your request for details
to our ‘’Bknk-by-Mail” Department
There is no obligation of course.
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IN TERN ATIO N AL
.Msmbtr F*dsr*l O sp^ Immyaiic* C»rp.

t r u s t

Company

M«nb*f FtdMal ftMtrva

17th and C a l i f o r n i a S t r e e t s , D e n v e r 2

2149 Wcltoa St.

In appreciation fo r her work in
Civic Symphony Society supplying
food and supplies to the
Carmelite nuns o f Lisleux, France,
To Give Sunday Series Mias Beautrice Lennartz o f Boul

To meet the demsiid o f an inr
creasingly large public desfre^ to
hear syjnphony music, the Civic
Symphony society will preskiitiB
(series o f five twilight, ‘Simday
afternoon concerts to oe pjren-by
the Denver Symphony, orchestra
with Saul Gaston cohdu6tinH; .
Clarence J. Daly., pnesifleriy o l
the society, announced tn^^the
concerts will be held at 4
COMHZBOIAL — SPRAY
Sunday aftomoons in the*WudlJack J. Warn. Sapt.
torium. The first o f ‘the series w^l
PE. 6454 be given Jan. 12, and ■will be fo l
155 Hazel Ct.
lowed by concerts Feb. 9, 16,.’and
23, and March 23.
. ! ',,
Light, gay, and ‘unusuali^usie
will be featured at thes^c^rfpaits,

ilS4Harlmer$t

“ M cGUIBE"

Relic of St. Therese
Gift to Woman Who
Aided Carmolito Nuns

Denver H ardw are

R. CORTVRIENDT, (Member St, Lonit’ Paritb)

secretary; Mary Mansfield, treas
urer. Because o f the delays in the
school program the assodation is
late in reorganizing. Miss Peggy
Chambers, sponsor o f the dub, nas
outlined an extensive program for
the next semester which will inclnde bakketball, swimming, bowl
in g and skating.
Four seniors have been chosen
to participate in the Pepsi-Cola
scholarship test next month, Joan
Preilinger, Vera Murray, William
Miller, and Joseph Sweeney.

Gialice Donated
For New Convent

M9P»

_____

_

der has received a relic o f the robe
o f S t Therese, the Little Flower,
from the French convent A num
ber o f similar relics were also re
ceived to be distributed to those
who helped Hiss Lennartz in hfer
rtlief work.
An article in the Denver CathoKe Jteffisier gave publicity to Miss
Lennartz’ project in behalf.of the
Lisieux Carmelites, and ahe has
been able to send at least one package a week since the end pf the war.

i s

SHOE REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT

Ver

tMfUnXLhh Symphony orchestra fo;

day evening series. Dal;
Season tickets will :
fo r this series. Single
will be sold for each c
ervations may be made
Symphony society, 468'
County building, and
be mailed to patrons.

sy xefu/x/wp
vm m n s

New Elk Coal

dis
Rubber heels, top lifts, toe

SPECIAL BLEIVD

pieces, half soles, full soles,

Better than Soft C oa l. . 1 Cheaper than HaHd
Coal. Blends the best Featur^ of Each. Bik
CofQ Co.’s special and exclusive blend
^

FILL YDUR BIN
AT TO B ArS PRICES

(

"

attached

by

experienced

ahoemakers while you work
or shop. W e also remodel
■hoea, ent out toes or heels,
rebind, take In sides to fit,

^

iMm

Welcome Pardoner
Here’s hoping you have a real yippin’ time— and wftile you’re in town
remember, the latch-string is always out at—

THE STOGKMAN’S S TO R EI

SIXTH FLOOR

»*

make ahoea longer or wider.
NOTHING D O W N

LiUlo as $5.00 per Month
3635 Blake St.

For QueUty Shoe Repelring et
Popmler Prieee— Visit Our Shoe
Repelr DepL * ■ • Rsnement

•'Where Denver Sho^ With Confidence”—1LE. 2 1 1 1

